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TChristmas Present from Dr. Talmage. 
T^HF brlffhtest and best relirious paper In the world is THE CHRISTIAN HERALD. It Is edited In Dr. Talmagfe's 
T ™ a X r v d ? with a iTofusion of timely Pictures, well executed, admirably Printed on 
exceUent paper, and issued 52 times a year, at $1.50 per annum. 

Amid a host of other delightful Attractions, every 
issue contains a charming PIECE OF MUSIC, es-
pecially selected by MR. IRA h . SANKEY. Iq fact 
THE CHRISTIAN HERALD sparkles v-lh Drlfht 
and Beautiful things from stem to stern, froi 1 cen-
tre to circumference, and from Nev/ Year's Day 
to New Year's Eve. 

It is useless to attempt a ILst of fonhcnming 
NOTABLE ARTICLES. THE CHRISTIAN HERALD 
is the ONLY PAPER IN THE WORLD EDITED BY 
DR. TALMAGE, who makes every article notable, 
and every number PEERLESS. 

Then lliere is a great host of beautiful, timely 
^ ^ Pictures, DRAWN EACH WEEK SPECIALLY for 

THE CHRISTIAN HERALD. 
TO this feast Of good things we cordi^illy invite you. Opening your doors 10 THE CHRISTIAN HERALD Is like 

opening the shutters to let the glorious sunshine la. lu fact a Christian Home in a Christian land should never be 
without THE CHRISTIAN HERALD and a Genuine Oxford Teacher's Bible. 

DH.TAUIIAGE SENDS AS A CHRISTMAS PRESENT FREE 
A Beautiful GENUINE OXFORD TEACHER'S BIBLE to every $2 Subscriber to THE CHRISTIAN HERALD. 

Then here Is your Golden Opportunity to secure BOTH, either to the same or to SEPARATE ADDRESSES, under the 
— — - - most Generous and most Magnificent Pre-

TMC OKWVIWE 
mlum Offer ever put before the American 
Public. Please bear In mind that you get 

2SBlen(li(l Holiday Giftsfor$2 
1. THE CimiSTIAN IIERALD, the brightest Reli-

gious Newspaper In the world, for a whole year, and 
2. A Beautiful Genuine Oxford Twcliers' Bible 

with Concordance, Colored Maps,and ALL the Helps. 

THE CHRISTIAN HERALD Is sent, post-
paid, each wcek-52 tlmes-and the Bible 
is sent by express, ALL CHARGES PRE-
PAID. They may each go to separate ad-
dresses If so desired. 

Last year some WAITED just TOO LONG 
land felt very much grieved and disap-

^̂  I pointed at receiving their money back. 

A l e w even wrote some rather"unkrnd things, claiming that we ou^Sl to have given them the preference. But 
we must be fair to all, and hence, FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED • • • 

THE CHRISTIAN HERALD once introduced into a Home wUl soon become an abiding and ever welcome guest. 
Its Pictures, Its Music, its Poetry and Stories delight the eye, the ear, the heart, the mind, andjnaltc each issue as 
bracing as October, and as ^ ^ m m ^ P / J m ^ 
beautiful as June. • o • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
• • • Address 
Iftmey itftinacd If too Utetar BiblePrcwimn. | 2 3 

Oxford Teacliers'Blble] 
SEirr FBSB wnH 

X h e O r l s t i a n H c r a l d 
TO XVXXT TKAILT nSSCUIZK 

AT sa.oo 
CmUIu MSO fm$. u Le«tb«r Boaad. 
DiTliity Ctraut. OUt ld<«. 
Cmcn.uid OvtrUpplneXdct*' n b 
Bfutiful B1U« i* TrlnM from Clear 
rMi1TTfe.taA>I(aMrMWlwii 0f«a, 
naftlBclnM 
- ^ 7 x 1 1 I N C H E S . ^ 
We Prepay Express Cliarrcs. 

BMh Blbtato Jirinud U* l«(* 
M Ann i;uni«r, In tonitati. 

TH® I 
Oxford Tachers'Bible 

COMfRIBlia 
Tbo Holy Hcrlpturea »iih Rel-

•rencn And All tlic llelpii. 
•nmntitrieit of tUu r^evcrai 

Bookit. 
Table* llluatratini; Vrlpiiirr Mhtnry 
Concordance. 4".—•Krlnmro 
fUdCX to PeritonH. SubjecU un l PUCC*, 16,000 kcfcreiut-.. 
Oennlneneaa aiui iiuenriiy of iiic 

Old Kntl New Tolamrno. 
•amnMry ot the Ai»«:rvj>h.il llook. 
Oletlonarjr of oll Scnpluml l'rci(<rr 
Naain.llMir I'mnum taii»n an<l Mruiuin: 

Word* OlMOlCtV »r AiubiKui u. 
In lh« RnRlinh llible 

tm COI.ORKD HCRIITVRK 
MAPM. 

AllllUMlM or llie UlUlc. 
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ROMANISM IN I T A L Y . 

T h e Holy Shop . 

Tlip Churrb of Uonip, Wh; Ho Callrtl. 
A Temptation, It* <.'auM> and I'roposrd 
Kemedy—Feen for llaiitlHin and Con. 
flrmalloD—Fnrlflratlon ot a Mother. 
MarrlaKe I'eeN - A IMNpensation Which 
I'Mt )illO<),4MM>-The lUHhop and tbe 
Feaiuint-Lover—Marriage Under DIf-
nrultled-Catbollr FeNtUaU. 

BY BEV. JOUN U. eAOBR, D.U. 

Th i s expresiiiou ut ou Ibe lips of 
muUitudea in Italy, and is always 

applied to the Roman Catholic Church 
Some use it to express the deepest 
scorn and contempt for tbe churcb 
and it« ministers, while others utter 
it in a tone of evident disappoint-
ment and grief. In the original (Im 
Santa Botlega) it is a brief and effect? 
ive way of declaring that the Church 
of Rome ia simply a medium through 
which the priesta, in tbe name and 
under tbe forui of religion, seek to 
procure money from the people, 
am persuaded that this is the candii 
opinion of tbe majority of Italians. 
In all my intercourse with the people 
seldom have I found one who has not 
been ready to confess that tbe chie 
object of tbe priests, is getting and 
not giving, for their conduct says 
plainly: " I seek not you, but yours. " 
Would that this accusation were false; 
but Blas,it is only too true, as all who 
know the facts can testify. 

It is a common saying that a priest 
will never do anything without a foe, 
but that for plenty of money he wil" 
absolve the most incorrigible sinner 
on earth. The salary uf most priests 
in Italy is small, and the deficit must 
be supplied by fees of various kinds. 
This, of course, exposes the priest to 
the constant temptation of encourag-
ing the people in error aud supersti-
tion. in many cases these fees 
amount to more than double the sal 
ary. It is well known that the priests 
are generally so bitter againat mis-
sionaries and other evangelical work-
ers, because just in proportion as 
they succeed these fees diminish. 
Not a few intelligent men in Italy 
would gladly see the people liberated 
from the semi-pagan state Into which 
they have fallen, and hence they be-
lieve that the government ought to 
make •ome special provision for the 
lower clergy, at the same time limit-
ing tbelr number to the actual neces-
slUea of lh» case, in order th»t thus 
they may be delivered from the oon-
sUlit temptation to trade .upon the 
ignoranoe and fears of the massee. 
But whether this remedy would prove 
eir«otual, ia yet to be seen. It ia re-
ally • queation of character and not 
of aakiy, wid aa the prieat-hood ID 
thia country la • profaaaion and not 

s calliug, many well-to-do priests are 
08 anxious as the poorest for every fee 
they can squeeze out of the people. 
How cBD one write about such a sub 
«cl without an aching heart T Surely 

here facts are stronger than fiction. 
Let us look into a few of these facts, 
and perhaps they will help us to de 
cide whether the spirit of Romanism 
is the spirit of Christ. 

The priest's fees begin when life 
begins. The Romish Church says 
that every child must be baptiaed be-
fore it is three days old; for without 
baptism none can Im saved, and even 
a new bom babe may die. For a bap-
tism the priest receives from one to 
ten dollars, no special sum being fixed 
by the church. As the baptism of 
children is almost universal in Italy, 
this means a very handsome annual 
income to the church. At seven 
years of age the child is brought to 
the church and confirmed by tbe 
bishop. lustead of money the par 
ents of the child bring a large wax 
candle, the price of thrae handsome 
candles varying from one to 
five dollars each. They are some-
times five or six feet long, and two or 
three inches in diameter, and beauti-
fully colored. They are placed be-
fore tho altar and kept burning dur 
ing the ceremony of confirmation, 
but of course a very small portion of 
the candle is consumed. These can-
dles constitute the bishop's fee, and 
as he often confirms a hundred at a 
time, it is something not to be di-
spised. When the cermony is over the 
bishop sells his candles to the priesU, 
at a reduction, of course, and the 
priests in turn trade them to the peo-
ple. 

No mother is allowed to enter a 
church for forty days after the birth 
of a child. At the close of that 
period she comes to tbe church for 
tbe ceremony of purification. Nor 
does any mother ever come empty 
handed. The very poorest will bring 
a candle, though the money to pay 
for it has to be begged on the streets. 
The candle, after being lighted a few 
moments, becomes tbe pioperty of 
tho priest. Very few women would 
think of omitting this ceremony. 

Marriage Is another most fruitful 
source of revenue to tho prieata. For 
centuries this was entirely a church 
affair in luly, and many volumes 
would not suffice to recount the 
abuses which resulted therefrom. 
What a mighty lever it proved in the 
bands of tho priesta for the acoom-
pUshment of their purpoaeal Tho 
regular marriage fee in thia country 
ia about seven dolUra, four dolUra 
for the parish priast, one dollar for 
hia asaiatant, and fifty oenta for the 
church porter. Beaidea thia, a mua 
must alwaya b« paid tot, which maf 
ooat fiom forty oMta to two dolUia. 

ID the ĉ ase of the rich, custom has 
made the fee much larger, though 
the poor often pay very much less. 
If a priest cannot get what he asks, 
be will take what be can get, for mar-
riage is uo longer a church but a 
civil institutioD, and hence no one is 
obligud to go to tbe priest. Tbe ma 
jorlty of women, however, still insist 
on going to tbe churcb. The fee for 
B runaway match is three times the 
ordinary one, and the ceremony can 
not be performed without the special, 
written permission of the Pope. 

The laws of tbe Catholic Church 
forbid marriages between relatives, 
and yet almost any of these laws may 
be broken for a consideration. When 
relatives wish to marry they present 
their claims to the parish priest, and 
he procures a dispenmtwu direct 
from Rome. "The fee for this dispen-
sation will vary according to tbe de-
gree of relationship of the contract-
ing parties and the amount of their 
world IV possessions. Some years ago 
wheu I'nnce Amedeo, tbe brother of 
the King of Italy, wanted to marry 
his niece, the Pope required htm to 
pay $100,000 for the dispensation. A 
man may marry bis brother's widow, 
but a very large fee is required. Tbe 
same is also true of one's sister-wid-

The fee for tbe marriage of 

I that the girl would soon be a mother, 
but rather than pay the thirty france 
I would abandon her to her disgrace, 

i As I was leaving tbe door the bishop 
' called me back, and offered toreduei-
I the fee to sixteen franca, but I refused 
to accept bis terms and left the room. 

' My friends at home begged me to 
pay tbe money and end my troubles, 
but I would not vield, for I did not 
feel that they had any right to make 
me pay for a dispensation." Before 
the present ^^overnment made mar-
riage a civil mstitution the fees were 
much larger than at present, and the 
difficulties were M greater. When 
two persons wished to be married 
tbev went first to the parish prieat to 

Ke known the fact. The priest 

ow. _ 
cousins is smaller, though first and 

ch second cousins pay muc^ more than 
third, fourth and fifth. A short while 
ago I learned from a young woman 
in a mountain villam that her mar-
riage had been indefiaitely postponed 
because the pariah priest had learned 
a few days before the ceremony was 
to have been performed that she and 
her lover were distantly related, about 
seventh cousins. "And now be de-
clares," she said, "that he will not 
marry us without an additional fee 
of twelve francs (about 12.50). My 
lover says he will not pay it. I can 
not imagine who told the prieet that 
we were relatives. We had hoped to 
be married without his knowing any-
thing about it." This young woman 
did not hesitate to accuse her priest 
of avarice, and she gave facts to prove 
what she said. 

One day, in conversation with a 
young man from a neighboring town, 
I related the above facts, and took 
occasion to remind him of tbe many 
inconsistencies of tbe Church of 
Rome. It is either right or wrpnp, I 
said, for relatives to marry. If it is 
ight,theD it is a very unworthy abuse 
»rpower on the part of the Pope and o . 

the 
pa 

e prii 
irtles 

irieststo make 
for it. 

the contracting 
If it ia wro 

then the i W is guiltT of a double 
sin before God. He givos his official 
sanction to what God! has forbidden, 
and he deliberately sets aside the 
divine law for a money consideration. 

" Lot me tell you something which 
happened to me a few years ago, 
aaid the young man, loweriog bis 
voice to a sort of timid, confidential 
tone. " I was engaged to my fourth 
cousin, and when I went to the priest 
to arrange for the marriage he said 
that 1 must pay him thirty fronca 
»8.00). I refused to pay t. At Iwt 
1 decided to go down to Pi"toria 
and pi«aent my case directly to the 
bishop. On hearing my atory ha 
•dfiaad ma to go baol and pay tha 
priaat hia fae and lat him marry ua. 
But I lafuaad to do ao. I , told Uia 
biahop f r a n l ^ that we had I ^ n 11»-
i n g i o ^ t h a r f o r aoma monthim and 

ma-- — — 
then examined the church register to 
see if they had been duly baptised 
and confirmed, in which case he gave 
them a certificate to that effect, tak-
ing a fee for tlw. same. 

After having examined them in the 
catechism, he sent them to the office 
of the Vicar, that thia certificate 
might be examined and other docu-
ments furnished. On the reception 
of these the priest proposed the mar-
riage ban, for which another fee was 
required. All this was neceasanr in 
order to procure a license, which 
called for another fee l o j ^ r than 
either of the others. VTith this 
license tbe parties proceeded to tbe 
church,where along and tedious cere-
mony was performed and another 
feo was demanded, much larger than 
the previous ones, besides money for 
a well paid mass on behalf of the 
marriedf couple. By this time many 
a poor man felt that he had really 
bought his wife, and not unfrequent-
ly she was treated accordingly. 

To the great sorrow of the priests, 
nothing is required in Italy now ex-
cept a civil liccnse, and those who 
wish to avoid the heavy church fees 
content themselves with • simple 
civil marriage. Most Italian women, 
however, are superstitious on this 
point, and would consider it rather 
bazsidous to set forth on the matri-
monial sea without the approval of 
the church and the b l e a ^ g of tbe 
priest. 

Catholic festivals, which are very 
numerous in this country, are another 
souro6 of revenue to the priaata. Eveir 
priest who takes part in a festival fa 
paid a fixed sum, and geto a big din-
ner besides. At this dinner none but 
priests are preaent, and they eat and 
drink to their heart's content, aa many 
as sixteen courses being aomeUmeo 
served, besides from five to twenty 
glasses of wine for each one. Glut-
tony and drunkenness are very com-
mon on such occasions. A prieat told 
me that one could scarcely dredit what 
he had witnessed at these festival din-
ners. Besides tbe imnioderatA eating 
and drinking, the conversation Is most 
unbecoming, oftan dmcending to the 
o b ^ n e ana blasphffnoua. f t ia no 
uncommon thing foraconfaasor, while 
under tho influence of wine, to enter-
tain the company with a recital of hia 
confeasional experiencaa, hia atat«-
menta being received oftan with a roar 
of laughter. . . . 

The featival preacher, who ia also 

£resent at the dinnor, recelvea about 

2 GO for hia aermon, and baAidaa thia 
a dollar masa which ha can aar at h|a 
laiaut*. Who can wondar that re-
ligion la daapiaad and the church ia W m h M m thMHolyShdpl 
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CONTRIBUTIONS^ 
(Couiiuaed | 

Hjitematir tlUIng tilmpimwl 

BY BKV. B. O. MANABD. 

I'VKin 111.' ilmi iluy tO" »<•• >' ' '"" 
or you luy by Uiiii In slon-. Uoil lialli pn." 
IK Twl hln. Ihal tlu-r.' Ix̂  iiu gttllu ring. » hri. I 
come 1 ("or ivl 

OlUBtTlONS. 

thine incroiMw; «o ahall thy buruB be 

lllled with pleuty, aud thy ptohbob 

Bhall burtitoul with now wine." (Prov. 

. ^ . 
" Ther^ is that Bcatt«reth and yet 

inoreaseth; there iB that withholdeth 

Not TJicon-tUal, Hut l ' r « tl« al and Fuu 

danittulal. 

nWure of salvation and is Ignorant of 

' HBvintf truth. To see that I am noth 

' ing and that there is no hope for uie 

1I\ IIKV E. 11. CARBWELL. ' outiide of Chriet is repentance, and 

! then to Bee that my Baivatlou is made 
The differeflce between those who chriat and by what 

aJifinn and those who deny the doo-
iftl̂ - ^ w 

increoBon., - — i -j, — - He has done and prouiiBed me, apart 

more than 1b meet, but it t«ndeth to trine of falling from grai-^ or the ^^^^^ ^^ ^ Independent of any merit 
poverty. The liberal houI shall be' po-taoy of a real child of Oo<l, has ^̂^ jj 

made fat, and he that watereth shalL jjewn commonly Bet down oh a mere , . . , 

be watered uIbo hiuiaelf." (I'rov. lix. | (heoreticnl difleraiice. It is the pur 

17 ) |po«eof this Hbort pajwr to demon-

UtWBvl tv^O' " Bring ye all the tithes inU) the gtrat® the solemn truth that this 

Without taking time to read the ! Btorehouse, that there may be meat j difference is and 

Scriptures and study their tea^-hing. J in mine house; and prove mo now that the .ssues of life and d«ath 

a « »a t many church people flud fault herewith, saith 1 he Lord of Hosts, if I are iu it. 

witTthis plan. The . ^ u s given are will not o,>«„ unto you the windows of, u » .„utt.r of supreme moment 

^ot BUsUi^ed ' heaven and pour you out a blessuig , to see clearly that eternal life as pro 

I. " It Utrouble^ume-hfiveiohMai that there shall not bo room enough ,„ (he faith of the smuor 
eludes all iwssibility of tt|>ustaHy. 

this is fuHh. 
pentanw is antecetlent lo faith and 

faith joins to Christ, then these two 

views are essential lo the exercise of 

r«|»eutau«'i' toward Oo«l and faith iu 

our Lonl Jesus Christ. Hence, he 

who hat* never had these views of sav 

iug truth is uUBave<l and certainly 

he has not thus had Christ revealwl 

to him and in him who fears he may 

be lost, or thinks that any genuine 

liovor is iu danger of damnation. 

lielief in apostasy reveals a fuU'' 

tHuuM for faith. U shows that human 

u D c h a n c e w h y notgiveacheckora to rei-«ive it. And I will rebuke the „.. , 

bfll p ^y^p foJ a month or a quarter, devou«r for your sakes. and he shall , Kor he who trusts the Lor.l Jesus for 

or a t L t " The Lord said, " L a y , n o t d e s t r o y the fruits of your ground,, the gift of everlasting life, in doing 

B B i d e every week." neither shall your vine cast her fruit V , trusts Jesus to keep bin. from fall ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^ 

It i» uraed tliat the i>eople have before the time iu the field, saith the from grace and to preserve him ^̂ ^̂  ^^^ foundation of hope. 
J n e y o n l y a t s tated seasouB. and for Lord of Hos ts , " ( M a l . i i i l O ) , to th is eternal iuhentam.. J - u s . , 
moucj uu J .. I , u-11 ••"•" proposes nothing less than eternal 

life, which is everlasting establish 
this r ^ n they cannot be systematic j "Give and it shall be given unto 

Weil do not the people manage to ^ you, good lUBasure. presswl down. 

have'change when entertainments de j shaken together and running over, 

mand t h i s , let them come when they shall men give unto your bosom 

may at seasonable or unseasonable ^ For with the same measure you mete 

^jj j j^l withal it shall be measured lo vou 

3. Another objectton w that f/iej; again." (Luk vi ) 

cannot always be at the churnh to " E' . 
make their contributwn*. Well, this heart, so let him give; not 

need not disturb. They should lay ' ingly or of necessity; for Goti 

nient iu the divine favor H« who 

ai-cepls His proposition Hctwpts 

life eternal. He who accepts Irsn than 

this, aci-epts nothing and receives 

flight here it is easy to see 

In proof of this, all denominations and 

all professors of religion are subjwt 

to a two fold classification touching 

aiHJstasy: Those who believe that 

salvation is nlto^ethrr by yruce and 

not at all by works and personnl 

merit, deny the dot^triue of falling 

from grace and have no plai"e for it in lu. .. , nothing. —„ . 

Every man as he purposeth in his the diflereni-e b»Hween true faith and ^s for instance, BaptisU 

80 let him give; not grudg fal«« faith, bt.tween genuine ^nd , ^^^ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^ ^ ^^^ Presbyterians; per 

need not disturb. They should lay' ingly or of necessity; for God loveth mo<.k faith, or to use greater pr^.s ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ 

aside their weekly ofTerings until they a cheerful giver. And God i. able to ion in spee<-h between gcispel faith ^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ 

c a n go. «r send. juBt as they do t h e m a k e a l l g r a c e (the word grace here and the entire want of it Saving I „i,h God. as Meth 

dues of their societies. The Lord's ' refers to temporal blessing) abound faith implicitly rests upon J®""" ' " ' , ^dists and Campbellites. all believe in 

commands are not burdensome to the I to every good work." 2 Cor ix 7 ) j pr«»nt and everlasting life, and this _ _ ̂  ^^ , 

A TBISTFI L FAITH RI!«jrlBEU 
includes looking to him for all that is 

necABsary to secure this boon to him 

falling from grace. And this is not 

an accidental difference; it grows out willing. BubmiBBiveheart. "Hisyoke 

iB easy and hiB burden light." The j . ^ . , .„n.n.«„d , of the foundation principles und.rly 
d i v i n e o r d e r bUU stands-"/ay » That Uod aoes so c-omm»uu ^̂  her«M mocK laiin ' ' injr their faith. If one trusts wholly 
onthefir,tdayoftheu-rek" r.^ . , 

^ 1 2. That God does and is willing ^j^piy ,„ jo«us Christ | ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ 

1 to verify his word. I a chance to In, save.! and a bigger , ^ ^o rely at all 

I 3. That God does not require t h e ; i t o r the i r wo rkn to 

impracticable, but that which is pos_ describes the so calle,! faith of, ^̂^ ^^^ ^̂ ^̂ ^ namel, in 

, ib le to all. He says: ' Try me ^^^^^ .-re l̂its the O.kI dis , , the 

So do. The woman gave to the pm of falling J iB p M g « l against 

phet her Iwt cake, and this m the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^^^ 

preeenee of her starving child and ^ in C hnnt sav ^^^^ ^^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^^^^ fall, 

the consuming famine, yet it ww t̂ he t^^ believe in j ^ ^^^^ ^^ 

giving that was the increasing Neith^ p„^ibility of his falling away and ^̂ ^̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

I being finally lost. Wh«»ro is the faith 

to believe he will save you, if you 

BOW TO APPLT THIS PLAN. 

It is simple. Ascertain what each 

member is wilUng to contribute by the 

week. This determined, the treasurer 

of the church can fumiah the mem 

berB with collection envelopea in which 

to make these payments. These can 

be procured from our Publication So 

cieties; or be fumiflhed by any or 

dinary printing office. The coat, owing 

the choice of the purchaser is from 

75 cents to f 1.80 per thousand. They 

should have the following inscription: 

Blanks U) l»e til!«l up by the contribu-

U,r e weekly fontribution for 
defrayment of expensef "( 

-Sunday • l > . u 

—church 
the iirstl 

day of the week let evcrv one of you lay 
by him in store as (i<Hl hath prosperwl 
him." 1 Cor xvi 2 ' Tlie l»nl loves 
a checrful giver " 

The crediting the membera, as 

roBtered by the treaaurer, in the work 

of 8 few minutes each week. The 

treaaurer should file the envelopee as 

Touchers for the money paid. Let 

this be done monthly and labeled ac 

oordingly. This will save him much 

vexation, aa membera will aometimes 

forget and think they have paid 

when they have not. 

TH« OBLIOATIOK TO OIVE. 

Much of quoted Scripture is here 

repeated. " Upon the first day of the 

week let every one of you lay by him, 

in stoie, as Ood bath prospered him 

that there be DO gathering when I 

come." lCk)r.»vl.2. 

I t will be noted that this laying 

Hide is peisonal-notone (oranother. 

One cannot feel another's obligations, 

no more than in any other worship. 

How tnuob of our contributing lacks 

in aoonptanoe because not given as 

the Scripture enjoins. But here are 

other SflripturoB: 

"Honor the Lord with thy l ub 

•taooa, aad with Um firrt frtiito of all 

er the oil in the cruse, nor the meal 

in the barrel, was wasted. Do we 

wait until we have the abundancel 

If so, our covetousnass will make us 

tarry in filing the limitation of our 

doing. See the widow's story in the 

17th chapter of Ist KingB, and be en-

couraged to trust and obey accord 

ingly. God's plans are always the 

possible and meet our necessitiea. 

Again tMt the apostolic utterances. 

It will be a joyful experience. 

WEEKLY OIVINO APPLIED. 

While a minor portion of the funds 

raised by thie method go to meet the 

expenseB of the local church, there 

are other interests that have their 

claims, as education, miBsions, church 

building and the like. Either of the 

following plans is feasible. 

L By giving a certain portion of 

the weekly, Bemi-monthly or monthly 

contribution to some special cause, at 

certain stated times set for this pur-

pose. This would harmonize with 

the apostolic adihonition, to lay 

aside on the firbt day of the week as 

prospered. 

2. By having special times for 

taking colleotiona for these interesU, 

times when the pastor may take ad-

rantage of the occasion to impr ss 

any facts the topics or ciroumstanoes 

may suggest. The latter is the plan 

adopted by the First Baptist Church 

in Little Rook, and with the highest 

satisfaoUoo. Other churches have 

like eiparienoe. 

doubt that he will and fear that after 

all he may yet allow you to fall and 

sink down into everlasting burningsT 

Nothing is clearer than that truBting 

Jesus to save me now and forever 

excludes Its contradictory belief in 

the posflibility of my aposlaay. unloss, 

forsooth, one is capable of lielieving 

and not believing the same propoai 

tion at the same time. 

All of which but signifies, beyond 

all peradventure, that he who fears 

thai he may yet fall and be loat, there-

by evinces the awful truth that he is 

awfully deceiving himself in assum 

ing that he has ever put saving truBt 

in Jesus. He lacks all of iielieving 

who thinks there is a billionth part of 

a chaoco for him to be lost. 

Justifying faith brings abiding 

peace, but even temporary peace, if it 

be more than the hallucination, would 

neem imposBlble to a rational mind 

that Hvob in dread of a terrible and 

final faU. 

Moreover, not only is he without 

saving connection with the Son of 

Ood who fears himself may fall, but 

equally lost is he who thinks that any 
true believer may apostatizej and 

equally so again is be who can esteem 

that man a genuine believer in Jesus 

who holds to the apostasy of a real 

child of God. For to entertain either 

of these view* ahowa that ha who en* 

tertalna iham mlaconoalTea the very 

fall from. They would flud it difficult 

to fall lowrr than they alrewly are-

unless one call fall up hill oi out of 

the bottom of an infinite pit. 

All I have written will be clear lo 

those who understand these words of 

our dear i ^ rd : " Verily, verily I say 

unto you. He that heareth my word 

and believeth him that sent me, hath 

everlasting life, and cometh not into 

judgment; Imt is passed from death 

unto life." John v. 24. " A,nd this is 

the will of him that sent me, that 

every one that seeth the Son, and be-

lieveth on him, may have everlasting 

life; and I will raise him up at the 

last day ." John vi. 40. 

Hereafter, 1 will give a complete 

explanation of those passages com-

monly relied upon to support the 

doctrine of falling from grace. 

Gonzales, Texas. 

"Never Man Spake IJke This Man.' 

nV BEV. w. J. noLiN. 
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What a power there is in human 

speech I What great purpose but 

owes its chief advancement to the 

eloquent words of the popular orator. 

One little word tremulously spoken 

baa determined the happiness or mis-

ery of half the world. Such being 

the power'of speech, men early in the 

history of the raoe began the study 

of the "art of exptession." The 

study has brought to light suoh mas-

ters of language aa Demoathene, 

Oioero, Burke, Webat«r and Spur-

geon, liesidea millions of no less abil-

ity, perhaps only wanting the for 

tune favored platform from which lo 

be heard. These men "sway the mul 

titude," or "hold spellbound" the as 

Bembled throng. Such has been the 

power of speech that a word has 

meant life or death to individuals ; a 

sentence has fixed the destiuy of na 

tiouB. Yet saying all that could be 

said for the achievement of human 

speech, it still may l>e said of Jesus 

Christ, " Never man spake like this 

man." There are four clmracterie 

tics of his speech that mau in his 

sublimest effort has not even ap 

proai^hed. Take first: 

1. The Authority with which he 

on the scenes of his miniBtrations he 

poured forth indignant anathemas: 

"Woe unto thee Chorazin! Woe un-

to thee Bethsaida." " And thou Ca-

[>ernaum, which art exalted to heav-

en, shall be brought down to hell." 

Against hypocrisy, formalism, pre-

teuse, Jesus lifted up his voice in the 

severest tones, " Woe unto you Scribes 

and Pharisees, hypocrites." "Ye 

blind guides." "Oh fools and blind. " 

"Whiled Sepulchers." "YeserpenU, 

ye generation of vipers, how shall ye 

esitape the damnalion of hellT" How 

withering, how blasting must such 

words have been from such lips. But 

severity iu Christ was exceptional 

and occasional, as it was terrible. An 

origin of the first telephone in the 

morning of creation, a short, time af-

MsiBtants, baptised in six houn, 

two baptising at a time, 2,222 con-

ter the first pair of spiders made their : verts." I may La allowed to say that, 

i . J ^ t " I f , , mmw^mM »»— — 

was accustomed to deliver his utter | other and quiU* opposite attribute 

ances. Those who listened to him ; distinguished his speech, 

often testified hat this word wan with 4 Teudernenit The life of Christ 

power. The people wore SHtouished is full of incidents that reveal sur 

at his teaching, for he taught them passioK teniierness of heart And 

OS one that had authority sud not ss thiH tendernesM of heart is often 

thescriljes. Whether it was an air of nhown in hi* words. Think of his 

m a j e s t y BlK.ut his whole (ip|i«arBn<-«, laiiienl ov«r Jerusalem. Bethany re 

o r his c a l m , earnest voii-e, or I be depth calls the image of a friendship as 

and force of what he sai<i, there was genial and as touching as ever grew 

present to the hearer an impression on earth. Ooce when he happened 

of power more than huiimu. He in to be in the Temple the Pharisees 

dulged in no elaljorat^ argumenta I brought to him a woman convicted of 

tion to prove the truth of his state 1 a moral crime. He addressed an in 

ments; he merely said, "Verily, veri , direct rebuke to ttiem which com 

ly I say unto you." Take the follow j polled thorn to retire with shame, and 

ing <iuotalions and mark tli« authori then, tiirning to the guilty woman, 

ty they contain, coming an they did he said. "Neither do 1 condemn thee; 

from a friendless, even a despiso<i! go and sin no more." Singulariy 

youth, from a remote and disreputa gracious, forgiving and loving was 

ble village, who had spent his life iu | that voice which once was heard in 

manual labor and had only recenUy ^ the Temple and streets of Jerusalem, 

appeared in public: "/ appoint unto i and which woke up the echoes on the 

you a kingdom" " Whiitmjovor ye shores of the lake of Galilee. It has 

Bhall ask in my name that will I do' long since died away, but not the liv 

unto you" "Come uuto mr all ye I ing force of love which inspired it. 

that labor and are heavy laden and / That yet lingers in the ancient words 

will give you rest." Surely "never which survive lo this day. preserved 

appearence. If you doubt It, Just And 

where a spider IB at home, with his 

wires all up, and make a buzzing 

noise with a tuning fork at the end of 

one of his wires, and see if he don't 

act as above stated, and rush out to 

his insect. You will then see his dis-

appointment when he takes hold of 

his fly and discovers it is a hard piece 

of steel that his stomach cannot 

digest. Any school boy can tell you 

this who has ever touched a spider's 

telephone wire " just to fool him " and 

make him run out to see what sort of 

game he had ontanglod. Did you 

never by it yourself in the long ago, 

" just for fun?" 

A NEW TELEPOONIC DISOOVERT. 

In reading the kite and kitten ex-

periment you will see the twine string 

was the wire to convey the sound of 

the kitten, as far as the man's hand, 

where it came in contact with Ike 

nerves of his arm, which continued 

the sound to the man's ears and he 

was the only one who could hear the 

kitten. 

Reading ihis reminded me of a new 

discovery, made by accident by Rev. 

£ B. McNeil, of Jackson, Tenn. He 

was living in a brick house, with a 

thick brick wall between two rooms. 

man spake like this man " 

2. Sinipluity was also a markwl 

feature of bis words Men who 

would l)« thought great often con 

tract eccentric habits, affect a singu 

lar dress or manner or look or tone 

of voice. But the Christ iu his man 

ner, his words and his acts, was sim 

ply real, perfectly unaffected, entire 

ly unartificial. He conveyeti his in-

structions in the most unpretending 

and informal manner, and in the 

commonest and simplest wortis, using 

the commonest objects and incidents 

for illustration. The lily, the grain 

of mustard, the birds of the air, the 

falling of a tower, the appearance of 

the sky, these and the like gave occa 

sion for the utterance of high and im-

perishable ideas. The language in 

which theae Idras were uttered was 

the language of the common people. 

Simplicity is true greatness, it is mor 

al nobility. His was pure, unaffect-

ed, inartificial reality, the only per-

fectly simple reality that ever alight-

ed on this earth. Truly may we say 

as to simplicity, "Never man spake 

like this man." 

8. Severity, as well, characterized 

the deliverances of our Lord. A sick-

ly sentimentellsm has grown up In 

these days, forbidding the use of plain 

language In dealing with sin or error. 

Let the terrible severity with which 

Christ exposed and denounced evil 

cure us of our latltudlnsrlanlBm. In 

the light of the following expressions 

from the " Prince of Peace," let Us 

take the velvet out of our mouths: 

Of the age In which He lived, Christ 

said: "This is an evil and adultar-

ouageneration,"-"® wicked^nera-

tion"—"a perrene geneiaUOT. up-

by Him, who "spake as never man 

spake." 
Milan, Tenn 

Uur Field (illaHH. 

IIY BEV. A. 1). CABANISS. 

NEWS, NOTES AND COMMENTS—WHO IN 

VENTED TUE FIRST TELEPUONET 

The llr«t lelejihone in any seelion of 
tin-r.iiiMtry Is lliu* deHcrilMHi by a clli-
zeii in Nortliniiiptoii, Miws: A Utile 
inorethnii liftv year* ago the I'lnplojccsi 
of tlie Anns hIkm' Maniifactorv. at South 
Duertielil. iMiguilwl their leisure liour* 
by kite llylntf Kites, large ami small, 
went up daily, and the Htrife wan tonoe 
wlio could gel the largest. The twine 
wlilcli liulil thuiu wait the shoo ihi-ead 
Niitiu and lwl»le<l by the ladles of the 
village Onoday to the tail of the largest 
kite was attached a kitten, sowed in a 
canvass liag, with a nolUng over tho 
mouth Ut give It air. When the kite was 
at lis greatest height, some lwohundre<l 
feet or iiioro, the mewing «»f tlio kitten 
coiild be illstinctly lieaiil by those hokl 

To • ' ing tile string, To the clearness of tho 
alniosiiliere was aUrlbut.*! the hear-
ing of the kitten's voice. "—Scieiitlllc 
Auioricaii. 

Not quite bo fast, Mr. Scientist. The 

common spider was the firat individ-
nat to stretch out a net-work of tele-

phone wires and then walk into his 

office and wait for a meflsage from 

Mr. Fly or any other insect, who had 

come in contact with one of his wires, 

and was then Btupld enough to make 

a noise about it. "The nols^ message 

was Immediately communicated to the 

spider, who would rush out to where 

all his linos centered and listen to 

learn over which wire themoesage 

came. As soon as he decided tW^ 

he would, with another thread, m k 

out on that wire lo the Insect add 

cable It around him andthua i i f t e 

faai to hli net, till he oeedMl htm p 

hlabrwkfait or dinner. 

His bed in his room was againet this 

wall. His boy's bed in the other room 

was against the same nil, just op-

posite to his bed. In an ordinary con-

versation neither parly could hear the 

other through this wall. When he 

held his hand against the wall, he 

could hear the noise of the lx>ys talk-

ing in the other room; but when both 

parlies held their hands against the 

wall al the same time, ihey coul4 

carry on a disUncl conversation 

Hence he adopted this as his tele-

phone to call the boys to get up every 

morning by placing his hand on the 

wall when he spoke to them. This 

experiment proves that a brick wall is 

a conductor of sound aa well as the 

nerves in a man's arm. 

The Arabs of tho desert have long 

ago discovered that the earth made a 

good telephone wire. When they wish 

to know whether camelB or horses are 

coming iu the distance, out of sight; 

Ihey put their ears to the ^ound . 

People waiting for the cars at a 

railroad office, when they become im-

patient, have learned to put their ears 

down to the rail to hear whether the 

train is coming in the distance. 

My young friends will learn from 

the above facts that telephonic com 

munication is not a new art, and that 

there are many old telephonic con 

ductors in the world. An old Con-

federate cavalryman tells me that 

many a time, when out on a scout in 

a dark night, he would dismount and 

put his ear to the ground to hear 

whether the yankee cavalry were com-

ing-

outside of tliO ninth chapter of his 

book from which the above quotation 

is taken, I look upon his work as the 

finest thing on the subject I have 

ever road. 

As a matter of simple fact, how-

ever, Dr. Clough did not baptise at 

all on that occasion, neither was the 

baptising done in six hours. It 

was done by native preachers and 

not by Dr. Clough. In baptising 

those 2,222 converts, a time-keeper 

was not used, so that no time could 

be Bellied upon with absolute cer-

tainty that that, and not some other 

time, is the correct one. The esti-

mated time is ten houra. Dr. H. C. 

Mabie, who made a tour of our For-

eign Mission fields, some time ago, 

has this to say on the subject: 

"Dr Clough sont word to all his na-
tive preachers to bring their candidates 
for Ijaulism to a point on the Gundala-
cuma Ulver, North of Ongolo. When 
ho reachod there, ho found 0.000 per-
sons wore gathered. Ho sutionod each 
one of his forty native preachers under 
a tree, and told thom to gather their 
converts uIjouI them and proceed to 
examine them for baptism, making a 
list of those who were thought suitable 
to lie received Dr. Clough himself 
went from place to place. 8U]ierintend-
ing the whole examination. After all 
were examined. It was found that more 
than 8.000 had Ijeen received, and their 
names placed upon the list. About 800 
were baptised the first day. 

At that point the government road 
cros-ses the river by a ford. The banks 
of the river are high, and an inclined 
way for tho road ha<l been made, begin-

quite a distance back from the 
and descending gradually to the 

nln, 
ban«. t> 
bed of tho river. At this particular 
time the water in the river was high; 
and while the current rushed by out-
side, there was a calm eddy of water 
which flowed up over the road to a cou-
sldorable disunce. making a natural 
baptisterv. On the second day two clerki 
were stationed, one on each side of the 
bank afxivo the road, with the list of 
the a<'c»pte<l candidates. 

•Then two native preachers descend-
ed into the water to a sufllclent depth, 
a name was called out by each clerk, 
and the person whose name wascalM 
went down Into the water to the preach-
er. The formula of baptism was rc-

Ctod In each case, and they were 
tisod. So tho adminlslratlon of the 

onlinance went on, from an early hour 
In the morning of Julv 8, 1878. until 
about nine o'clock. W hen two preach* 
ers became tired, two others were sent 
in their places. The administration of 
baptism was suspended during the heat-
ed hours In the middle of the day. 
About three or four o'cU»ek it was re-
sumed in the same manner, and con-
tlmiecl until 2.223 wore Iwptlsod. con-
cluding about seven in tho evening. 
Tho whole time occupied In tho baptism 
was alwut ten hours, and only two na-
tive prcachers o(Iiclate«l at tho same 
time. There were six in all. roliovlng 
each other as Ihdso who wore acting 
Iwcame weary. Dr. Clough baptised 
nono hlnwflf 8o this great event was 
TOiicludoil. the largest number baptised 
on profession of their faith In ChrlBt oil 
one day slnco the day of I'entoctiit. All 
was done dwwntly and in ortieri and tho 
manner in whiidi this largo number 
was baptised proves that not only could 

The BaptlslDiof 2,222. 

My attention has been drawn sev-

eral times to the statement often 

made to the effect that Dr. Clough, 

with five asslstanto, baptiied 2,222 

oonrerted Telugus in six houra, I 

have seen the matter referred lo aev-

eral time* in the Birrisr AND RaruK)-

Toa. The statement needs oorraotlon. 

In Dr. j , tl. ChriaUan'i book on 

l i ^ e t a l o n , ! find the (ollowlnv lan-

"III the Madras oonfedenciy, 

I. J . S . Olottgh, vl tk fin 

8.000. but oven twice 8,000. bo baptised 
In a day with iierfoct oi^or and pro-
priety if tho l..or<l shouUI over give us 
such a blessing lo his |>ooplo." 

This bit of history is often used 

and with fine effect In arguing on the 

subject of baptism. But the force of 

the argument receivea a stunning 

blow when an opponent ahows that 

it took tan houn and not six. After 

that is shown, one will far mare read-

ily believe that the statament maybe 

wrong in other important parUoulart. 

Let us make aura of being aocurata 

in suoh mattan. I . P. Trottrb. 

Brownsville, Tenn. 

P. S.—Thia waa written before Bro. 

BUIot'a artloto appeared. ' 

, Battles an tboughte Insisted upon. 

lisiiiSaf̂  

• 
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CORRESPONDECNE 
Prom Kt. Louis. 

Dear Brother Folk:—\ beffin to 

emerge from the coafuHion incident 

pie. There aro fallaciea that cannot 

be detected and ei posed except with 

the aid of this instrument of criticism. 

, It does not propose to supplant a 

j wide and accurate knowledge of 

things, but makes apparent more than 

other 8ciou'.)e8 the necessity of such 

knowledge. This is enough to say of 

the neceraity of logic, aud in defense 

to new and multitudinous duties, and 

now turn my thoughts to friends in 

Tennessee. Congratulations are due jt̂  before an ardent lover of truth, 

the Baptist »MD R«rLBCTon for its en [ can easily explain b)- oi.aloKy •»»« 

terprise in securing Bro. Lofton's art, ijisgust which many fofi for Ihiw 

wit, wisdom and eloquence for IHiW n uiicrosi-ope; it 

The doctor ha» many ilevoted friends „„ iustrumeut of great delicacy 

in St. Louis, who are delighted to 

hear of his prosperity. What do 

you think —the first book agent 1 ion-

countered in the city wantetl to sell 

me a copy of " Character Sketches' " 

The only one who caught me in Vir 

ginia last summer wanted to show 

me the same l>ook. With self com-

placent dignity I announcetl to the 

obliging agent that I have a pr<>senta 

tion copy from The Author. 

How many preachers iu our church 

do you suppoeeT Only nine. Others 

are expected. Three of them are edi 

tors—Drs. S. U. Ford, of Foni'a 

and power. There are manr things 

which can be seen only with the aid 

of the microswpo; but how many 

men have become disgusted with 

this beautiful and powerful iustru 

uieut. bei*au8e the preparation of the 

objiH't to be exBniiue<l requires more 

skill and patience than (hey have 

The trouble is not in the instrument, 

but iu the operator More people 

have thrown away the microscope in 

disgust than those who have thus 

treated logic Ooe may bm-omo very 

skillful in the use of logii-al forniule 

There are other important values 
ChnMian W. H. Williams sc-iem-e has iu au etlucatiou-
of the Central Baptist and D. B.! process. But ttie facts mentioned 

Ray of the Aimrrcan Bapttat The 

others are good brethren, and are at 

work either in or out of the city. I 

hope 1 shall get on with my three 

editors Bis well as Charlie Qardner 

does with his one. 

Wo have just closed a three weeks' 

meeting iu our church, in which there 

were about thirty-five professions. 

Since I came, twelve have been added 

by baptism and fifteen by letter. 

< )ur Church Extension Society has 

resolved to build a Baptist house of 

worship every year. Three houses 

have been dedicated this year in the 

city. Our cause is more progreesive 

and our people more aggressive than 

ever before. 

I am bereaved in the death of dear 

Bro. A. D. Phillips. He was a hero. 

Last summer, at McMinnville, during 

the few happy days I spent with him 

in revival work, I learned the story of 

his life, and gave him a lofty place in 

•17 heart's esteem. So true, so strong 

and loving a servant of Ood should 

not rest in an unmarked grave. Will 

not the churches he served and the 

friends who loved and honored him 

uoite to set a tasteful and inexp^-

sive memorial stone on his graveT It 

ou|(ht to be done, and I now offer 

five dollars for the purpose. 

I can never forget4,he kindness that 

dictated the resolutions of my breth 

ren at the time of my departure. 

They make a decoration more pre-

•ioua and resplendent than diamoods. 

Never do I expect to be amociated 

with a lovelier, truer band of ministe-

rial brethren. W. B. L. Smith. 
ST. Louis, Mo. 

process 

are enough to incite the Baptist de-

nomination to make ample provisions 

for the thorough (Hiuipinent of our 

men who are to come into conflict 

with error. 

A paragraph about Moral Philoso-

phy. The result-i of this study are 

far from trifling The book that treats 

on conscience, moral obligation, 

I moral laws, virtue, God, how much 

is known intuitively, how much must 

be learned—such a book, like the 

Bible, ought to Ije followed with solic-

itude, and placed into safe hands. 

That man who teaches inoial philoso 

phy in a prosperous college occupies, 

if not the most, one of the most re-

spon»ible positions in the denomina-

tion. 

Oh! when will our people learn to 

appreciate the education of the yougT 

The indifTerence so widely manifest 

in this regard is simply appalling. 

The manner in which responses shall 

be made for the chair of Logic and 

Moral Philosophy will show the 

public appreciation, on the part of 

Baptistfl, of these strong friends of 

truth and virtue. O. M. S, 

Nemhiary Notm. 

others will be opened. Dr. Sampey 

is the leader as well as originator of 

the movement. 

Prof. Robertson is back at his work, 

and reports his mother as out of 

danger. All were glad that he could 

return under such glad circumstan 

ces. 

Your corresfiondont was guilty of a 

great oversight when he failed to an-

u o u i i c e n new arrival at the home 

o f llro. I{ N. IJiirrott, o u e o f o u r T«>ii 

uessee students. The young gentle 

man was not iHinrersanl with English, 

aud is Bup|K>se<l t o b e n "Child o f the 

Ganges." 

A brother startled the nludenLs by 

announcing that ho would furnish 

I "Pilgrim's Progress" at fifteen cents 

' a dozen copies. It wan said that the 

^ price woultl not bo so high but for 

the expenae of getting up a number 

of illustrations which bp|>ear in the 

volume. Oue brother gave the novel 

' order of "live cents worth of Pilgrim's 

Progress." This is a neat pamphlet, 

said to contain the complete story, 

I and is certainly a utnrvel in cheap 

ness. Everybody ought now to read 

or re read this book 

We get only one day from rei'ita 

I tions on account of ChristmoH, the 

2fith. 

I Examinations l>egiu Janimry 'trd. 

' 1 have received a letter from one 

{ brother who desires to enter theSem-

I inary in January. Let others come 

if possible W. Owes Carver 

no truer to his trusts than we are to 

ours, what would have been our 

destiny t Will not some one who la 

blest with this world's goods send 

Bro. Henderson a check for at least 

fLDOO, so that the chapel can be com-

pleted for Commencement in J une. 

T . T . T H O M F S O N . 

NEWS NOTES 

From The Kleld. 

The J. n. Urates Chair. 

When it was proposed to endow a 

chair in our Uoivemity in honor of Dr. 

J . R. Oravea, and the question as to 

which ohair Bhould be selected was 

referred to him, he answered, that of 

Logic and Moral Philosophy. In 

this ROBwer there was given another 

evidence of his deep insight into the 

relations of things. 

Young p ^ p l e should be trained 

to love and seek after truth and 

virtue. Wil l you allow me to speak, if 

brleflj, of these two sciences T 

The utility of Loglo has been moat 

uni^iasoDablf doubted l^somopco-

The pews and aisles were full at the 

Walnut Street Church Sunday morn-

ing, for it was known that Dr. Broad-

ua was to preach. He was quite him-

self and under the .Spirit of God when 

he presented "Christ the aim and the 

joy of life." His text was Phil. 1. 21, 

" For to me to live is Christ." 

Dr. Eaton was out of the city to 

preach a d^ication sermon in Boone 

county. Bro. Tate, of the Seminary, 

preacheil for him at night. 

Dr. Whitsitt preached at Broadway 

in the morning and your correspond-

ent at night. It is expected that Dr. 

Pickard will take charge some time 

in January. 

A temporary organization of a "City 

Missionary Society," composed of rep-

resentatives from all the Baptist 

chutches and from the faculty and 

the students of the Seminary, was |of-

footed at the Y. M. 0. A. parlors last 

Friday evening. I t is expected to 

have It in working order by the mid-

dle of January. Some seven or eight 

mlislons will be placed under its con-

tt6l Immediately, and m Dumber of 

('amon and Mewuan College. 

It was my pleasure to hold a meet 

ing with Mossy Creek Church some 

time ago, a report of which appeared 

in the Baptist and Reclf.i toh. The 

meeting was largely with the College 

faculty aud students, holding as we 

did oue servu-M «aoh school day iu 

the (-hap«l. I liavu had for some 

time a very cunsiderahle interest in 

our denominational schools, but never 

until now have I appreciate<l their 

worth in soul winning. The power 

of love seemed to pervade every 

heart and mind, and those who pro-

fessed saving faith proved it by their 

works; indee<l, the spirit of Chrtat 

was so manifest that one who could 

resist had to steel himself against 

the warmest, tendereat appeals. The 

faculty seems to be all that one could 

ask—cultured, waiin-hearted, zealous, 

each seeming to feel that his or her 

work is the most important. Prof. 

J. T. Henderson impressed me as a 

man who expects to fill his place in 

life to the glory of the God whom he 

loves and serves so successfully. He 

leads his school on steadilr, inspir-

ing the Board of Trustees, encourag-

ing his teachers and setting before 

his students a prize, for which they 

strive. I never before in my life 

wanted so much to lie rich as when 

I went through the magnificent but 

unfinished building. It has about 

thirty five rooms and halls, some of 

which on the second floor are nearly 

completed, to be used in connection 

with the completed first story. An 

one stands and looks upon the com-

modious chapel (unflnished) and 

thinks of what 15,000 in cash would 

do, he involuntarily ezoiaims. Where 

are our rich or even well-to-do Bap-

tistt Their yellow dollara lying In 

bank vaults and the cause wo love so 

much suffering, as also Ita warm-

hearted supporters, and Jesus words, 

"Qo teach," atlll rlngldg In our soulsl 

One IttTolubtarlly aalis, Had He been 

! Bro. P. H. C. Hale was with us iu 

our prayer mooting last uight. He is 

' pastor of four churches: Warrensburg, 

Bethel, Rocky Point and Antioch. 

Ue is a hard working pastor aud full 

uf missionary zeal. Ue reports a good 

meeting at Warruusburg, in which he 

was aided by Bro. " Tip" McNabb. 

It was a tender aud gracious meeting, 

resulting in some twonty-five pro 

fessud couveniions aud fifteen addi-

tions to the church, with others to fol 

low. 

The writer preached a few days to 

the old Antiooh church people re 

ceutly. Cjuite a uumber wore forward 

for prayer at difTerent times. The 

children were brought to the birth, it 

seemed, but there was not suUicient 

strength to deliver. I was expecting 

the pastor to join me in the work, but 

the Lord was blessing his latrars else 

where; so 1 closed the meeting early 

with only two additions and some 

three or four conversions. There are 

some gootl people at Antioch. It is 

the homo of Eld. J . B. Denton, who 

has lived and labored among the 

brethren there for forty odd years, a 

good part of the time as pastor. 

liev. J. F. Hale has been reaping at 

Flat Gap Church. Ho reports a good 

meeting and thirteen baptisms. 

FJro. Thompson made a good im-

pression at Mossy Creek. All the 

preaching I heard was excellent. I 

believe ther« were some twenty live 

converHioUH iu the meeting. Our pas 

tor, Bro. Hale, baptised four young 

ladies last night, a part of the after 

I fruits of the meeting. 

I Bro. Baker reports a wonderful 

{ meeting with his Mouth of Richland 

Church. He was assisted by a Bro. 

Sexton, "the converted blacksmith." 

There were a large number of conver 

sions and twenty additions to the 

church. J. J. BfRNETT. 

Mossy Creek, Tenn. 

Our llastlst Orphans' Home. 

We feel that we have a real State 

institution when we look at the very 

valuable boxes of bedding and other 

useful articles of every description 

that have lieen sent to our Home for 

the comfort of the little orphans who 

have been consigned to our care. We 

were fearful that, owing to so many 

of the brethren contributing lo the 

buying of the house and lot, we would 

have a hard struggle to meet our 

bills, and would have to give the little 

ones the bare necessities, but we can 

give them many comforts, through 

the aid of our noble sisters from all 

ovei'the State. Wo hare received a 

nice lot of edibles from some of the 

country churches. Mill Greek do-

serves the banner in that line. The 

Sunday-school class, composed of girls 

from twelve to flftoen years, of the 

First Baptist Ohuroh, are getting up 

a Ohristmas tree for the orphans. 

Their former teacher, Miss Oorinne 

Ilobsrts, is their assistant. May we 

all remember them Ohristmas. 

MM. O . R . OALBOinr. 
Nashville, Tran. 

for next year. Bro. Owen was 

called as pastor for another year. 

re-

NAHHvii.i,e. 

First Church-Rev. W. Y. Quisen 

berry preached at 11 a. ni. and Dr. J . 

M. Frost at night; fine congregation 

at each service. 

Central — Pastor Lofton received 

four by letter; i)7H in Sunday school; 

pastor arranging for spet îal meetings 

the first of January; W. V. Ijiiisen-

berry will aid. 

Edgefield-Pastor C 8. Gardner 

had a successful day throughout. 

xN'orth Edgefield-Rov. T.T Thomp 

son preache<l lioth seimons, which 

were greatly enjoyed by his many 

friends. 

Immanuel -Pastor Van N'oss bap 

tised three and rei-eived three for 

baptism. 

Third-Preaching by Pastor W. C. 

Golden; many hearts rejoice that Ood 

spared his servant; receivetl one for ! 

baptism; 232 in Sunday s<>hool. 1 

Mill Creek —Ood continues to bleHH ^ 

this old mother church, rm-eived one 

for baptism; Sunday-school largo. 

Pastor Vandavell baptised two; 

much interest in the Sunday school. 

Howell Memorial Pastor Strother 

preached morning and evening to 

good audiences; lOSt in Sunday -school; 

two baptised in the afternoon. 

A series of meetings held on the 

outskirts of North Nashville a week 

or two ago by Bro. Richard C. Swift, 

a young Baptist preacher, resulted in 

several conversions and in the organi 

/ation of an interesting Sunday-

school with about fifty members. 

Prayer meetings are held almost every 

night in the community, and it is 

thought that much good is l>eing 

done. 

Men I'lli.s. 
First Church Sunday school large, 

a good collet^tion has been taken for 

the new Board of Sunday school and 

Colportoge work; pastor preached 

Sun<lay morning to a large congrega-

tion; one young man joined by letter. 

Rowan —L'sual services; all well at-

tended, and interest goo«l; pastor 

Slack preached on Sunday. 

Trinity-Good day; Pastor liarly 

is looking forward to increased facili-

ties in enlarged auditorium and bet-

ter accommodations for the congre-

gations, who come to this important 

field. 

Central—Sunday-school good; the 

church held a prayer meeting at 11 

a. m.; at night all the Baptist Church-

es united in a mass-meeting for city 

missions at this ohuroh. The City 

Mission Board occupied the platform, 

and after several addresses, over 

$1,:)00 was subscribed for prosecuting 

the work. Brethren J . C. Hudson, of 

Alabama; R. A, Venable and W. P. 

Bond, of Mississippi, were with us on 

Sunday. 

Central Avenue—Good congrega-

tions; one received by letter. A Mis-

sion Centennial meeting was held at 

11 a. m. Bro. White read an essay on 

Wm. Caroy, Miss Itebecca Norris one 

on " Ood'a Hand in the Centennial 

Movement," and the pastor followed 

with a short sermon on " God's Best 

Gift to Man." The Ohristmaa offer-

ing to the Centennial movamMii wtM 

over 116. Brsiy man woman ^ 

child In the oottgf^Uon g t f m > m 

thing. At 8 p .m . tb« 

t U p t t r p o M ^ n u l l i n f 

C U A T T A N O O U A . 

First Church —A great mass-meet 

ing at morning sorvioe. All pastors 

aud congregations met to give Bro. 

W. D. Powell a cordial reception. 

The meeting was delightful- Bro. 

Powell has the happy faculty of get-

ting people to give in such a way 

that they feel good over it. The con -

tributiou of the First Church to the 

centennial movemont was $l,ir>0. We 

think that wo can add considerably lo 

this amount, and run it up to a nicer 

amouut. Pastor preached at night. 

Second Church-Bro. Powell was 

' with us at the afternoon service. He 

spoke with great power and effei-t to 

a gooti congregation. The colle<'tion 

amounted to t2.'U. Pastor preached 

at night. Ex|K»ct to increase the col 

lection for missions. 

Central Church Brother Powell 

spoke on Centennial Missions to a 

good congregation. The colle<-tion 

was f;W'»(i.7r). The church ex|»e«'t8 to 

add to this amount wheii 8oin)> ulhnr 

brethren can be heard from. 

Beech Street-Rev. J. H Bryant 

preached at evening servic^e. 

Hill City Pastor B. F Bartles 

prea<-hed at •'i p. m. and 7: .30 p m. 

The total amount raised at the ser 

vices yesterday was f2,0.'«0 7.̂ . \V e 

feel that the amount will reach f2.r>0() 

—The Baptist and Reflcctob is 

conducted with distinguished ability, 

and occupies an enviable place among 

our Southern Baptist papers. The 

Tenuesaee brethreu especially should 

be proud of it, and give it a splei^dld 

patronage. It is worthy of their 

heartiest support. W. O. Bailet. 
Houston, Texas. 

—The University ought to be made 

a depository for Baptist historical 

documents. Old minutes of associa-

tions and kindred papers can l>e pre-

, served here accessible to any students 

' for the ministry or other invostiga-

I tion. Brother John Bray, living near 

! Henderson, has sent the copies of the 

' Haptint from its earliest publications 

flown to the present, with the excep 

lion of a few missing numbers, 

j 0 M.S. 

I — 1 have just closed a glorious meet-

I ing at Wallace's switch; twenty-seven 

I joined, fourteen baptised, others will 

join. Rev. E. L Smith was with me 

in the meeting. I am now engaged 

meeting. An old sister, about 74 

years old, joined the church during 

the meeting who was a Methodist 

from a baby up. To the Lord be all 

the praise. S. M. McCabtbr. 
Cortner, Tenn. * 

—Chjittanooga gave to day t2,100 

to the Centennial Fund, and they 

propose to make it $2,500 to-morrow. 

If all Tennessee will only do as well 

we will raise our full quota. Breth-

ren Jones, Wright, Hay more and 

BarUes have stood nobly by me. 

They are safe, enthusiastic leaders. 

Knoxville and Memphis will no doubt 

do as woll or belter, while Nashville 

will surely give eight or ten thousand 

dollars. Let every pastor in the 

State stir hia people. Some of our 

wealthy memtiers should think of 

giving large sums to this Centennial 

work. Some could and should give 

five or ten thousand dollars each. 

We could successfully answer Rom-

ish infalUbility and Rationalistic un-

belief by achieving what we have un-

dertaken. It must l)c done. Let 

in a meeting at I.«lla Len with New I „.ords of cheer pass down the line. 

Hope Church. Revs. E. L. Smith j ̂ j g jg qo spurt, nor spMm, nor me-

K S O I V I L L E . 

First Church—Bro. Jones pieacbed 

in the morning from 1 Cor. vi 2(); 

baptinnd one at night; 'I'ifiin Sunday 

school. 

Secwnd — Bro. Hailey preached and 

baptised one at night. 

Third Fine congregations; 173 in 

the Sunday-school; Bro B G. Manard 

preached at night 

Centennial -Text a m Heb v !», 

"Author of Eternal Salvation;" p. 

m. Matt, ix 22; two additions t>y let 

ter; 2H2 in Sunday-school. 

In a meeting at the Mouth of Rich 

land C7hun^h there were sixty profes 

sions and more than thirty additions 

to the church. 

Pastor A. P. Smith had a good 

meeting at Stack Creek Church. 
— — 

- W h o will send to Bro. T. T. 

Thompson the largest cash contribu-

tion to meet the not«due Jan. 1,1893T 

—Mission collection for the- week 

ending Deo. 17, 1892: State, f24.66; 

Home, $11.16; Foreign, $15 55; Sun 

day-school and Colportagc, $7 .TO, 

—In my report for November, New-

Hope Church, Cumberland Associa-

tion, is credited with $2.00 less than 

the proper amount. 
W. M. Woomm^K. 

Nashville, Tenn. 

—The spring term of the Universi-

ty opens on Monday, Jan. 10, 1893. 

Every one who influences a good 

young roan to come, strengthens a 

Christian institution, and improves 

the moral condition of the country— 

an act of two-fold good. G. M, 8. 

—I am a member of the Oantral 

Church and we have aeouredlha sns 

vloea of R « t . R . D . Haymow, bom 
R < ^ Mount, Va., and he ta gi»|l|§ 

pi^jiqt ia^faoUon b ^ h to ' 

\ and R D. Cross have done faithful 

preaching. Have had a glorious 

' meeting here; nine have joined the 

church and still going on. 

I M . B . L P C U U B C I I . 

I ~ There was a mistake made as to 

the old debt to our missionaries in the 

I paper of last week. We have received 

! since the Convention $800. The print-

I ing and distribution of the Conven-

tion minutes, circulars, stationery, 

'etc., have cost $:<00. So then only 

I $f>(V) have l>een paid on the old debt, 

leaving $1,000 unpaid. The first quar-

ter of the new year will close with 

this month, with nothing on hand to 

pay the workers. These facts are un-

pleasant, but we feel that our brethren 

all over the State should know them. 

J. H. Anderson. 

teoric shower. It is a ground iiHy;ll. 

We are opening perennial streams 

that will run on (or all time to oome. 

There has been some real self-sacri-

fioe and aelf-denial to-day. One 

brother, a poor minister, gave bis 

gold watch. One young lady will 

offer herself as a foreign missionary. 

The pastors are jubilant and happy 

over the responses of their people. 

W. D. Powell. 
Chattanooga, Tenn., Dec. ISth. 

1 

--On Saturday before the fourth 

Sunday in November I met Bro. J . 

H. Anderson in Lawrenceburgh and 

the night following we held our first 

service in a series of meetings at that 

place. As we have no house of wor-

ship there,' the Methodists very k*ndly 

^ offered theirs and gave a good hear-

thank yoJ'for all your kind | s t a y there. Bro. A. 
deserved half preaching to the de-

light of ail, and many expreesed 
themselves and said it was the finest 
gospel preaching that Lawrenceburgh 

words. I only wish I 

you and others say about me. When 

1 come it will be with a full purpose 

to do the best I can for the Master 

and for all the enterprises connected 

with his cause in Tennessee. I do 

not feel that I am a total stranger to 

you, for the Baptist Suu is buried 

somewhere in you and 1 once kindled 

the fires of that famous luminary. 

After the first of January send your 

paper to my address in Memphis. 

Come to see me at the Central and lot 

me help you all I can, while you help 

me. Yours very truly. 
G. A. Nn«NAi.i,Y. 

Macou, Ga.. Dec. IBth. 

- T h e dedication of the new chureh 

house at Evan's Chapel No. 2 took 

place the first Sunday in December. 

The dedication sermon was preached 

by Rev. R. Evans. Subject, Jesus. 

Luke ii. 21. He preached a strong 

sermon, one that fed the congrega-

tion much. This grand old man has 

been preaching for fifty years. There 

have been about 12,000 who have come 

to Christ by hearing him preach. He 

haa baptised i<797 since he has been 

piMohing. He is a model man in 

th« ministry. After his sermon the 

•arvioe was conducted by the writer, 

Thaawnrioifrantoffwynloelr and 

.M«nnlnJUffc tha hotlSa Miololnr 

in, , j n i o . wnt«r naa m 

ever had the pleasure of enjoying. 

W ê were very sorry that Bro. Ander-

son could not remain longer with us 

in the meeting, and he had many 

who sympathized with him when they 

learned that he was called home 

Friday (to Nashville) by a telegram 

that announced the death of bis 

mother in-law at Richmond, Va. The 

meeting continued until Sunday 

with good interest. It was decided 

that a Baptist Church would be or-

ganized the fourth Sunday in Janu-

ary in this town. Our members in 

and around Lawrenceburgh number 

only aliotit 20, but with a strong effort 

upon the part of our people we oan 

soon have a gootl church in this 

place, and the Lord knows it is 

needed. Yesterday the church at 

Green River enjoyed a good meet-

ing, two Joined the church on Sat-

urday and the writer cast his lot with 

this church Sunday, though it was 

hard for us to pull away from Unlcn 

Church and Central Assoolatlon, je t 

we fsel it our duty to God and to his 

cause to live in the ohuroh naar our 

work. The young lady who Joined 

Saturday will be baptised Christmas 

day. That's the kind of a soldier 

through winter'a oold and summer'a 
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MISSIONS. 

MISS ION D I R E C T O R Y . 

BTATB »#l88IONB. 

Kav. J. R. ANOBHBUN. Mlnlonnrv Brcrrtarr 
All oonimunlcsttoi»de«l»ned for hliii ihoulil 
bo addivMPd to blm at NubvlUe. Tenn 

W. M. WooiiooCB. Tnadirer. Bend all mcm-j 
for Bute, Home and Korctgn Mlaaloiis to htm 
at Naabvllle. Tenn 

I^RKUIN MI8KION8 

Kav.H. A Torraii. D.D.. Oont<«pondliiii Hec-
reury. Klobmond. Va. 

RtT H.J Wii-MKOBiK. D.D.. Memphis.!CDO 
Vice Pmident of the KorclKn Hoard fur 
Tenncaaee. to whom all Inqulrlea fur infor-
mation luaT be addrxMod 

HOME MIB8IUN8. 

RBT I. T TimiMoik, D D . Correapondlng Set-
r e t a r r A iUnta . Da 

BBT O. L. RAILaT. Knoirllle. TVnn. Vlcr 
Frealdfni of the Home Hoard for Teniu-wcf. 
to whom all Information or Inqulrlei a»»<>ul 
work In the t«tate mar be addrcaMd 

MIN18TKI(1AL BDI'CATION 

ruDda tor rounir mlnlaiera to the 8. w n Tni 
rerattjr ahould hraeni to (I M Bavairp. D I> 
Jackaon, Tenn 

tor foun* minlt len at Taraon and Newman 
Collefe, to J T H»-ml<-riKm M«Mr Crwk 
Tenn 

Woman's MlMlonary rolun 

cairmAL coMMiTTai roB TEHHESRCB 

Ura O A Ixifton, Pre»ldenl. «0 South Sum 
mer Street 

Mrs II C Stockton Corrrsjwndtns Srcma iV 
and Treaaurer. isno \\>At l>tmont>rrun St 
NanbTllle Tenn 

<i00d of the AMorlatlon. 

[Il«"p«>rl reail at the l>u< k Kivi>r A»>»«H is 
l inn hy Rev Wn i HnIT an.l ii-<ni«'«t<Nl 
(or iiiibliration )• 

Our subject, as you will ««>«>, io of a 

comprehensive nature, and tre can do 

but little more than to suf^f^st some 

things that would produce greater 

progress in Christian work through 

out the bounds of our AsKooiation. 

1. And fimt, A Colportagr Si/xt^m 

This we have commenced, and needs 

to be continued on an enlarged scale. 

W e feel well assured that a general 

Bjatem in Tennessee b j a general su-

perintendent, under the auspices of a 

Sunday-school and Colportoge Board, 

located by the Tennessee Baptist 

Convention at a suitable point, and 

co-operating with our Executive Com-

mittee. will be best for the Associa-

tion. That we need such a continued 

work must be readily admitted. 

There is positively a scarcity of Bi 

blea and Testaments and a denomi-

national literature among our people. 

To have Oodly , earnest, efficient men 

going from bouse to house over the 

whole bounds of the Association, is a 

character of missionary labor that 

would result in an influence of the 

most hallowed character. 

2. It fx>uld Ite for the good of our 

Association if we could have uniform 

church music and of a better charac-

ter. Uniformity of books would give 

us uniformity of tunea. Exercising 

our independence, we bstre a variety 

of aong books—almost as many vari-

eties as we have churches. This gives 

a variety of tunes. So that what one 

church m igh t bo able to sing another 

could not. I f one should need a 

hymn adapted to a baptismal occa-

sion or a misaionary meeting it could 

not be found in some of the books in 

use in Baptist churches. Other de-

nominations are acting more wisely 

than many of our churches. They 

havatheirdenominatioDal hymn books 

and use them. So we, all things be-

ing equal, should encourage our de-

nominational enterprises. I f we do 

not, if we give all our money to en-

courage individual publishera, our de-

nominat ional Btrengtb will be to that 

extent weakened. This lack the col-

porteur a j f t em would be able by de-

grees to aupply . 

,<). I t would evidently increase the 

prosperity of the Association to have 

a more pi-rtiiauent j>a»torehip. The 

terms used in the Scriptures denot-

ing the relation of pastor and people 

strongly illustrate the importance of 

a more permanent and sacretl rela-

tionship. Take the phrase, " Feed 

the flock of Ootl ," over which the 

Holy Ghost bath made you overseers, j 

A flock left for months without a 

shepherd is in constant danger of be- | 

ing scattered and injured. Apply | 

this to our shephertlless churches i 
and the constantly weakening iutlu 

euces will be apparent. And it is a 

fact, and a fact much to lie regretted, 

that our pastorates in the main are of 

short duration During the present 

year as many as niue or ten churches 

have been a part of the l ime aud 

s line of tben\ all of the j aa r with 

out any pastor and with but little 

preaching With such a state of 

things the churches will decline in 

stead of iucreosing in strength and 

eflioieucy There are very fetv church 

es in our Assoi-iation, all things w n 

nidered, that are in a growing condi 

tion. 

How this great evil can l>e remetiied 

or removed is a qucwtioo of grave im-

portance aud not easily answered. 

Sometimes the fault is with ministers 

who may not realize the sacredness 

and importance of the pastoral rela 

tion, and may be t<x) ambitious for 

what are regarded higher and more 

reputable positioDs The too preva 

lent custom of Toung ministers ac 

cepting pastorates for only a year or 

two to enable them to complete a de 

sired course of study, either literary 

or theological, is working evil to our 

churches and is of doubtfu l propriety. 

It is proper and important for young 

men to preach while io school, but 

whether they should assume the rela 

tion of pastor before they can ent«r 

upon their continuous life-work is 

doubtful . These frequent changes i 

indicate and foster mercenary views I 

of the ministry both on tho part of 

preachers and churches. 

But perhaps moot frequently the 

fault is with the churches. Inade-

quate support is the most frequent 

cause of change. This might be rem 

edied to an extent for each church in 

town to have a pastorium, and for 

two or three country churches unit-

ing together, buying ten or more 

acres of land and erecting a comfortr 

able house, to be occupied by their 

pastor, or rented in case the pastor 

did not need it. 

Bu t if this evil cannot be remedied, 

and perhaps it can only be lessened, 

it certainly would be proper for 

churches dur ing the interval to se-

cure supplies, and this might often 

be done through application to the 

Executive Committee without any 

hesitancy on the part of either the 

preachers or churches, it being dis-

tinctly understood on the part of 

both that only a supply was request-

ed, and that the Executive Commit-

tee was a recognized religious bureau 

for this purpose. I f this i r not done, 

then the ohurohet should of them-

aelvee, besides mainta in ing Sunday-

Bohools and prayer-tneoting, maintain 

regular worahip. The oustom of em-

ploying ministera of other denomina-

tions to fill their pulpita du r i ng the 

abaenoe of paatora ia a bid for popu-

laritj and deetruotive of denomina-
tional backbone. 

4. Another forward morement for 

the good of the Association would be 

to enroiiraflr the gintern of nil of the 

chttrchtM to unite their rffortu in thv 

Minaion Work. 

I t has been fully demonstrated 

that women are important factors in 

every good work. It has also been 

demonstrated thot women work most 

earnestly, patiently and eiliciently 

coming together in an organized ca 

pacity. It increases their sense of 

obligation aud gives wider scope to 

their inventive genius. In the South 

our women are contentedly working 

in the missionary work as auxiliaries 

to the Southern Baptist Convention, 

and the Convention of the State, giv 

ing each church, respe<-tively, cretlit 

for the amount securotl through their 

societies. 

We have iiseti the won! f ixxur 

m/ed, because in some iiiMtaiiceN ptui 

tors hove not f^lt free to eu«-ourago 

women'H organization. These lireth 

reu have looked upon thesu siH-ieties 

as something iiuleiwudent of the 

churches, and a reflection u(>on the 

work which the churches as churches 

should do; but this new! not l>e the 

case. It need uo more IMJ true of 

women's swietitw than of Sunday 

sc^hools. as the Suutlay school 

should be authoriZMtl tiy the churcbt« 

So should any Uxly of Christian 

workers, whether youug men or 

young women of our churches, or the 

sisters generally in these missionary 

societies This objection is owing to 

the fact that uo ilistiuction is made 

lietweeu what is positive and what ia 

circumstantial iu Christianity. Chris 

tianity has its do<<trines, facts, laws 

aud promisee, and these are iiuiiiuto 

ble; but many things relating to tho 

progress and establishment of Chris 

tianity wore of necessity left to cir 

cumstances in short, to oxfNxlieucy 

lu the days of the af>osiles there 

were no translations of the scriptures; 

no houses, so far as we are informed, 

erected for religious worahip; no re 

ligious newspaper; no missionary so 

cieties, but are ail these unauthori7.ed T 

May not Christians combin<4 for anv 

and every purpose in such manner as 

they may deem expedient, provided 

in so doing they violate no law of 

ChristT And what law is violated in 

these authorized and sanctioned mis 

sionary societies T 

r>. Another th i Jg neetled for our 

good i^ an ag{freMivf uorle. We are 

dy ing in our littlr trmchea. There 

are vast sections of territory within 

our bounds where the voice of a Bap-

tist preacher is never heard We are 

not go ing out into these destitute re 

gions OS we should. The churches 

ought to be wil l ing to send out their 

pastors, at the churches' charges, for 

at least one month dur ing the sum-

mer or fall, to carry forward a cam-

paign in these destitute regions. 

Such a campaign, p lanned on the 

part of the pastors and the Executive 

Committee in conference, would re-

sult in much good. This would bo a 

character of vacation that the church 

es could give and the pastors take 

with a great deal of oonsintency. As 

it in, vacations as a general th ing are 

great humbugfi , and demoralizing to 

toth churobes and pastors. The 

ohurohes are wi l l ing to oiler vacations 

to be fashionable with other churob-

es, and pastors to take them to have 

a good t ime a p d be io fashion with 

other pastors, and be permitted to 

brag of " m y people." Preachers may 

need • change of labor and routine, 

but that the work of the minhitry is 

more wearing to either their mental 

and physical nature than other call-

ings is not true. 

For pastors to stay at home dur ing 

the warm sttason, and study and 

preach and visit, is not half as hard 

work as labor in tho harvest field, 

and not more so than mental toil In 

other vocations. Baptist preachers 

live on an average to bo seventy years 

old without vacations, which shows 

that not uiany are kil l ing themselves 

by hard work It would-be of phys 

ical advantage for preachers to take 

a pock»»t full of sermons and go into 

the mountains and valleys take 

things sorter rough and tumble and 

expand their lungs iu the o|>«n air 

and the resultM would bo glorious. 

To enforce what we hove said let us 

siH« our lock of progress for the last 

four years lu IHHH our membership 

WHS net gain only H In IKHU, 

meuilHirship '(,411; net gain 17. Iu 

ISJKI, iiioinbership ;J,IS>T; net gain 

lu IK*)|, meinltership .'i.MS'i; net gain 

12 So that in four years, with a meni 

l>ership of over <l,(KX>, the net gain was 

(>nly HI, 20\ motnliers per year. This, 

you percieve, does not show aggress-

ivuiK^ss and prosperity. But how 

alKtut our liabilityT One item will 

l)e an indication. We will take State 

Missions In IHHK, <»r.; in IK89, 

f ; iu IWm, 1^.17 r.l; in IKJM, ff»4f. fiZ 

showing a small det-reose since 1KK8. 

We UMMI a general awakening of 

real religious interest throughout our 

entire iHMinds. We are slunil>ering 

In the name and strengtii of our Di 

vine iletieemer we ought to go for 

wartl aud (KIASOSS the land. 

^ • ^ 

Chapel lliilMhiK In lUly 

-

ChA|>els will give an air of pernio 

uen<-y to the work, and moke Ijoth 

friend and foe fe<«l that we hove come 

to stay lu mission work few things 

i ate more im|>ortant than this. The 

' people iieetl to l>e iinpressetl with the 

focy that the undertaking is not a 

mere experiment, likely to be nban 

doned at any time, but something so 

serious and important that it cannot 

l>e otherwise than permanent. " But 

why do not Ital ians build their own 

chapelsT" To ony who may be dis 

(losed to ask this question, I would 

soy in reply: Is it not true tha t even 

io America, the most prosperous and 

the most evangelical of all lands, 

hundreds of congregations are unable 

to bui ld their own church houses, and 

are compelletl to appeal for outside 

aidT How many large and prosper-

ouschurches owe their prosperity and 

continued existence largely to timely 

aid received years agot I t must also 

be borno in m iud that in this country 

there are uo frame bui ldings, a nd the 

stone work required by law, renders 

impossible the erection of those in-

expensive church bouses to be found 

in so many country places in America. 

Then let me remind you that, a t most 

of our stations, our membership is 

comparatively smal l ond very poor.— 

John I I . Eager. 

—Never give away to melancholy. 
Are you happyt Are you likely to 
remain so until evening, or next 
month, or next yearf Then why de-
strqy present happiness by a distant 
misery, which may never oome at allt 
Every substantial grief has twenty 
shadows, and most of those shadows 
of our own making.—£f<il0of«e(. 
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AH Meorotarji. 

—The letters of brethren continue 

to encourage us. 1 am made to re 

joice in my work. They are kintlly 

letters, but not simply speaking kind 

words, but they show that brethren 

hove IMWU earnestly considering this 

subject. Wise suggestions are given, 

and yet not in on oilicious nor dicto 

lorial way. Thank you, one and all. 

Write freely I want to know what 

you ore thinking Tell of the needs 

in your field, and what the people 

are thinking. If there ore any mis 

takes to lje avoided let us know of 

them also. 

- Alreotly many orders ore coming 

in for Sumlny school supplies, and 

are Iwing promptly attendetl to, ond 

some of these bring offerings to the 

Board. 1 hope to receive all the or 

(lent for literature, for this will be 

profitable to the Boarti, without cost 

ing the schools a cent more, ami there 

will l>e no delay in re<'eiving your lit 

erature Some schools perhaps will 

hove onlennl when my letter reaches 

them Then please give me the next 

order. 

churchea will make us a special ofTer-

ing we would perhaps be able to go 

vigorously to work. Don't let any 

body get discouraged. O ive us the 

facta from the field. Our first busi 

ness is to get well acquainted. After 

I have gotten the orders ofT, I shall 

take the field, though I am now visit-

ing three or four churches a woek. 

—The Duck River Association did a 

handsome and helpful thing. They 

hod some books and a fund on hand 

for colportage work. And though 

their own field is in pressing neetl of 

being canvassed, they voted to turn 

tho whole resources over toour Board. 

Let o few more, or all that ore in 

such randitiou and think that way, 

follotv in the line of so good on ex 

ample. W e shall be very careful that 

no funds are squandered or lost, for 

every irolporteur will make the Board 

secure for all thot is entrusted to his 

core. This may be comforting to 

some Associotionol Boards that hove 

suffered H 

llpms. 

O n Suuiloy, Dec l l t h , 1 visited 

tho Third Church Sundsy school ond 

found Supt . Dr C. C DeArinond 

and his corps of orticers and teachers 

ratliont and busy. Tho house was 

well filled, ond though there were 

many chihiron there, there were olso 

many grown people there too I was 

glad to see the large numtwr of odultJi 

in the classes. They gore me a most 

cordial reception and an earnest hear 

ing, and will fall into line and help us 

right along Then 1 went to Island 

Home to preach for Bro. J . Pike 

Powers. Found the school busy as 

bocfl, with Supt. J . R. Gilbert in 

charge of o sick teacher's class. The 

school seemed well organized and do^ 

ing good work. And when 1 laid our 

work before them the school by unan-

imous vote agreed to give us the first 

collection every month and make 

that a special collection. And then 

according to their previous arrange-

ment they took a collection for State 

Mission after the sermon. How is 

that, Paris and Bro. WindesT For 

be it known that they do that regu-

larly, and there are others also. May 

their number greatly increase. 

—And there is need for us to be dil-

igent, for we must begin our colport-

age work as early as possible. The 

field is white unto the harvest. Or. 

to be truer to fact, it is desolate and 

needs cultivation. Brethren from 

various parts of the State are f i l i n g 

for this work, and it ought to begin 

at the earliest day possible. Several 

splendid brethren have indicated 

their readiness to enter the field a s 
colporteurs. I f we only h»d some 
money to buy boob, Blblsa w d 
Testamental W e m u s l h a t e 
have • UtUe 
been nuMli. work h f 
long I know but M M b . p»tt«t 
w / m u r t HHW P i ^ i 

ownot ' i ao f . 

island Home Church is entitled 

to hove honorable mention It is a 

country church two miles east of 

Knoxville. They ore not more than j 

0 hundreti ond fifty strong, and not o 

man among them whose neighbors | 

would call him rich. They felt sen ' 

ously the loss of those who went into 

the orgiinizalion of the Third Church. 

But they ore not a people to pine. 

They called Rev. J Pike Powers for 

half his time ond increased their of-

fering to missions. Now they hafNe 

mode great increase in their offerings 

to missions, calletl Bro. Powers for 

every Sunday, doubled his salary ond 

then generously excuseti him from 

Sunday night services, that he might 

1 continue to preach to the Flost Knox-

ville Church, which has mode rapid 

abvancement under his labors ond 

that of his wife. Is it any wonder 

then that when tho Corresponding 

Secretary osked for help to the Sun-

day-school and Colportoge Board, 

they stootl up and soid, W o will give 

you the first collection every month 

and makr that a nprcial collection 1 

and yet this church has encotmtered 

difliculties that would have greatly 

depressed many churches Of course 

the Lorti is blessing them, and Bro. 

Powers is constantly receiving new 

m«mbere. Now what this church is 

doing many others can do by the 

same method of consecration and 

earnest endeovor. H. 

executive body fippointed him to the 

work. The whole th ing seems to be 

the " doings of the Lord." I t is, verily, 

like that work of the Southern Baptist 

Convention, when at Birmingham it 

established its own Sunday-school 

Board, and. then that poor of men, 

Bro. J . M. Frost, was made Secretary. 

Who now doubtii the wisdom of this 

onward move in bringing to pass 

" Thy kingdom comet" 

Brethren, Baptist of Tennessee, we 

! have a good Board and Secretary, but 

now what part are you going to take 

' in this work! Vou ore a poor Baptist 

i if you dob't believe it is the Lord's 

I work, you are a still poorer Christian 

if you think you have no interest, no 

jKirt in disseminating light and truth 

to lost men. The Board and Secretaiy 

will do their port, will we do ourg 1 

There are now three things needed 

first, three things needed last, three 

things needed all the t ime: 

1. The earnest prayer and faith for 

success. 

2. That every preacher and every 

Sunday-school superintendent talk in 

private and speak in public to their 

people. Now, 1 didn't say just men-

tion the matter, but talk earnestly, 

enthusiastically of the work. 

3. Money, a little from each one. 

These given as free-will offerings 

and oh I so mony will be made wiser 

and happier, heaven will be richer, 

and you, my brother, my sister, no 

poorer, but infinitely happier in this 

world and greatly exalted in eternity! 

The work 1 Ah! ite gnud-putting 

liiblfB and religious literature in the 

hands of those that have not these. 

You are now thinking what to get as 

a Christmas gift for your family, but 

stop, think, pray what will you give 

j as a gift to the Lord? The price of 

three boxes of fire-crackers for this 

work, the price of o turkey for State 

Missions and one third the price of 

candies, oranges, etc., for Home ond 

Foreign Missions, from holf of the 

Baptists of Tennessee, and what a 

sum i What a grand Christmas offer 

ing to tho Lord: Now what church, 

what Sunday-school, will be first to 

Uke o collection and send it to Bro. 

HaileyT Let the work beg in-money 

is needed. 

bui ldings in the State. The basement 

or first story will contain the kitchen, 

d in ing hall, pantries, furnaces, etc. 

The next story contains music rooms, 

parlors, preaident's oflSoe, matron's 

room, library hall, primary depart-

ment and some excellent suites of 

rooms. The next story, the art rooms, 

fine recitation rooms, calisthenic hal l 

and bed rooms. The fourth story, bed 

rooms entirely. The old bu i ld ing con-

tains hall witt opera chairs, stage, 

etc. The bui ld ing will accommodate 

100 boarders and 21)0 to 800 pupils. 

According to contract it is to be 

finished in five weeks more. The 

Board retains Dr. I. W . Bruner, its 

efiicient agent, in the field. Brethren 

and friends, we need and must have 

more money for this bui lding. Five 

thousand dollars are offered us on con-

dition that we raise f5,000 more. All 

this has not yet been raised and the 

time is short. You see that $5,000 in 

this case means $10,000. Can Bap-

tists of Tennessee afford to lose this? 

I t is for a Baptist female school. 

Every dollar you give means txco. Jus t 

once let us have a liberal response. 

Who will send a contribution, any 

amount, to Dr. J . T. Barrow or my-

self, Swoetwater, Tennt Remember 

this is the only Baptist fomale school 

from Nashville to Bristol, about 400 

miles. 

cHCBca AND srsDAT soaooL. 

Congregations this fall and winter 

have been unusually large and the 

Sunday-school is increasing in num-

bers and interest. The church expecte 

soon to have preaching three Sab-

baths a month. Dr. J . T. Barrow, our 

good preacher and pastor, is now in 

Kentucky holding a meeting. 

J . H . RICOABDSON. 

8wi«twat«r Item*. 

THE OOI-PORTAOE AND Sl'NnAT SCnOOL 

BOARO. 

It is certainly gratifying to see the 
unanimity of feeling, the confidence 
of success, and recognition of the 
guidance of the Divine hand of so 
many Baptists throughout the State 
in regard to the work of the Colport-
age and Sunday school Board. It was 
a grand conception, grander still 
when the State Convention resolvwl 
to put It into motion, and made doub-
ly ao when Bro. O. L . Hal l^ WM 
plsoed at its head as SeorsUi7r%Bro. 
Bailey should (s«l oncoitngwl M ho 
•nten upon this nobis woft, havinsr a 
g t ^ r B«I>Ust hort hwd , 
ID QRMIPATHJR and iotcntt, with 
oonfldMiw in r 

not 

GWBBTWATEB 8EMINABT. 

I t is our pleasure to give a good re-

port of the school. Students have 

been entering school all the while til l 

about the first of November, unti l 

now there is quite an increase over the 

same time last year. Better work is 

being done than ever before. All are 

busy and a more happer corps of 

teachers and band of students is not 

to be found anywhere. Excelsior is 

our motto, and both teacher and pup i l 

seem to have caught the inspiration, 

and now drink deep of true progress. 

The young ladies commune with his-

tory and literature as with each other. 

Their knowledge of astronomy, phi-

losophy. mathematics and other sci-

enoes, but more ful ly show that these 

a t e no longer t h e exclusive realms 

of the " big bioUier." The prospect 

of enlarged faoUiUes and more room-
so much neoilod-gifes great courage 
to all o u r . ^ r t s . The magnUloant 
uwt tovLfdm bulldbg stands on (ho 
htfthast point In the town, Uwljiig 
pioudlr for milia ovar this btau^Hl 

I'aylntr off a Church IJebt. 

A Baptist Church of Philadelphia 

owed a thousand dollars, and the 

congregation was poor. Instead of 

adopting the worldly plan of lectures, 

fairs, and Satan's devices for raising 

money for church debts, they ap-

pointed a week of self-denial. They 

refrained from indulg ing in luxuries 

and things not absolutely necessary, 

and held meetings for prayer. They 

sent for men of God to come and 

preach for them. The church got 

out of debt and the power of the 

devil, and was led into holiness, and 

sinners were converted. This is God's 

method, but how few churches have 

faith enough to adopt i t .-C/ inwf ian 

Standard. 

Qiticura 

WITH IMMPLY 
ugh Il»nd«, with 
«H»PFU<*s noRcr 
•a preTcntca sna 

BAU (.-OMPMSXIONB. 
blotch! 

iiafi 

iu^d "hy '^Ji^WVnymAV " A - w f o u " , 

blolchf. oily shin. Kod. Ilouah II»nd«LWlth 
_ii»t. imfnful nnBwr ends and 

nnlhi nnil idmple Ilsbjf Humors prevent 

hooulinerof world-wWo wlchrlt 
Incompsrsblo.sK »,Bkln j'urlf-
pqimlml for «h« Toilet snd wif 

It Is nlmply 
Simp,, uo-

rivsl for 

irltr. It 
. IfyfiiK I . . 

..:« Toilet snd wlOiorta rlvsl foi 
the Nursery. Aboolutely 
iCTited, MiiulslW-y perfumed. OUTICURA 
HOAH produces iho whitest, ylwtcst shin, •nil 
ioftnst hands snd prevenu innttmnuitlan «ml 
Slomini of the^powm, - » ' 
DlMiir • b l M l h ^ f , nud mwtt emnplexlotial dltiftiiurs-
tjOTi, white it wtmlts of no w«njRMl»j.n w» h 
tSobwitof other skin yaps, and rlwle n doH-
M«y the most noted and expensive of toilet and 
Suwew H»l« treater than Uie combined 
Mies at all other skin MiaiM. „ , ^ 
^ d thniM^oul tbe_worW.. Price « a 

•Mes." 

Addrwi POTTBR DRT;0 AND onSMIOAI. 
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OHTICK. -<'iiiti l're» I 'uh llouiir 

•RBSRIIIPTION PEH AHUVM M AI>V*I«I I 

BJnf!««(JopT W ® 
ID Club* of or trorr ' 
UlnlnUT. ' 

PLEASE NOTICE . 

1 All »ut>iicr1t>»rii »rr prr>.uiî i'«l p<Tma 
o«Dt until wr r«'c-U<' optlff l< I ' " o..nlr:irT 

t The lBti«'1 "1 T<"ir nap* ' " ^l' '"'H T"" » h"'" 
four Bubscr.riioii ^•lplr••^ Noitf*- thm 
when your lime 1» nut •••"il "n To-ir -^r^wai 
without w»ll in« to hrar fri m un 

H It fou w1»h a i-biinc " fn i . 
»lw»yi« (tl»« th«^ pout ci(B-e f ron which »» «<-ll 
a> the po»t-nffli-«- to h rou wUh th^ chaner 
BlAdf A1««T» riTP In full and plulrily w f tt. r 
every namr and po(*l offlci >ou write about 

4 Make »1I chr.-lii.. moni y or<l»-r« «-t> pay 
able to the BAPTIST AKI) REH.B(T"« 

5 AddreiM »11 letters on bu>'.nr»« andal o r 
rê potidenw t->teiher with »n moncTi. IriJ-ndrd 
for the paper to t h ' l u m i r r AKD ITERI EI-RUII 
NMhTllle Trnn .iii1dr«»« or.lT pr 
muntrstlon* to the ••dItOTi. individually 

rrwocal r<»iii 

S v\r can acnd rt v l p l " If'1e«lret1 Th<-lat.<-l 

on your paprr will • e r v an « receipt howrver 
It that l>i c t i-hanired In two ifter y^ur 
jTibwriiptlon han be<n sr-ni d'op u j t carJ 
about IL 

7 The ad<1re«» of Pr J R .. ravp, Main 
mn-ei Memphl*. Tenn Thai of R'-v o I, 
Hallcy U'Its North Fo-irih Ar'-c.i.- Un.. iM.;. ' 
Tenn. 

a Ad»rrt!» nit ratei. Iibt-ral. and 
Btshed on appt1c:«t1oc 

'ur 

CHlilSTMAS 

Another ClirisfinH« has rull<'<l 

around. I l o w Bliort n tiin«' it sconis 

sine*' til*" last one WRS hen*' For-

merly it seemed an a^e from one 

Cbristnias to another. To otir 

i-hildish heart it looke'l a« if the 

nest Chr i s tmas never irmihl come, 

and the nearer we ^o t to it l l ie 

longer it 8«>emed in co in iny Bu t 

now how rap id ly they cornel O n e 

IB scarcely j^one liefore it seems 

another is here a sure s i t ^ , they 

tell ns, that we are growing; old. 

We l l , so be it. Most people do. 

And we must accept the inevitable. 

A t any rate, another C'liristnias is 

here, with a l l of its bustle, its mys-

terious packages, its hang i ng of 

stockings in the ch imney comer , 

it« candies, oranges, nu^sAitd other 

good th ings , its dollii and toys and 

various presents, its fire crackers, 

R o m a n candles an<l sky rockets, 

its " Chr i s tmas g i f t s " and sweet 

surprises a n d fun a nd frol ic and 

joy and m i r t h Ch r i s tmas IIRA 

come again . 

Originally Christmns was in-

tended to celebratfl the day of our 

•Savior's birth. Christmas means 

a mfMH, or a communion 8er\'ico, in 

honor of Clirist's birth. As a mat-

ter of fact, however, no one knows 

the day when Christ was bom. 

Hcholarfl vary in their estimates, 

placing it anywhere from early in 

Pcbmary to the middle of Novem-

ber. Early OhristianB did not 

commemorate tho birth of Olirist. 

Olemout of Alexandria, A. D. 215, 

mentions some who designated 

May 20th as the day. Others dea-

ignated April 10th and 20th. In 

the third and fourth centnriea the 

Bastem ohurches celebrated the 

birt l i and bapt ism of Josus on 

J an . (»lh. I n the four th century 

the ' i u l l i of December began t«) be 

solumni/.ed as the flay of his b i r th 

in tin- \Ve8t**ni churches. I t was 

li k ind of compromise , iiowever, 

with the heathen b e t w e w J a n u a r y 

(ith and Dec. ' i l s t , the timO of tho 

winter nolstico. which tlie i ienthen 

I were accustomed to celebrate with 

feiiiitB Cftlietl tlie Saturna l ia . Dec. 

j'irjtli Ihutt became fastened in the 

Chnwiu i i i calentlar as the day of 

ChriMt h Mrt i i , and has retniiiml its 

place. iicH|)ite the almost iniiversiil 

op in ion of scliolarb that that could 

iu<l liave he«'ii the liiiy. There are 

two h|>.'< ial icii.MiiiM for t l i i nk ing 

tliiK 

1 .V i.-IlHIlS i>f tlic .lews would 

lidiiUy li'i^e I'vfii iirderetl taken in 

I iiiiilw i n t f i , wlicii many of them, 

I liKi- J»>sej)li Hiid Mary , would have 

I to trav. l H.i far to to their own 

C i t y it> 1"' enrol led , as was their 

• •iintt>in 

'1 It m f\<v('diii(,'ly i inprolmble 

tlint »lif|ilit-r'iH wntil<! have l»»en 

' keep inu wnti-li Mvrr their tlocks by 

iiiu'lit in tlie opt'ti fieliln in the 

ileptli of winter nii'l in the height 

O f the rainy season in PaleHtine. 

But aH Df< ^."(tli liart i-iinie t<> be 

rally r«->,;nnle«l a.** tin' day of 

Chr ist 's li irtli , and us M-holars are 

liiifthle to agree uix)n any other 

time. We cont inue to celebrate th is 

ilay, and shall ••ontinue to do so, 

, we jiresufne, unt i l the end of t ime. 

It IB observable, how»'Ver, that 

' Chr i s tmas is celebrated with much 

more /.est in countr ies where the 

i n l l u cn i c of Catho l i c i sm prevai ls 

than ill countr ies wliicli have nut 

i-ome under its sway. I n our own 

laud, for instance, lu Pu r i t a n New 

I Kng l and , Thanksg i v i n g Day is the 

I great a nnna l festival, whi le Christ-

mas is not g iven a ny t h i n g l ike the 

impor tance it receives in other 

States, and especial ly in the Sou th , 

which was or ig ina l ly settletl laige-

ly by Cathol ics. 

We have this to say, and we want 

to say it with empliBB-B. If we are 

going to celebrate the birthday of 

Christ at all, let us do it with be-

coming reverence and in the man-

ner which befits such an occasion. 

Let U8 do it, not with fun and 

frolic and noise and drunkenness, 

but with thankful prayers and 

hymns of praise ond (juiet joy. 

(Tndc'r the inilaence of Roman 

Catholicism, the doy which is re-

garded as the bifthdoy of Christ 

has come to be, not an it should bo, 

o holy day, bnt a holiday, and is 

celebrated with all sorts of inap-

propriate ceremonicfl. 

Do you suppose that Christ ap-

preciates the popping of fire crack-

ers, tho mirth, the drunkenness 

which occnr on OhriBtmoa, ofltonsi-

bly in honor of his birth? Do yon 

regard these things as much honor 

to lilm after all? Do they seem a 

very appropriate way to celebrate 

the birthday b£ the world's Saviot, 

the meek and lowly Jesus? That 

day is an occasion for joy, yea, but 

not for 8uch joy. Why people 

should (eei H inoumbrat upon 

themselves to got d r unk then , a nd 

i^|)ecially p(M>plo who are not ac-

customed to d r i n k i n g at o ther 

t imes, w<' do not see. A n d yet 

they Hcem to feel s<i. E g g n o g , 

wine and whiskey How freer then 

ttian u|)on any other day in the 

year unless it be upon tho occa-

sion of a |)olitical rally. Tho Lord 

of M is ru le in E n g l a n d and the 

Abbo t t of I 'nreaBon in Sco t l and , 

who used to 1m» ap}X)inted to con-

duc t tho Chr i s tmas revels, seeni to 

have given way t<i the Dev i l of 

Drunkenness in America. The 

t ru th is, we have loftt s ight of the 

' day as the b i r t hday of (Mirist and 

' have made it instead, under Ro-

man Catho l ic intUience, a ho l iday , 

a festivRl, a day for fun and frol ic 

and feasting in sliort, a !)evirH 

mass, a Devi lmas . instead of a 

Ch r i s tmaa Can wi- not get from 

under the inf luence of Home and 

return to the proper celebrat ion 

of tlie (lay ? .And why would not 

th is Chr is tmas , which comes on 

the Sabba th day, be a co inen ien t 

' t ime to begin this innovat ion or, 

' sha l l we say renovation ' 

Tliere is one th i ng alM>ut our way 

of ce lebrat ing Chr is tmas , ln)wever, 

I which we l ike, and that is our cus-

tom of giving; prestMits. That is 

the only t h i ng al)out our celebra-

: t ion of the day which 8««en»fl (on-

ne<'ted with C h r i s t It was sug-

gested, we presume, by the fact of 

' ( lo i l 's great g i f t to us on that day. 

A n d it is a l )oautiful custom, we 

' t h i nk . I t serves to express our 

' affection for each other, and at the 

i same t ime he ightens that afTection. 

But whi le we are g iv i ng each other 

I presents let us not forget those 

I who have no one to give (iresents 

to them the poor, whom ye have 

always with you, and who are all 

a round you now. Can you not 

g ive someth ing to them to relieve 

the ir wants and to g l adden the ir 

hearts th is h appy Chr i s tmas t ime? 

A n d then, al jove al l , never forget 

H i m whose b i r th the day was in-

tended ta commemora te , a nd do 

you upon Chr i s tmas m o r n i n g fal l 

upon your knees and say: Thanks , 

a thousand gratefu l , heart fe l t 

thanks, be u n t o Q o d for h is un-

sj ieakable g i f t that first and 

greatest Chr i s tmas g i f t which ever 

came to men. 

It AT nSM ^iTlUCaiCN KllA 

TION. 

riic IlAi-nttr ANu UKKLECTIIK miys 
" II II In nccoHHarjr to lie Unptiiwid u( nU lo 

order that nini may t>O rrml l trd . IH It not NPCC*. 

Niirjr to he Imptliipd rrrr)/rinj/ thut the Hin* of 

that d » j may be ramltted* Or eUc a™ we not 

llublo to <lln In our alD.r liocaUHC wc aln over; 
day'" 

It ID Riifllcliint answer to say: If It IH 

iioccRsary to bo born again at all In or-

der thnt Btnii may Iw romlttod, Is It not 

nceoHnary to bo born again rvrry <lay 

that tho sins of that clay may Iw ro-

mlttcd? Or oUo arc wo not liable todlo 

In our hIUB, hocauBO wo BId ovory dayT 

How many tlnios hoB the editor of tlio 

nAiTiBT A»;i» RKrLECTon Iwcn Iwrn 

again this year, oliT—fJoi/)/-* Adroente. 

And to this it is perhaps sufll-

cient answer for us to say: 

1. Baptism Tvith Oampbellites is 

for the remission of jposf sins. Be-

generation, or the new birth, with 

Haptista, is both for ]nmt and fnl. 

ttve sins, 

2. Campbe l l i t es bel ieve that a 

man 's sins nmy be reniittt^d and 

af terwards ho may fall from //nirc. 

Bapt is ts bel ieve tha t once in Chr is t 

we are a lways in Chr is t . Thoy be-

lieve tha t no one can p luck us out 

of H i s h and , and tha i no th i ng 

shal l be ab le to sejmrate us from 

I the love of ( l od wh ich is in (Mirist 

Jesus our I jord. You see tho dif-

I ference. Bapt is ts beli«'ve tha t the 

I b lood of Jesus Chr i s t , app l i ed in 

I the new b i r th , cleanses f rom all 

sins, both past and future . They 

, bidieve that when once the soul 

> has been born again it is h i d with 

i Chr is t ill ( i o d , and that the shafts 

of Sa tan can never reach it there 

C<»n«e(|uently it is mil ne«'eKsary 

" t o be Itoni again every day in or-

der that the sins of that day may 

lie ri l l l i t ted," because the sins of 

every day past, present and fut-

ure have been remitted by the 

b lood of Christ app l ied t4i the new 

Ixirii soul On the other hand, 

Camp l ie l l i l es believe that bapt ism 

is for the remiKHion of past sins 

iJilone, and that a man may not 

i on ly sill a f terward, but may ev»<n 

lose his rel ig ion, or his ho ld on 

(i<Kl. Consri|uently if bapt ism !>»• 

the only t h i ng which can cleanse 

' h im of his past sins, is it not nec 

i essary for h im to be bapt ised rrrry 

(/(///, as that old sect, of which we 

Bjmke, believetl, in order that the 

sins of that day may be remitU-d'' 

: ( ) r else, acc<irding tti tht ' ir own 

iHtandpoint , are they not l iab le t^i 

Id le in their sins, because they sin 

I every d a y ' Ami lln.i int:' jiml 

irhiil III mini. W e shou ld like to 

ask the Ailriiiiilr j us t t w o c|Ue8-

t ions: 

1. D o you not believe that ba|>-

tism is for the remission of /xi,"/ 

sins a lone? 

2. D o you not believe tha t a man 

may fall f rom grace aft«»r he has 

been baptistnl? 
- - - — 

THK nAl'TISr AND HKJ'LKC 

TOR FOR isu.i. 

As has been announced, wo have 

nrode arrangements with Dr. Geo. 

A. Lofton, pastor of tho Central 

Baptist Church, this city, to pub-

lish a series of his famous "Char-

acter Hketches" in tho B A I T I H T AND 

U K T M C C T O I I , beginning with next 

January and ninning through the 

year, one each week. 

Tlieso skotclies will be new onil 

Dr. Lofton proposes to put his 

best work into them. Thoy will olso 

bo illustrated with tho (piaint, origi-

nal illuatratione of the author. We 

gave you a sample, both of tho ar-

ticlofl«nd of tho pictures, in tho 

paper of aeveral weeks ogo. The 

articles and pictures, we may say, 

will bo copyrighted, and you can 

see them only in the BAI'TIHT A N P 

REFLECTon, These articles alone 

will be more than worth the price 

of tho paper. Over 60,000 copies, 

of this book, containing similar 

sketches, have been sold at prices 

ranging from S2.60 to SiOO. 

Besides these, we ohaU also have 

articles upon doctrinal and practi-1 thoy snod in the BubsoriptioD, BO that 

cal subjects by many of our lead-' their names may be enrolled on a list 

ing men over the Kouth, such as i t h a t purposo. 

- Kov. R. W. Norton recently ten-
dorotl his resignatfon aa pastor at 
I'nion City, but tho church declined 
to accept It, and he will remain. Ho 
has a difficult field there, but tollB on 
ID hope of a harvest. A better man 
in not to be found anywhere. 

Drs. J . J . Taylor , Mob i le , A la . ; W , 

L , P i cka rd , B i r m i n g h a m , A la . ; P. 

T, Ha l e , B i r m i n g h a m , A hi.; W . N. 

Cbau<loin, L a O r a n g n , Fla . ; M. D . 

.leffries, J . R . Sampey , K. H . Kor-

foot, I ^ u i s v i l l e , Ky . ; ( leorge Var-

den, Par is , Ky . ; H. W. Bussey, 

Now Or ieans , liB ; W . S Penick , Tho Baptint Young People w Ln 

Shrevopor t , La . ; F. M. El l is . BaU-'®" 

t imore, M. I . ; W . T. Lowrey, B b H J ' " K Indianapolis Ju ly 6 9, 1898. 

Moun t a i n , Mi«s R . A Venable , I ̂ ^ Chicago last 
. . . . , ... , , , , year tboro was an attondaueo of alraut 

C l i n t on , Miss.; J . Carter, Rid- m . r^ . . 
, it,(XX), while at Detroit thiB year there 

eigh, N . C . ; J . S, l l a r dawny , Ox - ^^^^^ o,^, ^ 
fon l , N . C . ; R T Vann , Scot land 
V I V <• I *f XI /• " How to OrgauizH and Manage 
N w k , ( ., I . M. Mercer, (ireen- .. ^ . „ , , „ . „ " 

, , , , , , , , ,, , , the .Sunday >Sch(X)l, by Kev. B. O . 
ville, iS. ( ., h . K. ( .arswell , ( ion- , u , , u , r. 

.Manard Hnptint Book (-oncern, 

/.ales, Tex,; h . K. K i ng , San An- Ky Price 10 This 

ton io ,Tex . , W . L a n d r u m , It i . l i- „„ a.ln.irabU (ract upon the sub 

mond , \a. It is practical, full of common 

Those and others have promised HonHe •njfjfestions, and will bo found 

U) writ4> for our COIUIIIIIH, and y( ii helpful to those who are inloro8te<' iu 

may ex[Micl nometh ing frtmi them Sunday ftchools 

next year Besiiles t hese, we sliall D r \V I) Powell writes us that 

hope t4» have dix tr ina l and prncti h« ramixi S^.'^X) in Lynchburg, Va. 

i-al and news ai ticles also from on Sunday before last for the C^nten 

many of our Tennessee jmBt^irs. nial Fund. He raised also $2,100 in 

who are t<M. numerous to ment ion Sunday. Ho will 

by name, but whose articles wil l '>" N M b v ' " " fif' Sunday in 
•lanuary to remain al>out a week. 

be worth reafliiig. A l low us tti 

take thifl occasion t<i Hiiy that we 

wish they would write more for 

our co lumns , and also to say that 

we shaM ex|H'cl them to writi-

more next year, as well as for more 

of them to write. 

Tlieso artii ' les are in add i t ion Ui 

Let us give him a cordial reovptioo 

and large audiences at the difTerent 

churebes. 

- The Po|>e soems lo have put his 

band upon the proBB of our country. 

. Kvery day (he papors ixintain Bome-

I thing about Roman CatholiciBm, com-

ing either from Rome or from some 

.lur other regular features, which jji^i, oftjeial in this country. We wish 

will Ix' cont inued and imj iroved. the daily papers could understand 

W e propose to spare nei ther pa ins ' that there is Bome other denomina-

nor money to keep the B u-Tisr tion of people iu this world besides 

\MI R i a i . r i Ton in the very front Koinan Cotholics. 

rank of our Sou thern Bapt is t pa- , -Rov J H . I'eay, of Trenton, has 

|H>rs. accepted a call to the chuich at Para-

W e want '>,0<M> new subscribers | gould. Ark., for all of his time, and 

to the paper in the next few m o n t h a will soon move there. He is v»ry 

W o n t y o u assist us in get t ing them ? iPOP"'ar as a preacher in Northwest 

To help you in doing so we make , TenneBsee, where ho has done splen-
. I- . . did work, and his churches will give 

tho ex t rMr t l i nary p r em i um offers j " ' . , „ . 
, . , , , , him up with much regret. « e aro 

which you have seen announce<l. 

Now nny wo not coiint on //<>« to 

send us at least our now subst^riber? 

Do you not know some friend who 

is not now taking the poper who 

ought to take it? Then will you 

not try at once to get him to do so? 

Remember as you help tho BAP-

TIHT A N D R E F L E C T O I I , you make it 

stronger to holp you. 

rEKSONAL 

—ChriBtmas gift. 

—Happy ChristmoB and a joyous 

New Yearl 

—Send us that SI as a Christmas 

gift for our State Mission debt. We 

shall close up tho matter on Dec. 

31st. 

—A numt>er of our exchaDges will 

take holiday next week, but the BAP-

TIST AND RsvLEcrroB will come on to 

you the same as at other times. 

—The article by Bro. Huff on page 

six should have been published long 

ago, but was overlook^. It will still 

be found of Interest, though, not only 

to the brethren of Duck River Asso-

ciation, but to others. 

—Our friends who propose to con-

test for one of our premiums for new 

BUbnribm wlU please so sUt« when 

up with mucli regret 

sorry to lose him from Tennessee, but 

trust that Ood's blessings may attend 

him in his new field. Let us bear 

from you Bometime, Bro. Poay, 

-Hon. H. B. C. Vaden, of Putnam 

County, a member of the last Legis-

lature and also representative-elect, 

gave UB a pleasant call last we«k. He 

IB an instance of the otlice seeking 

the man. He was dragged out of 

bed at 4 o'clock in the morning and 

forced to accept the nomination, when 

he had repeatedly declined to allow 

hia name to be presented to the Con-

vention. He is none the worse for 

lioing a good strong Baptist. 

—Would it not be n graceful thing 

to make your friend a Christmaa 

present of the BAPTIST AND REPLBO-

TOR for nvxt yearT It will cost only 

f2, but will come to him fifty-two 

times, and serve aa a constant re-

minder of you during the year. If, 

however, you do not think of any 

friend to whom you wish to make a 

Ohristmas pnwent of the paper, sup-

pose you prosent it to yourgelf. 

—We learn with much sadness of 

the death on Deo. 8th of Slater Flora 

0. Turlsy, a prominent member of 

the Central Ohuroh, Memphis. She 

loTsd her ohuroh and gave to it hsr 

thne, her energies and her means so 

far ofl in bor lay. She was a wonuin 
of strong oonviotlons and she did not 
hesitate to express or to follow them 
Rhe was a tnie friend, a strong Bap-
tist and a conseorated Christian. 
Bro. M. D. Early will have an excel-
lent account of her in next week's 
paper. 

-On Wednesday, Deo. 28th, Rev. 
Gilbert Dobbs of Paducah, Ky., and 
Miss Eula Jones of Brownsville, 

Tenn., are to be united in marriage. 

Bro. Dobbfl is the son of Dr. C. E. W. 
Dobbs of CarterBTille, Oa., is the 
popular pastor of the First Baptist 

I Church of Paducah, and is a young 

minister of much promise. Miss 
I Eula is the daughter of Capt. Elardy 
Jones of Brownsville, and is conneot-

ed on her mother's side with the 
staunch Baptist family of Nelsons in 

West Tennessee. She is herself s 

young lady of beauty and culture. 

We extend our congratulations to 
both partieB, and wish for them much 

happinosB and usefulness. 

— In speaking of the condition of 

^ affairs in the Roman Empire after 

. Christianity had become the State 

religion and paganism had been pro-

hibited by law, Gibbon says: " The 

churches were filled with the increas-

ing t>iultitude of these unworthy pros-

elytes, who had conformed from tem-

poral motives to the reigning reUgion; 

anil whilst they devoutly imitated the 

postures and recited the prayen of 

the faithful, they satisfied their con-

science by the silent and sincere in-

vocation of the gods of antiquity." 

Is there not danger now in this 

worldly age that we may have some-

thing similar to this state of affairs 

in our own country, only substituting 

j for the "gods of antiquity" the gods 

of pleasure or of gold T Let us guard 

' against Buoh tendencieB with the 

greatest care. 

—And DOW comes Bro, Trotter and 

claims that the 2,222 Telugua were 

baptised in ten hours instead of six, 

OB stated by Dr, Christian in his book 

on Immersion, or nine, aa stated by 

Bro. Elliott recently in the BAPTIST 

AND REFLECTOR . Well, we have this 

to say: (1) In Appendix A to Ted-

der's Short History of the Baptists 

there is a letter from Dr. D. Downie, 

a missionary, in which he states that 

"The baptising commenced about 5 

а, m. and continued until 10. It was 

resumed at 2 p. m, and completed at 

б," thus making nine hours in all. 

(2) But putting the time at ten hours, 

wo have this problem: If six Baptist 

preachers can baptise 2,222 converts 

in ten hours, two baptising at a time, 

how long would it take twelve Bap-

tist preachers to baptise 8,000 con-

verts T Supposing that they all bap-

tised at a time, the answer would be 

twt) hours and fifteen minutes. Sup-

posing that six baptised at a time, it 

would have taken four hours and a 

half. Supposing that only two bap-

tlrad at a time, it would hava taken 

thirteen hours and a half. 

—We regretted deeply to learn of 

the death of sister J. H. Grime oa 

Satuiday, Dec. 17th, atliSO p. m. he 

had suffered a great deal for some 

weeks and we knew that there was 

little hope of her reeovsiy, but still 

her death was quite a shock. She was 

a noble woman, eonseerated a n d ^ e , 

a faithful wife, a loviag moth-

er and a davoted OhrlsUaii. flM| 

funeral oeeurrsd on Baiday M Wtter' 

(own. Thessrriesi 

byherpsstor, Bev. J. P. OUlIam. 
and J. T. Oakley in the presence of 
a Urge concourse of sympathizing 
friends. She will be greatly missed 
by the community in which sha Uvad, 
but especially by the husband and 
daughter left behind, and whose 
hearts are now so desolate. May 
Ood comfort them and give to thnn 
His grsoe in this hour. As we stood 
by the bedside of sbter Grime last 
week and quoted the verse, "My 
grace is sufficient for thee," she re-
plied firmly, though scarcely able to 
talk, "It is aufiioient" It ha* been 
sufficient for her. It it sufficient tor 
her now. May the husband and 
daughter find it sufficient for them. 

R E C E N T E V E R T S . 

—It is said the lady managers of 

the World's Fair voted eleven to one 

in favor of Sunday opening. 

—Dr, W, D. Powell received in 
pledges some $7,000 at the late Bap-
tist SUte Convention in Raleigh, N. C. 

—Rev. R. W. Sanders, of South 
Carolina, has accepted a call to the 
pastorate of the ohuroh in Florence, 
Ala. 

—It is said that forty of the stu-

dents In the Theological Seminary at 

Louisville, Ky., have their wives with 

them. 

—The Baptist Church in Hillsboro, 

Texas, has called to its pastorate Bev. 

H. C. Rosamon, formerly of Ten-

—A Baptist Church in the suburbs 

of St Elmo, Tenn., has been affliotad 

with an impostor and fraud posing as 

an ordained Baptist ministar. 

—Dr. S. F. Smith, author of the 
beautiful song, " My Countiy, 'tis of 
thee I Sing," is a Baptist preacher, 
and now eighty-five years of sge. 

—Rev. J. F. Purser, pastotherof 

First Baptist Church, Troy, Ala., has 

resigned to aooept a call to New Or-

leans, where his brother, Bev. D. I. 

Purser, is now. 

—R. F. Manly, of Birmingham, Ala., 

succeeded Dr. Bass ss Prasidmit 

of the Southern Female Univeirity, 

moved from Florence, AU., to Bir-

mingham, Alax 

—Rev. B. W. Simms, pastor of the 

last two yean of the Baptist Ohuroh 

in Honey Grove, Texaa, has resigned 

because of inability of his members 

to pay what they had been giving. 

—Rev. R. W.Sanders haa reaigned 

his chaige in Chester,South Carolina, 

to Uke effect Jan. 1, 1808. He haa 

accepted the call to the paatorate of 

the Baptist Church in Florence, same 

State. 

—Prof. Heniy E. Harris, late Prsai-

dent of Broadus Collsge, Wsst Vir-

ginia, died Nov. 20,1892, at the home 

of his father-in law, C. L. HoUlns-

worth, of South Carolina, in hia for-

tieth year. 

—Rev. Hartwell K. Hawthorne, 

son of Dr. J . B. Hawthorne, of 

Atlanta, was ordained to the mlnlstiy 

at the call of the Baptist churohsa in 

Nelson County, Va., which ha was 

serving, Nov. 27,1892. 

—Bro. B. J . Willingham, piutor of 

the Firat Baptist Ohuroh, Mamphis, 

Tenn., Is booked for a eonrse of laot-

urea at an early day to the n)lnii(i»> 

rial students of Manrnr Unliwsltj, 

daoriia, oo thaoloitifld ioplW' 

1 
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THE HOME. 
AN i;rwAKi> i.otiK 

Kvorv .LIIV i" n F"""'" U'IJII'IIIMK. 
KuTV morn a w .rUI miul<' tm« 

Vi>ii «(i<'urv "Uiiry of «i>riii« uml "i" 
III 11̂  

Hpi.' If II tM«i\ntifiil IhM"' y"" 
A hi>iH) f<» iiM iuul t> liop" I'" > "" 

All till- pn-i Hiiin« ii"' I'""" 
iil<' la»k« are aiiii.' mul ll"' K*:"" "'<' 

Vi-it'-nliu error li-l yi-slcnliiy 
Yi-«tcnl;i.v'» «otiinl» »vliii-li «n 

itiiil liltil. 
\lu ll.-;k'.-.l « nil I III 

Itiiil! h;i- "IK*"! 
l'.MT\ ij:i\ (M--II 

l.if.tii iliv -ii'lii lotln- irl:i'l li-fraiii 
Villi «pit«' "I "Ul sotTow aii<l ..lili-r Kill 11 i ni; 

\ii.| i.ii//,l»» (i.ni nsti-il nii'l p. — iMi-
jKiiii 

l.ikr li.'iirl 111'' 'la* 

lueutiouH the date of thu Chriiitinas 
festivul luid ChrysoBloiii ii|MiakH of ilB 
graiiuul tfrowlh diiriug hiH own life 
tilllB." 

Doe8 evory country Lavo a Sa.ita 
(MftUB. I u o b t " aeked one of tho 
Kroup. 

"Not an you kuow him. doar; but 
tti« ffooti old tfift-makor who, iho 
Ifgend tells u-*. dellKht" young reiwivo Bible 

iiir îi'i 

(liri<itina.<> 

(̂•'iM 111! 

IVlrbiatliinii and 
III Man; LanUii 

. I . I . Th„ »„n.Urfiil! for their fwdings, and does not jar by thoroughly taught. The wonderfii priceleHH. 
miiture of races is Hhown in the Iftci , ^ ftntoniBhiiig to note how much 
that at an orphanage there, where ,„ouey Ih friUo<l away on periHhable 
130 orphans are taught, having no j irille» when the ChristmaH gift.of all 
T v a n t s and dc^ng all t h e w o r k 1 others, should be Hometh.ug endi.r 
themselves under tho guidance I ribbone<i 
eight teachers, eighl»en nations and , practically useless, aside 
seventiwn dilTerent forms of re | (ro,„ iho remembrance which prompts 
liirion are representwl, although all ihoir giving. Almost every one has 

instruction Ix^gether. a colU.tion of satin haudnaint.Hi ..-B - . „ . - , . I u :„'vnnities, lovely to look at, but the care 
h e a r t s with his gifts, is merely a tyi>e. In some of the mission sclwwls in ^̂^ which is the despair of both mis 
such as the chil.lisli mind can grasp, [teyrout, it is iKmutiful to hear • he ; , R , , , g^y^ "other 
,.f »h« i^rwat »rift tL->« came to the «we«»t v o i c e s s i n g i n g hymns in Arabic ^re lieyond my means. l e a n 

. , o , h . 
1 " - " I " , Go.r« o« n Son whici. -uld kindle , times ( hnstmas hymns, Uk) eiiuig j ^̂ ^ ^̂  ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^̂ ^̂^ ^̂ ^̂  months, are 

I gratitude in every heart how Jesus was liorii in li«»lhiehein ,m nt least thr«»e articles 
" lu France" continued I ucle W o s h o u l d n o t forget that Syria is lh« | hearts of home 

.John -the^Chnstmas festival is the cradle of our t'hristianity and that ...akers the . - o l S 
Oermany the M therefore we owe it a d-bt of . r a t . ^ , K^U .0 e to 

and in (he Scam Jiniivian . ountries as tude we cannot repav ^ | , i,„y, pray t Dainty in(lividiial cofTee 
HrraUl : <'ups, harU'iiuin s|KK)ns, aud single 

1,- . . . . . 
( oniiiion Si'iiHc lu t'lirlHlnuiit t;in» 

TradllioiiN I 

W1.II as Kngland, il uswl to Ih< calle<l 
YuU These wt>r»> merry reveU at 
many of lh«< rujal courts in olilen 
times on I'hrislma" Kve, and the fe« 
tivities of today are much suUlueil 
.-oil)parwl with those of a few hun 

Right mernly did the J ^ 
members of the household greet the ' 
coining of Christ mas, and the pros 
pective visit of the patron saint of 
childhoo«l Santa Claus For «eoks i 

dreil years ago In 
revels at the court were under the 
direction of a leader chosen for the 

and dubbetl the 0/ 

IIV LLEL.EN U* 

Without reganl to the alTe<tiuu 
which prompts the gift, mu<-h of its 
value lies in the good judgment 
which adapts it to the neetls and 
circumstances of the rei-ipient lu 

. \lisrulf At the Scottish C'ourt, the f̂ -̂t ihp pains taking tare exwr. iMed 
this had lHM.n the evening topic, and ^^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ,orme,l the same function it« choice is an evidence of love on 
what might be expe<-ted to happ,.n ^ r „ r r „ , „ n the part of the douor 

Many people post jione their ('hrisl 
wHscallwl Thf AUIh.I of I fir^amm nas caiie<i 1'ir .juiwn m i 

on that momeutous day now l}«H-ame . , , , • / ,u ou luBi luviu u / J ^^ J absurd were some of the 
a burning question , ' pr«nk« and capers the merry makers shopping until the cro«de.l con 

• Patienc-e' ^uns.lUHi the ,, j was of the stores and the high the househo 
mother. And I ncle John. too. strove " Bt)oiishe<l bv law 10 olwxlience to the 
to dirert them from enquiring to<i , , ' desire for a more orderly an'l tiecom close T into certain little private prep , . . j 

. . . , - ini? ol>servam-e of the day I lien the 
aration« that were being mane tor ** . , , r 1 

, , ... , i«.a^antry had their own way of cele 
their benefit, by telling them . . , , . • 
" ' , , brat ing.they had home games, dip 

Chnstmas in other lands. , , , , . i, 
ping for nuts and apples, eating hot 
cakes aud other iuno«-eut pleasures 
Our early I'untan fathers discounten 
ance<i such frivolous amusements, 

i and Christmas in our own land has 

ilates suitable for the wirving of 
ruits, cream or salad You can buy 

any of these for a dollar Ha<'h 
To o|««rHlion is a bo»JU to the aver 

age purse. If the meiul>ers of a 
family, or a set of friends accustomed 
to exchange gifts, unite their flnan 
ces they can give one han<lsoine 
article in the ulnce of several make 
shifts To the young jjeople just 
hanging the crane in the ingle side, 
anything which aids them in making 
their new home beautiful and saves 
the ex|>euse of a ne<"essary purchase, 
18 most acceptable. In these days 

! when no one furnislies in suites, it is 
I an easy and ifrnceful thing to add to 

eho d treasures of many 
it is lx)th pleasant for the 

Tom hail brought in some branch 
es of holly and mmlletoe, aud the 
cbililren ga/.-ti upon them with un 
feigned delight 

" T h e holly is venerafe«l by the 
people of Northern Europe, ' ei 

never l>eeu characteri7,e«i by the same rates Another helpful idea is to 

prices asked for everything increase ^ j fe to'unite their g i f t , 
ihedithculty of the undertaking ten i „nch other in siime |>ermanent con 
fold It is a g(*xl plan to establish ^ tnbution to the lares and ijenates 
a Christmas IK,X early in the season ,O .HKI tuste discriminates (W t̂ween 

I > . . . ~ u „ .., ,1 !the n«H»i|H of country and town, and 
and from time to time place in it llie ; , ' 
" " " ' : iliM.s not «end an o|M4ra glass or party 
articles to IwKiveu away farm house; neither does 

During the spring and summer j, j,,,.^ |h« a book which he ought 
many liits of bri<-a brae, ft"d the | to like, but tries to sele«-t one to com 
accessories of fancy work, can be: plele hi.s favorite series t ' t i W r ^ ' * 

. . . , . , , stiM'kintrs are soinetimeB filled from 
culled from sales at very ream^nable • « , maturity I tilitv j the standpoint of maturity I'tility 

_ idea is to not suitability governs the choice 
'".Vr ^ . f I Iwisterous observance as among ,i„(.ertain the pretiominanf coloring of : „f their <-onlents There has lM»en 

plainerf i ncle y ^ u r f r i e n d s apartments; no matter many a disap,K)inted, sorrowful 
Germany it 18 called tho ^rs/-or . , . , . , . .u r i h"art on < hnstmas morning lie«-auBe 
C/inVmo. TV... T h . mistletoe comes! - l>o they observe it in Oriental how l,eaulifi.l the green sofa cushion ^heir 
from the D r u i d s - a e e c t who wor ,'-ountnes, toof may 1^. it is not as acceptable in a 
shipetl in the forests in old pagan I " I n Christian communities, but not ri«m as one of another tin . 1 he 
days, an.l who had a legend that it generally, of course The Kastern »f>fl ^hich harmonl^es with its future 
came from heaven, aud every one whe churches a<lopte«l the (^hristmas fes surroundings and just fits in a vacant 
cameunde r i t rec-eive<la k is8 .as the , t iva l from the Western c h u r c h e e "Pot, is the one which is most valmnl. 
branch with its bright berries was the , alwut A D D,o<-letian is said The same rule applies to articles 
emblem of iove. They l>elieved it to have ordered the burning of a I of dress To the young brune e 
would cure all diseases; but that was whole church full of Christians who I whose eTenmg gowns are generally 
a mere supe.stition, of course. In ' h»d met to .-elebrate th» nativity of ' pink or crimson, the pale blue fan, 
old English homes, when the great the Saviour Among the Christian j although lovely in itself, would not 

families of Syria the day is observed ,'»« " serviceable as a plainer one 
very generally; indeed, in Beyrout- "he could use with her e*ist-

the powers that be, forgetting their 
own childh<Mxl, had catered to the 
tastes of forty instead of to those of 
four. 

So youth sometimes con founds age. 
The youuK girl who "adores olives" 
(lerplnxes hnr plain old auntie by the 
presentation of a queer little dish for 
which her domestic economy finds 
no use. It is wise not to consult our 
own preferences, but to discover and 
gratify the individual 

boar'H hoad was brought on the table 
to b« eaten, it was denrated with 
roflcmary, and had an apple or an 
orange stuck in its mouth and a 
spraj of mistletoe on top of it all." 

"Has there always been a Christ^ 
raaa DayT" asked Ted innooently, 
whereupon the others laughed. 

" No, not always," aaid Uncle. "You 
know it is the day on which the dear 
Saviour was born. For a long time 
after that event-just bow long no 
l>odj known it was celebrateil on 
the 6tb of Jonuary, but tho Romao 
Emperor, Julius t, (who lived three 
hundred years after Christ's birth), 
changed the date to tho 2R>th of 
Deoemlmr. Go Christmafl Eve the 
etrly Obriatiann used to sing carols, 
in memorj of the swoet songs the 
aogals sang to the shepherds. Some-
times th6 bishops'Would sing, to set 
an example of joy to the rest. I don't 
know that aojr reoord exista to tell 
Jiutih^w or under wb»t ciroumatanoes 
the,jviii celebration was held, but it 
is M j i d n that aa long ago aa the fifth 
oeotunr» It. aupplanted the heathen 
feativala—auoh; aa the ^tumalia, ji 
wild, Sl< Auguatine 

which is the principal city of that 
country—the people and their sur 
roundings have more of a European 
aspect than most other Eastern citi««, 
and Western customs are fast taking 
hold. Beyrout has among its popula-
tion Mohammedans, Druses, Jews, 
and Christians, and gospel work has 
(>een going ou there for over forty 
years by the American Presbyterian 
and other missions. Many of the 
young men and women are capital 
Bible scholars and sing our own 
Gospel hymns, and when Christmas 
come around they observe it with a 
reverent joy that is peculiarly Orien-
tal. Here is a photograph of one of 
the young Christian women of 
Beyrout," and he showed the group 
the portrait of a girl in a picturesque 
costume that had in ita character 
something both of Europe and the 
EaaL. She was decked na if for some 
reatiTity, and atringn of coin orna-
mented the front of her dresa. 

^"At the Miaaionaiy College in 
added, "Bngliah is the 

Iaiigua9a,,u8«d, although Arabic ia 

ing wardrolie. 
Before you embroider the doilies 

or centrepiece for the house wife's 
table, consider the color of her china 
and try to bring your »vork into af 
finity with her poBsessions. 

The friend in mourning and the 
invalid appreciate the thoughtfulness 
which adapts the gift to their sad 
dened lives. The Iraok with its com 
fortable message, the potted palm to 
brighten the darkened room, the soft 
knitted shawl or slippors, in fact any-
thing which evidence consideration 

fancies and 
fads of others. 

On the principle of like attracting 
like, the most valuable gift too often 
finds its way to the one who needs 
il least. In some cases good judg-
ment dictates the giving of m o n ^ as 
the kindest thing to lie done. How 
often some poverty-straightened one 
has sighed over tne expensive gift. 
" If I only had the money this cost." 
No field aflords a wider opportunity 
for the exercise of common sense 
than Christmas giving. Women, by 
exercising judgment, not only bene-
fit themselves, but are a positive bless-
ing in their example to (he entire sex, 
and the Yule-tide of 1MK2 will be a 
happy one indeed if common sense 
is more employed in Christmas gifts. 
-Kx. 

D!^PRICE'S 
o a p a i 

The only Pure Cream of Tartnr l ' .m.Ier.-No Auiintmln; N<» Alum. 
U s e d i n M i l l i o n s o f H o i n c s — 4 0 Y e a r s t l w 3 tax idu i tL 
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YOUNG SOUTH. 
Hn. 0. L. HAILET, Editor. 

No lllft N Kourtb Av«ouo. Knoivllle. Tonn . lu 
whoDi sll coinmunlcatlooH fur itilii ilupttrtuictil 
mav be •(litrenHui) 

I'OST-OFFK'K. 

riiu 

ItlliK out. ye I H I I I k , 

'I'hci iieWH III II I!, 
U llic K''^' ( I'lili'iiiiiiil Vciir 

Dear Aunt Norn I am a little 
girl eleven years old, I am going to 
school now, my schtwl will be out 
next June, and we are going to have 
a concert when our sihool is out 
Mother has a pretly baby eleven 
months old and can almost talk 
I 'apa takes the RAPTINT AND R{KKLK<' 
TOR, and wo go to Sunday school al 
most every Sun<lay I think every 
body ought to go to Sunday schodi 
every Sunday. VICTOHIA JAI KNON 

Nashville, Tenn 

Dear Aunt Korn : I have just 
read the "Voung South," which I al 
ways love to read, and often think I 
will write to you, but 1 have wantiMl 
to fill my Ijell firsr, so as to send it 
along with the letter, but. Aunt Nora, 
I find money hard to get. I go to 
school every day in the week exc«pt 
Satunlay, and then I am like other 
l>oys I want to play, but I have mv 
chapel Ixtll filletl now, aud will send 
you the money. I made this by car 
rying milk to a little sick boy. You 
can do with it as you think best. 
With love to you and tho cousins, 1 
remain as ever your devoted nephew 

CALVIN (IRAVES 
Memphis, Tenn. 

IJrar Aunt Aorn I gunss ynu 
and the cousins have entirely forgot-
ten me, but I have lieen thinking of 
you all the lime. I have $1 col 
lected in my bell, will send that to 
you now, but I want to get more in it 
before the close of the Centennial 
year. Why don't we hear from more 
of the cousins? I do so love to read 
their nice letters. Willie Naive, write 
again, I am glad to know that we are 
<*ousins sure enough Love to all. 

CHALIE E MOORMAN. 
Birds Point. Mo. 
I say so too, Charlie, " Why do not 

we hear from more of the cousinsT" 
It has gotten so now that no one 
writes us unless they order something 
or send money. This should not be. 
I do not object receiving money, un-
derstand, or filling orders, but do let 
us have more newsy, spicy letters for 
our "PoetofBce" this coming new year. 
Let us hear from you all who love us 
and our work. 

Drar Aunt M w a . —May be you 
think I have forgotten to send you 
the dollar I promised. I have l>een 
waiting to make it myself. I go to 
Sunday-school every Sunday. 

PRANK OBAVICS DECOOBCT. 
Jackson, Tenn. 

Dear Aunt Nom .—Please find in-
closed $2, which I have collecte<l on a 
Cuban canl. I have had the card 
quite awhile. Hope you will excuaa 
me for being so long doing tha t 
which aeema so easily done, but thia 
ia a place that is a little backward 
about giving for that purpoae. There 
were ao many carda, aa well aa other 
miaaion calla ahead of me, whioh wai. 
one reaaon I oolIacUdiorio«ljr l iUl i 
poae. I w o u l d i a i U l f o r l « U t M l ^ 
b u t I am now U j l o g to n o l M j ^ l 
cah for BIO. 0.11. 

T 
wishing you great success. Lovingly 
your neice. JKNNIE SHORT. 

Jefferson, Tenn. 
Ooo<l ft r you, Jennie. Success to 

you in all your undertakings. The 
spirit uf your letter reminded mo of a 
little stanza I onc« saw. Il was this; 
and may all the " cousins " take it as 
their motto for the coming new year; 

Do 111! lliei^ixMl ynu ran | 
Ity ull ihi- iiieaiiH yfiii can. , 
In ull Ihi- wiiVH you ran. | 
In ull llic plurcN yiiii run. , 
Al ull llie liiiieM you run. ' 
I'll nil llir |ii-ii|ili- ynu <1111. ! 
A- l'iM){ us r\ CI \ nil ( ;ili 

Dear Aunt A'oni. --1 onclose a 
'2-ceni stamp, for whi<-h please send me 
a chapel card. I will try to fill it and 
win a uertificate 1 read (he wusins ' ' 
lett<»rs ami enjoy reading them very 
much 1 will close with love to you 
aud the c.ousins. Your neice, i 

LUHE DONALDSON. ! 
Knoivllle. Tonn. 

1 
Drnr Aunt Xiira I have succeed 

«! in filling my "bell" at last and 
send you the $1 (X) in this letter. I i 
am so glad I got il full before Christ i 
mas Thank you for the bell. 1 will ; 
keep it and try to fill it again next 
year. I'wrhaps I can do better. Sis 
ter ssys she wants to save missionary 
money neit year. She is nearly four i 
years old and started her bank to 
day. Wishintf you a merry Christ 
mas I am your little nephew, 

HAL MOIIUI.S. 
Puryear, Tenn. 

/>rar Aunt A'ora • - I guess you 
aud the little cousins have forgotten 
ine.as it has l>een so long since I wrote | 
to you. I have lieen quietly work ; 
ing away with my bell, and have at 
last succeede<l in getting fT. En 
i losed find money onler for that , 
amount. I hop«» it will do some lit 
tie good. With liest wishes for the 
"Young South," I am as ever your' 
little nephew. LEWIS BA.S.S. j 

Willard, Tenn , 

Conlennial llulldInK Fund ' 

ROLL or HONOR. 
We give below the names of all 

who have earned a c>ertificate by send 
ing in for this fund, and we will 
call it our Roll of Honor: 

Roy Crawfoni, Knoxville, Tenn.; 
Maggie Fetzer, Fetzerton, Tenn.; 
Enid Freeman, Unionville,Tenn.; In-
fant Class of Central Avenue Church, 
Memphis, Tenn.; Burt Cunningham, 
Medina, Tenn.; Josie Janeway, Sweet-
water, Tenn ; Katie Ford, Page's 
Mill, S. C.; Esther Wingo, Trezevant, 
Tenn.; Nettie and Herbert Young. 
Shop Springs, Tenn.; Mrs. Edenton 
S. S. Class, Jackson, Tenn.; Dr. John 
Carrin, Stephenville, Fla.; Martha 
OrandstafT, Watertown, Tenn.; Wo-
man's Harmony Missionary Society, 
Eurekaton, Tenn.; Margaret Pridgen, 
Palo Pinto, Mo.; Mrs. W. R. Lasater, 
Paris, Tenn.; Emma Cooper, Mrs. Z. 
C. Simpson, Cainsville, "Tenn.; Mra. 
A. Montague, Sorby, Tenn.; Eliza 
Mason, Temperance Hall, Tenn.; Tk-
bltha Harris, Howell, Tenn.; " J o h n 
the Baptlat," Woodland, Oal.; H . 0 . 
Hagonlt Mni. William'a d a m jQajlK 
tiat Sunday-aoh'ool,' f 
H n . B. A. HiU' and ' S u n d i ^ ' 
olaaa, d l b ^ , Tahn.; Wnnto 
Amold t iX lo rd ,^ ; 

Oalloway, Floursville, Tenn.; Lewis 
Bass, Willard, Tenn. 

NOVUM HER. 
Mrs. E. E. Tolaud, I2 .7r>; Mattie 

Thomas, | l ; Neal Sinclair, .fl 05; Cal-
lie Galloway, f l ; Annie Lou Jenkins, 
SI; Hirsch Nichols, f I; Etta Smart, 
til; Henry Johnson, $1 TIL: Susie 
Waller, f2 ; Mattie Pardue, | 1 ; Pattie 
Crook, f 1; Zollie Walters. $".. Total, 
SIC1..HI. 

IIECEMIIER. 

Hal Harris, I I ; Mrs. A. A. Ikash 
er's Sunday-school class of Second 
Baptist Church, Knoxville, Tenn , SI; 
r'alvin (iraves, SI; Charlie Moorman, 
Sl.Hf>; Jennie Short, $2-, Frank 
ti raves DoCourcy, .$1. 

* ^ 

A Ix>NMiii of I'liM-liUlinrHM. 

He was only a little crying l>oy, a 
very little fellow, but his barrel of 
woo<l which he was trying to roll 
along the sidewalk on Penn Avenue 
was far too heavy for the weak little 
hands and the tired little back. (>ne 
after another passed by. One man 
stopped aud said: "What are you 
crying about little boyi Poor little 
f e l l o n N o doubt he felt sympa-
thetic, but he did nothing, absolutely 
nothing But wail; here is a brother 
of another type. He is a boy this 
time aud atfood, hearty, cheerful boy 
of fifteen He too stops No word is 
said but in spite of a big unwieldly 
bundle under his arm he takes bold 
of the barrel with a will. The little 
one looks on with wonder. The tears 
are stoppsd and on they go together. 
Now see how contagious good feeling 
is. A woman passing by enters into 
the spirit of Ihe thing, she quietiy 
relieves our hero of his bundle, which 
releases bis other arm. L'p goes tne 
barrel, away goes the party, and the 
incident is passed. But what a les 
son of unselfishness. What a picture 
of helpfulness, what a reproof to 
those who say, "be ye warmed and 
filled" but do nothing. What au 
added reason for thanksgiving that 
there is so much good in the world 
and that real heroes are not confined 
to the pages of history and romance 
- E.r. 

Spirltnnl llaliiU 

I 

done in that busy world. Now, ere I 
enter upon it, I would commit eye, 
ear aud thought to thee. Do '.hou 
bless them and keep their work thine; 
that, as through thy natural laws my 
heart beatii aud my blood flows with-
out any thought of mine for them, 
so my spiritual life may hold on its 
course at these times when my mind 
can not consciously turn to thee to 
commit each particular thought to 
thy s e r v i c e . " — . W e n ' s lira. 

Wanted Velunleers 

When Garibaldi was going out to 
battle, ho told his trcKips what he 
wanted them to do. When he had 
described what he wanted them do, 
I bey said: 

"Well, Oeneral what are you going 
to give us for all this?" 

"Well," he replied, "I don't know 
what else you will gef; but you will 
get hunger and cold, and wounds and 
death. How do you like .that T" 

His men stood before him for a 
little while in silence, and then they 
threw up their hands and cried : 

" W e are the men' We are the 
men!" 

The Lord Jesus Christ calls you to 
his service, and says: 

"I do not promise you an easy time 
in this world You may have perse-
cutions and trials and misrepresenta-
tions; but afterwards there comes an 
eternal weight of glory, and yon can 
l)ear the wounds and bruises and 
misrepresentations if yon can have 
the reward afterward." Have yOu 
not enthusiasm enough to cry out, 
"I am the man' I am the man!"— 
Selected. 

A iloj Who Kept His Word. 

Physically, we are constantly doing 
things wiihout any thought. That 
is, we have done certain things so 
often that we continue to do them 
from force of habit. There should lie 
a cultivation of spiritual habit« in 
the same direction. What more prar 
tical and beautiful prayer could be 
ofTervd than the one Dr. Arnold, of 
Rugby, prepared for his daily use l)e-
fore going into the school-rooniT It 
was as follows: 

" O Lord, I have a busy worhl 
around me; eye, ear and thought 
will bo needed for all my work to be 

A fine iliustraliun of the value of 
ke(>piug one's wonl, which boys 
would do well to profit by, is given 
in the case of Mr. Wilder, the first 
president of the American Tract So-
ciety. He became a very wealthy 
man, but was in early life bead clerk 
for a large firm in Charlestown, 
Mass. He promised a customer, one 
day. to deliver a bale of goods at a 
»>ertain hour. He had to go to Bos-
ton to make the purchase, and en-
gaged a porter to take the goods over 
at once in a wheelbarrow. The man 
was overcome by the heat, and 
stopped on the bridge to rest. Mr. 
Wilder finding him there, promptly 
trundled ofT with the wheelbarrow 
himself, rather than break hie word 
to the customer. A wealthy mer-
chant, who hapiwneti to observe the 
act, went to Mr. Wilder's employer 
and said, 'Tell that young man,, that 
when he wishes to go into business 
for himself, my name is at his service 
for thirty thousand dollars."- Selected 

- You cannot always tell what i« in 
the heart by what comes out of Ihe 
mouth. 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report. 

m 
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RKC'KMT Evkntb. 

ICnntlnued from p»i(e v 

—Mrs. Alexander Campbell, widow 

of the famous founder of the sect 

called Diaoiplee, Campbellitm and 

aelf-atjled Chriatiana, ia atill living, 

and haa lately celebrated the nine-

tieth anniversary of her birthday. 

—The BapUat Church in Sioux City, 

Iowa, of which Dr. O. H. Strickland 

is pastor, haa a membership of 4tiO, 

und he preachea to a packed house. 

The church haa three mission Sun 

day schools in different localities in 

the city. 

— Rev. J H. Boyet, who haa been 

the popular and successful bishop of 

the Owensboro, Kentucky, Baptist 

sainta for several years, has accepted 

a call to the First Baptist Churcb in 

Vicksburg, Miss., and takes charge 

there Jan. 1,1893. 

—The membership of the Churcb 

of Di. W. W. Landrura, in Richmond 

Va., celebrated the tenth anniver 

sary of his pastorate there Thursday, 

Decemnar 8th, in a handsome man-

ner, concluding with a banquet in the 

Sunday-school room. 

— Rev. John E. Clough, the mis-

sionary, under whoee labors 2,222 

Telugus were baptiaed in one day, was 

to sail for India the last of November. 

He haa been in the United States for 

rest and the recuperation of physical 

atranxth and health. 

—At the cloae of the address of 

Prof. A.T. Robertson, of the Southern 

Baptiat Theological Seminary, in be-

half of ministerial education, at the 

late North Carolina Baptist State 

Convention in Raleigh, more than 

f1,000 were given for that cause. 

—It may not be known to many of 

our readers outside of Alabama, that 

Hon. Jonathan Haralson for several 

rears past President of the Southern 

Baptist Convention, was recently 

elected one of the judges of the Court 

of Appeals of Alabama. 

— Rev. A. B. Miller, pastor of the 

Baptist Church in Bonham, Texas, 

lately married three couples at one 

time, with one ceremony. That sort 

of doubling up ia of rather doubtful 

propriety and might lead to embar-

raaiing complications as to which 

bridegroom was married to which 

bride. 

—Jemaalem the ancient now has a 

populatioa, it is said, of 80,000 in-

habitanta; double ita population ten 

yean ago, and 600 new buildings 

a n in course of construction. The 

railroad from Jaffa ia now completed, 

a dlatanoe of fifty-all miles, and the 

time is thrm hours, whereas the old 

caravana required thirty-two hours to 

make the aama Journey. 

—Rev. John Hemdon Oarrett, late 

pastor at San Joae, Cal., a Baptist in 

name, haa abjured his faith and de-

clared hlmaelf a Unitarian. He denies 

tha dirinity of Christ, and deoUrea 

reaaon tha supreme guide of man in 

religious mattera. He haa reaigned. 

Instead of merely accepting hia resig-

nation, tha American BaptUt says 

the church ahould try him for heresy 

and expel him. 

—It ia aaid tha Pope of Rome will 

aand • minister to Washington City, 

after tbe inauguration, to keep up the 

•amblanoe of temporal power, which 

has been completely loat. He haa no 

more suthoriey to entitle hia embaa-

Midora to recognition then the Arch 

Bishop of the Church of England, or 

a Bishop of the Methodist Eplstiopal 

Church, or of the Methodist Epis-

copal Church, South. 

— Rev. W. C. McPherson has been 

called to the pastorate of the Baptiat 

Church at Lebanon, Tenn., for half 

bis time and he has accepted, and 

will begin his labors there at once. 

He was pantor of the Rutland Church, 

Wilsou County, for one Sunday in 
each -month. The Lebanon Church 

has been pastorless all this year, and 

we I'ongrBtulate them on this move 

in the right direction. 

— In the twenty months pastorate 

of our Bro. B. H. Dement in Buena 

Vistft, Va., tboro have been nearly 160 

additions, sistv-nine of whom were by 

baptism. The Sunday school has in 

creased 200 per cent and the net gain 

of church membership has been 126 

Bro. Dement has accepted the pas 

torate of the church in Lexington, Va. 

He is one of ourTennessoespecimons, 

and it is reported that he is going to 

take to his Virginia home another 

bright specimen of Tennosseo of the 

{;>'nii.n homo species, mulier. 

— Miss Nina Crymes writes us 

that her father, Dr .1 W Crymee, 

died at his home in Williamfton, S. 

C.. Dec. 4, 1892, and adds: "He was 

a 8ubscril>er to this paper for s num 

ber of years He appreciated it high 

ly, and always looked forward to ita 

coming with pleasure. He was a 

strong Baptist, and believed in the 

Bible teachings on baptism. He was 

acquainted with Dr J R. Oravee, 

and entertained him at our home in 

1882. He preached three days at our 

church, and his sermons were very 

much enjoyed." 

—The Baptist State Sunday school 

Board of Arkansas met in Joneeboro 

Dect̂ mber 9th, and elected J. M 

Robertson, president: O. W. Puryear, 

8e<Tet8ry and J. H. Kitchens, treas-

urer. It was resolved to put a paid 

evangelist in the field in the inter-

ests of Sunday-schools, whenever the 

churches might raise for that purpose 

as much as fiiOO. He will be required 

to urge tbe adoption of the literature 

of the Sunday-school Board of the 

Southern Baptist Convention, located 

in Nashville, Tenn. That is a good 

move, and we hope great success may 

attend it. 

—"I only bought one hogj and I 

will divide some with the boys," waa 

the closing sentence of a card re-

ceived to-day, telling me where to find 

a piece of pork left for the preacher, 

boys. The giver is a noble Baptiat, 

who Uvea aixteen milea from Jackaon, 

but, coming to town, brought thia 

contribution. Such a spirit and ex-

ample are worthy of imitation. 

O. M. 8. 

three more approved for baptism, 

eight or ten raatored, aeven or olght 

by letter, about fifty additions in all, 

and tb«» t huroh was thoroughly re 

vived. To Ood be all the glory. I 

will aerve this church indefinitely as 

pastor, but I hope that as soon as our 

church is paid for. all the time. 
W. J Corni 

Trenton, Ky. 

- I was present last night at a lit 

erary entertainment at Boscobei Col 

lege which did great credit to that 

growing institution. I plaoe<l one of 

my daughters in this school nearly 

two years ago, and I am highly de-

lighted with the character of work 

done. It is the beat female college 

in Tennessee. In addition to the at 

tractive location, handsome buildings 

and a faculty excelled by none, the 

table board excels anything 1 have 

ever seen in any college. Place your 

daughter there Jan. 1, 1H93, and you 

will be highly gratified Tennessee 

Baptists must rally to the aid of our 

Centennial work. Twenty thousand 

is asked (or the permanent fund, and 

we must do our share in sending out 

the 100 missionaries and enlarging 

the work of our Home Board. We 

need one hundred and ten men al 

once for our foreign Belds. How 

many individuals and churches will 

each undertake to support a new for 

eign missionaryT Oive us your means, 

your sons and your daughters and 

sanctify them all with your prayers. 

Chattanooga leads. What say the 

others! W. D. Powell. 

DE. W. J. MORRISON, 

Union Street, Nashville, Tenn. 

tarsoD and Kewman. 

The church hero is fouling very 

sensibly tbe effect of the great finan-

cial depression throughout the coun-

try. Yet we feel that " Our Father 

js rich in houses and lands and that 

he holdoth the wealth of the world 

iu his hands," and we take courage; 

though we are having the hardest 

flnancial struggle we have ever ex peri 

enced. Otherwise we are prosper-

ing. The Sunday schools and con 

gregations are larger than over be 

fote, and we have had several a«ldi-

lions Bin*^ the Convention. Our 

church is iu full sympathy with the 

work of our new Hunday-school and 

Colp<irtBge Board and will help to 

the extent of their ability in a sub 

Htantial way. The churches of the 

the State shouUl not delay, and one 

wait for another, to make a general 

rally to the starting olT grandly of 

' the work of this Board. 

\Vp have a worthy and well 'lUdli 

fled man at the helm of this work, but 

' what can he do without our help? 

Let every Sunday-school in the State 

as soon as possible inform them 

selves as to this work and get in 

touch with our se<-retary. Bro. Hailey, 

and they are sure to get value re-

ceived for all they do. 

There is but one trouble, so far as 

we can see, about your excellent pa 

per, the Baptist and RerLErroB, and 

that is that it does not go into every 

Baptist home in Tennessee, and this 

is not your fault. The various 

Boards may depend on Rockwood 

Church to the very extent of her 

ability J. D. Win< h»sticr. 

—We have juat oloaed one of tbe 

beat meetings in the hiatoiy of thia 

church, and as good a meeting aa 

ever I waa in. I have aeen more pro-

faaaions, but as to t ie depth of the 

work of grace never. On NOT. 20th, 

in obedionoe to the order of tha 

churoh, viz., "let the churoh and paa 

tor hold our maating,'' I began to 

preach, and praaohad 'forty-flva aar-

mona, nobly aidad by tha diurch, and 

aoon by young oonTerta. Tbe viaibla 

raaulta warai Thirty ona willing con-

rarti w«n buriad with Ohriat in bap-

Uim jMUnd^r eraning, Dae. 13&i, 

We a<ljourn for the holidays Fri-

day, Dec. 23rd, and convene on Tues 

day, Jan. 3, 1893. 

W^hile the fall term doesn't end un 

til Jan. l^th, our classes in the main 

will be reorganized when we open 

after Christmas. 

Our enrollment is larger than ever 

before at this season, and tbe out-

look for the spring term is very en 

couraging. 

Our latest e<lition is a young man 

from Oregon. 

The influence of Bro. Thompson's 

recent meeting on the students is 

clearly perceptible and very gratify-

ing. The yonng ladies report the 

beat prayer meeting of the season on 

yesterday. The laat young lady of 

the "Young Ladies Home" and the 

member of the aenior class were 

converted. Only four of the eleven 

in my Sunday-achool claas were 

Christians whan the meeting Itegan; 

now all theae vivacioua girla are 

saved and ready to do whatsoever 

their hands find to do. 

The church ta in a healthy con-

dition. At tha cloaa of tha prayer 

meeting service last Wedneaday 

night. Pastor Hale baptised four 

converta. A marriaga or baptiam 

aervice in connection with our prayer 

meeting inaurea a good crowd. 

A woid to Eaat Tenneaaee paatora: 

Will you announoa whan our school 

opena and ancouraga tha young peo-

ple of your chunhaa to go to achoolt 

An oocaaionai rafaranoa to tha oollaga 

by our miniataia in oonnacUon wiUi 

tha Sunday servioea would ba aaay 

and yat vaiy Taluabla. 
J . T. HaiiniaaoN. 

Ilrwnr<i ..r «Hnlni.-nlii C.>r I alarrl, Tli»l 
ConlBlnn .Mercury 

•mnitn-nr) will mirrly <l«'«troy thi> «en««o» unu'll mm uint* Mi^...."J—- - — 
and rompl«n<-l> d.-ranijc ih» ah.ilr when 
Kotrrlnu U thrmigb muroun mirfaci-x 

Kiich 
artlcl..." »ii.',tiid 'l'."vrr 111>.-<I -IcrlM nn pr<-
•iTlptlnnK frtim rf-puialilr phv»lclin)K. kk ih<-
<t>m*K<- '» 
i-sn n.miill.lr d.-rlvp tram Iht m Hull « Cniarrh 
<'ur.'. manufactuml br K J rii.-ni-v ii <.o . T» 
lodo. O . lODtalDB no m. rour) «i>d In l»l"'n in 
UrnBlly. »cIlnK (Krcclly upon the blood nod mii 
coiiii mirfinT* of the nynH-in In ImylnR llyll » 
(l»Urrh Ciirr tx" Kurf yon Ih.' . " 
UUrn Inurnttlly and mnd.' In Tolrdo, Olilo, li> 
P J Chcm-T * f'n T>'( tlmnnlalu frrr 
ursold by UrtieBlmH. price 7!k- p« r l>oiH». 

—I want to say a word about our 

good meeting. I commenced a meet-

ing at Pleasant Grove Church, 

near this place, the fourth Saturday 

in Sept., 1892, and continued sixteen 

days. It reaulted in the conversion of 

fourteen or fifteen young men and 

young women; eleven baptisms and 

twelve additions to the church, and 

the church greatly revived and built 

up and unified. We have been an-

noyed for the last few months with 

some religioua scavengera, calling 

themaelvea Seventh-day Adventists. 

teaching the Jewish Sabbath, soul-

aleeping and the deatniction of the 

wicked, ate. But it enablea the peo-

ple'to nee the difference between the 

pure coin and the counterfeit. 
J . W . WensTEB. 

Coalfield, Tenn. 

Asthmal^ 

—Baldneaa ia often preceded or 

aocompaniod by graynaaaof the hair. 

To prevent both baldneaa and gray-

neaa uae, Hall'a Hair Renewer, an 

honaat remedy. 

A snake in the grawi" ia all the 

more dangeroua from being unaua-

pected. So are many of the blood 

madioinea ofTerad tbe pubUc. To 

avoid all risk, ask your druggUt for 

Ayer'a Saraaparilla, and alao for 

Ayer'a Almanao, which ia Juat out (oir 

t ^ WW yawi 
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" Honesty is the best pol-
icy." Nobody contradicts it. 

\'our dealer can get lamp 
cliim iH'vs that almost never 
break (idm heat, or those that 
break continually. W hiclidoes 
he ĵM t ? V\ hich do yon j^et' 

MuiIk-iI. . " .Ill lo|. iiii.l ' iK-ml nil 
li.uuli liriil , nut iilir III a liiii„lir<l l„,„t> 
..i II*.- Till- claiiH I k.ii a, «,•! ,, iiĤ .t, 
1 III \ aic btt'iiiiili iiiiiloini 
Hcwllliini U> |ia% nii.i.- f... rliimi.f.. . ilmi la«i 

ini|hc> rot Iinii.n̂ Minii « .I. m |i.i| 
Pliulinruli (., V \fniiii(o 

Dixie ri>«r" and "(^ulch Step" to 
Florida. 

The "Dixie Flyer" through sleeping 
car line from Nashville to Jacl^n-
ville, Fla., via Chattanooga, Lookout 
Mountain,"Battle Above the Clouds," 
Kennesaw Mountain, Atlanta, Maoon, 
and Lake City without change, takes 
up immediate connection in Union 
Depot ever^ morning, of trains leav 
ing St. Loum, Evecaville, Union City, 
Martin and Memphis at night. 
"Quick-Step" through sleeping car 
leaves St. Louis iu the morning, 
Nashville 9,U& p. m., connects at 
Atlanta with sleeping car for Jackson-
ville and Tarop&, via Macon, Lake I 
City and F'lorida Central and Penin-' 
Nula Railroad. This line ffiree day-
light rides through the picturesque 
mountains and historic battlefields of 
Tennessee and Oeorgia. Sleepiu 
car Iterths can be engaged througl 
iu advance. Excursion tickets are 
now on sale by this route to all prin-
cipal South Oeor^ and Florida 
Winter Resorts. Further informa-
tion on application to coupon Ticket 
Ollices, or to W. L. Danley, General 
Passenmr and Ticket Agent, Nash-
ville, lunn. 

Klrctropolse. 

Plaaie lacp Dalln* tka Paapla. 

Rbsoldtioms or tuk Cbntsnn la l Com 
MITTIB or TUB SoUXaBBN BaPTIST 

Convbmtiom. 

I Adoptml June liand and SUrd, ihvj | 
• • • • • 

Itegolved. That it is the sense of 
this Committee that the words " Per 
manent Centennial Fund of |250,u00," 
as used in our laat report to theSouth-
ern Baptiat Convention, ware not in-
tended to designate an endowment 
fund tha interest of which only shall 
shall be used, but a fund for " Bible 
translation, chapel building, a churcb 
edifice fuud, and other Mrmanent 
work." If, therefore, any donor of a 
special sum shall see fit to direct that 
his gift be invested and only the in-
terest expended, his wishes must b« 
sacredly observ^, but without such 
specific directions these gifts will bo 
turned over to the Board for tbe 
benefit of their work, and the Boards 
will be authorized and expected to 
expend the said funds, as occasion 
may require, in work of a permanent 
charaotur connected with their mis-
sionary operations. 

Onr Bute Mliaiat Debt. 

Edgar E. Folk 
Mrs. E, E. Polk 
Mrs. L. E. Oray, Knoxville 
J. M. Fitzhugh, Oglesby 
Mrs. J. M. Fitzhugh, Oglesby 
Miss Jennie ^hlUiitt Rains, 

Antioch 
Miss Ursula P. Rains, Boscobei 

College 
J. E. Powell. Paris 
Mrs. J. E. Powell, Paris 
P. R. Calvert, Nashville 
Mrs. Lizzie liobinson, Chatta-

nooga 
Hervey Whitfield, Sango 
H. S. Taylor, Adairsvilie, K 

f 1 
1 

00 
00 
00 
00 
00 

1 00 

1 00 
50 
50 

1 00 

As To Life Insurance. 

Miss Eva BaUev aska the kindly 
of her firienda. She rap-patrom 

reaenta the largaat Ufa inaurance com-
pany in the world, and the oldeat in 
the United SUtea. Call on her, or 
write her, giving ue , at No. 7 Noel 
Block, NaahvUle, ' renn. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL RECORD. $1 
C'.ni|.|-|». »,iMt,i .| •.-,„,tr I titling fcr 1 ywn. 

I u.. I . ... .1. . I. II . iinuUl* ft"-Tlllili Ir ( A,,' 
• U'l A,., ' ' M.i rMi. lift'liralillMl II. fl^li. 

ELIJAH rORO. 104 WhsH Anmt. MaiMII*. TtML 

P»H DVBPKPaiA, 

I 

HEV. W. ( . O UARA, or OOLI^MBIANA, ALA., 
CANNOT FIND LANOIAOB STBONU 

ENODUU TO EXPRE8.1 HIS APPRE 
CIATION OF TOE FLEOTBO-

POI8E. 

After having ̂ ven the Electropoise 
a thorough triu, 1 am prepared to 
say that T look upon it as the most 
wonderful instrument in its curative 
effects of anything extant. 

I purchased one on tbe fourth of 
last March for mv little son, who bad 
been perfectly nelpless in his hip 
joints for about three months—what 
with, we don't know, neither did tbe 
family physician. After treating him 
about two months the physician quit, 
saying he didn't know what was the 
matter with him or what to do. It 
was then that I applied to him the 
Electropoise one hour a day for two 
weeks, when he b ^ n to walk. By 
an occasional application of the in-
stniment up to June 1st, he is as well 
as he ever was. He, that everybody 
looked upon as an invalid for life, 
is raatored to health. I also used it 
witheqnal succeaa upon myaelf. Hav-
ing lagripjie more than twelve 
months ngo, my head was confused, 
soreness In shoulders, crick in the 
neck, rendering it impoaaible for me 
to think oonaecutively or atudy to 
any purpoae. All remedies failing to 
relieve, I used the Electropoise about 
one hour a day for one month, and 
am perfectly relieved. I shall here 
have to cloae for want of language to 
express the inestimable value of thia 
most wonderful instniment, the Elec 
tropoiae. Yours gratefully, 

RBV. W, C. O'HABA. 
Columbiana, Ala., June 5,1802. 

For > 60 pi«e book Juat laaued u d 
mailed fraeraap^Uoatlon. givingfuU 

Ueaolvvd, That thia Centennial 
Committee respectfully recommend 
to the Boards to use all proper 
methods, by circulars, by instruction 
to their agents, and by use of their 
own publication and the denomina-
tional papers generally, to make clear 
to all our brethren that Centennial 
contribu'ions may be either for tbe 
support and enlargement of the 
present work of the Boaids or for tbe 
fund for permanent work, at the 
option of the donors; and that it is 
understood that only those contribu-
tions specifically designated for the 
latter fund will be put to the credit 
of that fund. 

liesvlved. That the representativea 
of this Committee be hereby instruct-
ed, in advocating the interests and 
claims of the Centennial, to emphasize 
the idea of enlarged operations as 
well as the raising a fund for perma-
nent work, and to strive constantly to 

Mrs. H. S. Taylor, Adairsv 
Ky 

Henry J. Taylor, AdairsviUe, 
Ky 

Lovte Moy Taylor, Adairsvilie, 
Ky 

Mr and Mrs. W. W. Patton, 
Watortown 

Mrs. Tabbie Harri", Willard 
H. A. Pbillim St Bro., Lebanon 
Mrs. J. W. Dodson, Hermitage 
Mrs. N. A. Oarrett, Ooodletts 

ville 
E. J. F. Fields, Estill Springs, 
Mrs. E. J. F. Fields, Estell 

Sprinn 
Mrs. A. Montague, Sorby, 
P. P. McArthur, Nashville . 
O W. Phillips, Henderson's X 

Roads 
T. J. Winn, St. Bethl »hem . . 

Jamie Magill, Athens 
Eklwin Moody, Athens 
Mrs. W. R. Lasater, Paris . 
W. J. Naylor, Brownsville 

W, Alldr.1rr.k«5tt,tlp;rb«il«. 0««lii.lui 
.y 1 (X), trwk- murk aad cfoMed red llaMoo wnpptr. 
Die, I 

GO 

2f. 

26 

00 
00 
00 
00 

50 
00 

00 
00 
00 

00 
(K) 
50 
50 
00 
00 

For weak or Inflamed rjn ot irranaUlad IM« 

--OUR OLD RELIABLE EYE WATER do» not bun or hurt wbM apfdM. by naU Mc. 
JOHW a. Dicair oaua co.. •nwot. w—. 

BELLS 

THE G R E A T 

U S ^ j J ^ ^ f l ^ ^ ^ .GAS 
i > ^ E L t C T R l C LIGHT 

I.P. FRINK. t 
• '. 1 I CAHL ill 

uplift our people to a higher plane of 
ig for Chnst and giving s] 

atically for tbe promotion of his 
system 

cause. 

fticbmond. Va. 

Why Couldn't You 

P r e a c h M e t h o d i s m 7 
Or How I ll<>r*ni«i m llaptlat. 

A book <i( lliJi pap!8. cictailinff (hr 
hcart-runtiliiK oxi>erlcncc of a Metho-
dist iiilnliitcr In IiIr Invoatlgaliniiii for 
iruth. ArgumGiiU unaniiwarahlo and 
unltfuoly cxiirpflHod. iplccd with ancp-
dote and rirn with illustrations. Prirn, 
BO rents ca«'h. or four fopies for H 
stamps tnknn Send to Hf̂ r I) \V, 
l>oath 

OrtluK, Wa.sli 

GUNS! GUNS ! 
D U D L E Y B R O T H E R S , 

Nashville, Tenn. 

Heartquarten. lor Hardnarc. Ouilenr Oun« snd KUhlM T»ckl» The moal coupleM stocli of 
Spurting Uoodi In the Soalb. 

For two Dollar* we will Mod a boj't Stogie /nio wttli aiml barrel andagood lock, 
for Tbree Dollars we will awnd a mao's good slngl' gun. 
For Five Dollar* we will aeod ooe ol tbe besi auio'a single guos made; wltb Dlekle-plaM 

mouDtlng and pistol grip stock 
For PiTe Dollars we will aeod a foU double-barrel gun wl'b niekle-plated mouDUogs 
For SeTco Dollars and tu mnu we will send a good ImlUtloD Damascus double-barrel gon 

wiib pistol grip stock and forward action locks 
For Ten DolUrs we will send a ttne En«li«h double-barrel gun wltb laBloated steel barrels 

and Oneljr cbrckered, oiled walnut slock 
Fur KIsbt Dollars we wlU Rend ginnl double-barrel brcecb-luadlng gon, wltb black stc«l 

barrel and Lefaucbeui action ^ . 
For Nine Dollars and »ceui>- we will Rend a good double-barrel brecck-Io^nf fun. lldê  

snsp back-actloo locks. . . ^ 
For Slitcen Dollars we will send s One brevcb-loadlng shot gun, Mp raap. low eireular hn-

mers. patent Dre-cod. pistol grip, malinl extension rib and rubber initt-pieee. ^ ^ _ 
For Twentv-flTe Dollars we will send our celebrated Bob Dudley «un. oue of Uw best jpiiis 

on earth tor tbe price. For durability and good shooting QuallUes this gun U tbe peer of say 
btgber priced gun on tb« market. _ .. . ^ 

We are agenu for tbe celebrated I'arker Brothera shot guns, and Wlncheatera. OoIU, Mar 
llns'snd Kem'ngton rtfles. 

With each breech-loading gun ordered we will aend free a set of re-laadlB| tools aad twenty 
Ave brasa shells. 

Send us rour name and address arid we will M>nd you our new lllustrmted caulone of guns, 
and sporting goods free, postage paid larilentlon BAPTIST Airo RBrLSClOH 

King's Gommarcial College, 
8. E. Cor. Fifth and Market. Entrance Fifth St., Louisville, Ky. 
Affords the best facilities for thorough, practical training In SIIOBTIIAKD. WFiyriMT-

IMUand UUOK-KeUflNU Buccem In three months. Termsiw^erale. ^ p l l a a ^ t ^ to 
poalUons. JOHM L. KIMU, rrtoalpal. 

PBrtimtUMTi M rogtrda 
poiMi» writ* to' 

r - DUBO IS A 

•MCStlP-

Our Little Ones. 
Mrs. EMMA W. BUCKNELL. Editor. 

A charming, lirlghi, and Interesting weekly publlcatiun for the Infant < las« and the nursery It isa most 

li<<autirul llttio paper, printed on the beat quality of tinted. oalondoriNl pa|>er. proftiaoly illustratecl with 

olsKs ongrnvlnKS, and contains cboloe reading for the wee ones. Onn copy each quarter has a flne 

Chromo-Llthograph!Page Printed In Several Colors. 
OUR LITTLE ONES Is now in its twentieth year, ami has atulnod the largo cJroiilatlon of 

^ m M o c o p i I e s , 
it hM jMî with geaeni foror. 

Otifeltttlo Ones the best paper of Its class. 
S8 «enta per y«w In olubs of five copies or more. 

<iii!i|̂ ii1i:iiiiiirr'"'i h' iii 

i i ^ P t t B i m i O N S O C I E T Y . 

JMI 
.'ii.!® 

iTMMI. 

idHHrtMlSlMStl » 

•iMlt 

/ 

I , 
tfria 

• \2f(1 
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A Ruddy G:ow 
clli I It - > \ V o n 

a n d 1 m . ivv 

is ( Villi II t" 

tlrii t li (• 

OBITUARY. 

a» 
Ull« N..T1. « <tl.iiiiorx iiotluei iu>< eic««<llnii 

word, will I..' liiwrlwl Ireo of obnrgo. liui 
„„„, will I... ulmritpd foruMb •iK-oo«.jlii» noj^ 
•iid .t.....i.i t- i.nld in .dviiimB. CouiiUhe wordi 
: S V u, wllltuo. o..ollywli»t Ibo cbarB.. ami >i'u 
will (••' 

ImmI 

( uaukord. - tklenia AzaU^ Craw 
ford diwl the residfuw of ber fn 
tli«r, U A. Rhodes. 8onl. 2fi, 1W»2, 

I f i l i i n " i-ropcr n o u r i - l i n u n l . from consuiuplioD, brought on by two 
^ f lit h IS i««ven»atlftckB of la grippe. She felt 

her Niiis pardoned while Hiok with the 
ditteuHe from whifli Hhe died. \ ery 

.il.v. 

an 

II 

., t 

111 .1 

M ^ li iW o l In .lit ll 

i i l . i i i i in Mw runj; , 

;i K cit iwn. 

Scott's Emulsion 
few relijfiouB perBODn viHiled her with-ouftperi--

' out boiiig c-allod upon to pray and to 
read for her. WhiUt ner hands and 

i ariiiH were i-old in death she raiaeil 
ithoiii up and said ' Johur, take uie 
' Uoiiie, " and in a few inonientB she 
, WBH taken to the paratlim* of God. 
' She vvaM Iwrn Feb 2H. 1S69 
I Tl.. .U-ail 111 i hn-l "111 »"< urlM-

X ti.1 iii<-*'l 111- If 'Of 1*1 " 
I. lit" r Um» vt ill 1" 

1 .1. 1 . . J 111. 1. . i K U l l i " < • II ><•« 

tak( n nn i ncc i i a t i l V 

n ^ . i i ' i 

arrc'its 

i)f tin--

cause. C OHMiinption must 
vi( (>i trc iti ivnt that slops 
u a-lr a i'l I'lnlils fksli aiicw. 
.I'll/mi iM pauitable milk. 

I-.. i.<n<l b> ttcocl ii OoOD*. N, V All dni»«i»t« 

8 CENTS. 
The Sunlight, 

ONE OF THE 

B E S T SUNDAY SCHOOL P A P E R S 
PUBLISHED. IS ONLY 

K c i c i s i r r t . M ( m - Y . 

I-I V 

( " R n l l e f l R . College, 
NlkSHVIUE. TeMH. 

The Mo»t Practical InstUuUoo 
of lU Kind In the World. 

WriU" for CuTalotfii.- <v.ntninin« nam«« 
Ol ninrlr l.W -- St""*. 
eontninintf niaiijr tain . •!<• i -iti'" i>»«fnl 
to lIookkt*i«n. tu.a Hu* "»• Uen-aeal 
freoon Bpr"">iinn. A.lilniw 

R. w . j n s s i s c . s , 

Nawhvine. ToniJ-

5000 BOOK AJa^TS WANTiy) ^ 

D A R K N E S S 9 D A Y L I G H T 

i f 1/ Itei'.Lifman Abbott, J).l>. 
A '.on.l̂ nl »«.>» of ' tin.C.i. •n.'l'•'»'. tljO IMu.ir.. 

from /•»"-/"•/•• • f lift- TTi 

WO i f f i i W N i 
BrtrnfuU alitiMrllhimit fofsU,- •.•^•"•••f 
tZr^ IkU. lU.,,/̂ 11 K-r IM fV..-.. K. ' W .n4 
^ ^ of .r,I, (,„ ,1 f t. Of'̂ lJO 
Umi, Ai^u Wria] lor •«rtlrul«r. no-. AJ<)»«. •»•!«.••• 

by r»tofn mall, foil <!•-
•crlptiTD circalar< ol 

MooDr« tmrwno 
TAILOa ITITEltl or DtIM CtTTTIMa 

artj tb« 
TAILOa ITITEl 
ktvund to dale. TbM*. oaljr. am tb» 
ucnulooTAnOKfTmiik Invent*̂  aeil 
rupyn<bl«d br raor D W MOOOT Ik 
warsM Imtutlona. Aor lady of ordi 
nary IntvlllMDr* can wily and qalck 
ly Icara to exit and any nrni*at. 
In any (Qrla, to any mcainra, for ladle*, 

ang chlldmi Uarmcnw (iiaran-men 
IMd 
aAtnu 

I Y P E W R I T E R L . 
I.arResl like establubmeot In the wui Id. F init 

cla** t^w.d haod InstnitaeDtaat half d<-w prtcca. 
t'npreludlced adTtoe 0v«n on all mako. Il» 
chine* aokl OH puwilllr partnenta. Any tnttru-
m«)tmmiiii/Wcta»»dahl| • 
EXCIIAN'OI 
todMler*. 

TTFEWBITEB t si Bro«liray, New York. 
UZiDVJihTEBS, ( Uouroo HL, Chicago. 

WcluMd ahippM^rlTllfve to examine. 
INaABPEClALTY. WboteaiOeprice* 
IlhMlnttad Catalo«tiiM Prve. 

JAMES T. CAMP. 
Book ŝ nd Job Printer 

A N D B I N D E R . 
301 North Gharry Nlr»«t 

Job Printing of fvcry deacrlpUon Work Oral 
olasa and prices reasonable 

$25 NEW HIGH ARM 

Favorite Singer 
LOW ARM, $20.00 

Drop leaf, fancy cover, two 
Urge drawer*, nickel rinp, 
•im a full Mt of AltachmenU, 
equal to any Singer Machine 
•oUl from 140 to $60 l>y Can. 

rMMr& A trial in your home before pay. 
•eni ia aiked. Buy direct from the Manufae-
arenand wre agentt'proflu beildei getting 
leitificaie* of warrantee for five year*. Send 
bf tetlimonitis to Co-operttiv* 8fwll| 

iMhIl* C»., 2018. nth 81., Phili., Pa. 
I rAV nUDOBT. 

W P B 
amlOplnniBablta 
curvil tti buiiiu Willi-
nuttialu.lkmk olimr-
tlculnraKUtmeK. 

U A. Kuouts 

Di....an Another heme has been 
made de»olate by the touch of death; 
another young and lender life has 
been trauBplantetl from earth lo 
heaven On Nov. iS, IHyj. MiMs 
l utt Duffgan. daujfhter of Mr and 
Mrs. \V. H. Dukk«" twautifully. 
pKacefiilly breath^ her last after a 
prolrat ted illnews of a (ew days. She 
wai. only thirteen years old. in the 
full bkwm of health and young girl 
hood when the voit-eless metioenger 
came She was kind to all she knew | 
and an objet-t in whii-h a family's 
joys and hopes »'eutere«i The t-los 
lug hour of her life well illustratetl 
the typu'ttl C'hnslian s death. When 
ihseane had made it imi>oHsible to 
speak and lieath was only a few 
moments off that dyinjj grare whii-h 
attends all "who die in the Lord. " 
H«eiued to take posseaaioo of the 
young and tender soul A smile if 
triumph playing (ver ber face, sliu 
lifted her hanil heavenward, smiled 
and died. For ovwr two years she 
livetl a faithful Christian an<l W»h a 
member of the Miss.ouary Baptist 
Church of Auburn Let our hearts 
b<) gladdenec br the thought of a 
happy union. S M. Bbauwru 

Auburn, Tenn. 

Tlmcli Toplis. 

This is a book which ought to be 
widely read and especially b^ our 
young miniaters. It is a series of 
eopyrigbt«(l articles which were pub 
lished by E B Treat iV Co. in The 
Treasury, and embraces Political. 
Biblical, Ethical, Etlucatiooal and 
Practical questions. They are all dis 
cussed by men o! national reputa 
tion, most of them lieing college 
presidenta or eminent miaistera and 
profefisora. The book iottoducea 
you to the freshest thoughta of living 
men upon living and vital queations. 
Note such aamos as Dr. John Hall, 
Dr. H. W, Vicar, W. M. Blackburn, 
A. U. Sayce, E. B. Andrew; and such 
(lueations as The Papacy in Politica, 
The Character and aim of the Societ j 
of Jeaus, How can Jesuitism be Suc-
cessfully Met, Claims of the Historic 
Episcopate Examined, Chriotiaaity 
Versus Formalism, Sources of Morals, 
Higher Criticism, Does the Christian 
Ministry Meet the Educational! lie 
(luirements of the AJTO. Price, fl.&O. 
Mm be ordered of E. B. Treat & Co., 
r> C^per Union, N. Y., or of me at 
Knoiville, Tenn. O. L. Haii^by. 

—The Countess of Aberd«en, who 
keeps eighty servsnta in ber home in 
SvotlBnoT and is considered to be the 
one woman in Great Britain who has 
come closest to a solution of the 
servant-girl problem, will tell of ber 
methodn of ber halp, ate., in 
an artlicle for The Ixtdien' Homo 

Journal entitled " How I Keep My 
Servants." 

—Litl leBo: AStudj intboNinthof 
John, b j Buasall H . Ctenwell, P 
or(TbeTemple)arat<e BaptistCbureb 

•'iicATKix mm. 
Ph i l ado l ph i a : Uioi h-s,.,,.. Mr-.-. Ch lcaKo: Av..n.... 

Bos ton : r..) St Lou is : limMMiw sir.-H 

Now York : 11".- li'-.'^i-ir A t l an ta : .m, W l.ii.-l.all st,...., 

Da l l as Texas: H' M f " sii.-..i 

>,OmO0oellHHWtilt< 

Pb'iladelpbii. 8vo,01pp< With six 
tfl«n full-page lllustratiouB. Price 100 
Philadelphia: American Baptist Pub-
licaUon doolety, 1420Chestnut Stnot. 

1 M ^ N C ) 

And ORGANS. 
Boforo rv iaklnga Pu r cha se 

Suppose You Drop Us a Line. 
I Have the Choicest Stock. 

EASY TERMS. LOW PRICES. 

m m i Y L 

212 North Summer St., Nashville. Tenn. 

HAURY&WHORELY, 

DEALERS IN 

Furniture, Mattresses, Etc. 
214 North College Street. 

i r TELEPHONE I006. 

• 

1 hr I'.r-I illiii < lir;i|ir,( iil 111! 1'. \ 1" 1 1 
111 H 1 K ( Iiiil.niilnv 'JTi 1 li • ii ni-.. 11 n 
liiiH'il ii~i' 111 1 hill 1 ll \\ iir-lil|i, 1 "i ' 

1 i n M N 
1 III 1 iiiii-

iIIl; .. .11 ii 1 11 nil.1 \ --I 111HiK. 
1.1 . I .. i| , . 1 . , V 

. M 11 I- • • :•. • • ••..!• I'lM' 1 . 

•ji'f-- 1 f 1 .( . t .1 ' 1 ' 1 ' .. 1 . . 1 h U M tn '. Ill I'll 11' 
1 . Ill- 1 .1 1 .1 ..ill.. .1, . It I..I 1 " ' 

A 

liMriKST bOOK (ONOl.KN. 1-niii -\illi., Kll, 

O r t o t h t f B a p t i s t a n d ^ M i f l l l W n ^ i S h v l l l e 

Ayer s Pills 
the 
best remedy 
for Constipation, 
Jaundice, Headache, 
Biliousness, and 
Dyspepsia, 

Easy to Take 
siire 
to cure 
all disorders 
of the Stomach, 
Liver, and 
Bowels. 

Every Dose Effective 

Nniiiniary of Work. 

Intelligent Readers will notice that 

Tntt's Pills 
• r « not •'•rarrnnlrd to eurr" a l l clawiea 
«r dla»a««a. bat only aurh bb rasuK 
from • fllaordcred il««r, vlai 

_ II . n . I wt»ek«. I lie church renuestwi me to Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia, ,„,,, The members and Fevers , COStlVeneSS, Bi l ious ; c h n s t l s praye.l «nd worked 

I thought that a letter iu regard to 

my work this fall might be admitted 

into the columns of your excellent 

paper. 1 have aided iu meetings at 

('ontral City, Ky,, Livormore, Ky., 

KeyHburg, Ky ., and at Pleasant View, 

Montgomery county, Tenu. The mem-

bers of these churches were Hlrength 

euwi, souls were led to Christ, and a 

number were added to the church. 

I Besides those meetings, three church 

ttN, of which I have the honor to be 

piiHtur, have held meetinga. At 

I Auburn, Logan County, Ky., Bro. 

W. L. i'ayton of Horse Cave, Ky., 

aided us, preaching the gospel with 

great acceptance and power. The 

church was graciously revived, and 

I twelve were converted, and seven 

joiutid the church The New Hope 

I Church re(|ue8te<l me lo do the 

preaching. The Lord blessed his 

word. ('hristians wore moved to 

greater activity and more earnest 

CO o{j«ralinu with their paHt4>r iu 

leading sinners to ('brist. There 

were thirteen coiivursious, thirteen 

additions, and t,*ii approved for bap-

tism Our tiieeting at (Jrlinda began 

Monday night after the third Sun 

day in (K-tober and continued two 

wt»ek«. The church requestwl me to 

Sunday - School Pendilicals 
l H t > 3 . P ^ l F i f e S ' r Q I J A W t ^ B ^ 

PERIODICALS AND PRICES. 
In uluhit fur KiioyimreachuN fi>lliitvN. Conveitlio^ Teachnf, rĤ i-tH: Kiixl Woi'iIn, 

wuukly, OUciit; Hoiu[-mnnthly. 'J.'icix, Mnpthly, IDCIir jif^i. '.J-Vih. U-hmui 
U'ufluU, lOcU. Pitt OuAlCTrii I'lii li iiM follow* ' guiiit««rni!» I. llrtH, 
Intrriiiislliite, »|ct8; Prtmary, ai< i,, I'iriuri! I^swui CuiiIh, 4i tN. Hllilc I'ir 
lures, sizti aHxlB IiicIidh. 11 

THE BROADUS CATECHISM. 
A Oat4'< lilnm of lilltlu TeauliliiK *'>' l(<<v .lolm A ISnnulun. I) 1) . jiiHi |iiiI>IIhIi<mI 

by the Sumliiy-xi-ImmiI Hoard un<l<'r ilx' onh-r nf llii> Noiiilit.rii KuiiiIhI <'on vent Ion 
rrlcc nciH |H-r copy i(iiiglo or In <|uu>iiltius 'J'hiii will b<' tlie luiuliiigCJu|Q«.hlkmlii 
till! Sunila>'itfliotiu, and in tliu lioiiic I'lnili! ^ ' 

IN GETTINC YOUR SUNDAY-SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
Kniinthi! .Suiiday-a(:ho<il liuani of tin-.Snulli) rii Hujtllnl ( oiivi iilloii. IjcHiilfH uiuUIiik 
u (llritci rontrihutloii lo IIh 'rreaiHiirv. yon i>iit your hi-IiooI in toii<'ti iiml i-o opcru 
tloii »viih the Couvontliin, ami tmlii llio i-filldi-fii In all ihi' great lulHMlonary en 
terprlwii, 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR ORDERING. 
Make your onlurvdeiinlte. (iivr your iininc. l'oittoni('<> ami Stutii SuniplfH 

M'ut when Veil iHfsted, DON'T hknk htahi's ik loi caw AVUIUJT. Mukt> nil iiiuti^y 
oi.l.,r» payable to U A I T I h T SLNDAV S( II()<)I, HOAUI). Naslivllle. Tent?.' 

J. M. ritOMT, CorriMiiMtndlng NM-n-tary. 

Matthew Henry's Commentary on the Bible. 

Colic, Flatulence, etc. 
ror tbM* (h*7 ar* aot warranted 4n-
fmUiblr, bnt arv • • nearly aoa* H iajMM-
albl* to luaka a rametljr. Frlc«, SacUb 

BOU> U V m t Y W U f i l l C . 

^ I N i m e H ' 
THK 

King of all Liniments 
THE BEST, 

THE QUICKEST, 
THE SUREST, 

TO CURE FOR MAN: 
Itliotimiitlsm, Sprains, Bnilscs, Swell 

Ings, Horeiiess, BtilTiicss, Soro Tliront 
Wo«k Back, Crnmps, Corns, Bunlon> 
Wnrts, ItiMH:t BIttw, Frost Bites, PMiii.M 
AchoH.PaluH ill the Back, llreubt i» 
Side, vVounds, Outs, Hurts, Etc. 

FOR HORSES and STOCK: 
Spjivln, Splint. ttlnghono.Wliid Giilb 

Scriitchos. Bruises, Strains, Hwolllnuf-
>*winoy, ilarnoss and Soddle-hiirtf 
•Soreness, BtifTnoHB, Knots, Lauio Bacli 
Btllt Joints, PuffB, Ktc. 

8PURL0CK, NEAL « CO., Propt.. 
Nathyllli, Tenr 

ONE DOLLAB 

E v e r y H o u r 
I* easlljr mndo b; 

rto" • 
•trii 

2|itrt of tke 

Owl 

I wonderfully blesseil His word, the 

j town and community were greatly 

stirre<l, an.'l many souls wore saved 

by a penitent trust in Christ. Twen 

ty were received for baptism and 

twenty six joined thechurch. This is 

the deepest and most general revival 

that the church has enjoyed during 

my pastorate of five years. The New 

Hope Church remunerate<i me hand 

somely fpr my servi<«s during the 

revival, and the ladies of the Orlinda 

church were the laaders in making 

me a gift of a line Nuit of clothiw and 

some money iHtnides. The Adairsville 

Church has not held a meeting this 

year. 1 give God all the glory. My 

work is in delightful Held. The 

churches have, so far as I know,with 

out a dissenting voice called me for 

next year. In (he four churches I am 

serving, brotherly love abounds, the 

spirit of missions and lil>erality is in 

creasing, and there is a steady growth 

along other lines of Christian activity. 

It is our desire lo place our denomi-

ualional paper iu every liome, " to 

contend earnestly for the faith once | 

for all delivered to the saints;" and 

by preaching the Gos|>el lovingly, 

plainly and pointedly through the 

aid of the Holy Spirit to |x>int sinners 

to (he " Lamb of God," and to in<liice 

these four chur<-he«, which have in 

them so man yuoble men and wo^iien, 

to work more and to give mon< than 

they have »»ver done for the up-build-

ing of Gwl's kingiiom. Dear breth-

ren, may the Lord abundantly bless 

you iu your noble work of giving to 

the Baptint honta of TenneBsee a pa 

per characterized by so man^ able 

editorials, so much cheering news 

from the chunthea and bo many et 

celient contributiona from the penaof 

gifted writera. J . H. Buawarr.'; 

Auburn, Ky, ^ i 

- Wonying about thingt 

help ia aa fooUah aa U m ^ i _ 

«t Um auR «rheD ita abUtiir 

'ijdl! aa.^JteiM' 

Tha tnrabllea ; 

e Volumes, oloth, 916.OO. 

6 Volumes, half Morocco, 918.OO. 

A new larire typo adltlon. 

Sample Pages 8er>t on Appllcatlor^. 

W H A T I T I S . 

SI'URGEOM Said : "Mat thew Henry is the most pious 

and pithy, sound and sensible, suggestive and s o l ^ , t e i ^ 

and trustworthy." 

Sunday Schooi . Times : " There is nothing to be 
compared with Matthew Henry's Commentary^ Iqr pug-
nant and practical application of t^e teaching of flic text."" 

New Y o r k Obsekver : "Bible students who are 
most familiar with the very best commentaries of this gen-
eration, are most able to appreciate the unfading freshness, 
the clear analysis, the spiritual force, the quaint humor, 
and the E\ angeHcal richhess of Matthew Henry's Expost*-
lion of the Old and New Testaments." 

TH IS IS FOH YOU . 

We will sell the set to you on the installincnt p l a a ^ fq^pw: 
Cloth Blndlns. 

I>t pafuieul, cash with onler 43 00 
'ill mrnt, 1 uiunth /rum dalQCif onler̂  2 00 
3d iMjroieal, 3 iniM. fn.cn (lal̂ of onler 3 00 
4th |>af mriil, 3 iikm. (rum Jala of onlcr 2 00 
Mh jia îiient, 4 iiio« fniiii datfl«,! S W 
Alh imriDFiit. SnmiL fruiii dal« of oritr f 00 
Ttli imf tiieiit, 0 itiuA. from data of ortlcr 3 00 

Totml ..415 00 

Half Morocco Binding. 
lit pajroicot, cuh vttb order - 13 00 
2d paTxacnt, 1 uafrom data of firdcr._ S fit 
&.I |>a7iii«!iit, 2 tiiiM. frt.nl dato ..f ortlcr- 2 CO 
4th (afmont, 3 raiia. troia d«l« of ordtr J W 
Mh pafaient, 4 iti'M. from datoof order 2 60 
«lh pajriupnt, !1 ni.Bt frtun date of ordrr , 2 60 
7th pafncot, f no*. Imiad^*f ||D 

ToUl lis 00 

Special i:aah ratea to Mlnlatcra, Cluba of Sunday School T«Kh«r», Thao-
loglcal Claaaca, ctc. 

Bapt is t ai^d F{c|!e<;;tor, 

Naahvllle, Tenn. 

% 
•nTdun^liniian »ii» oUwriiio^eW^f^ 

wiiwMiWWi nimfllr rilsJWi J fc lP i i ^w sw^ 

TiiTriMM*ri OK iwnwwir a 
lulM, abimid oooildw tim i 

oir lhnMi«tia«w,an<l 
' tobaroMtsp wallt 
havlnf 

I 

• 

ijf .hi iJ i 

J i'St n r t if.:*! -Jt A, 
n 

M 
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A "PERSONAL" to 

Wide Awake 

Advertisers. 
During the next alt or •Igbt wuok* 

lb« 

Baptist and Reflector' 

will offer ipeclttl luduceiuouu 
to parties engagud In ipocial liuon "f 
busknuD*. iiaiu«iy, 

Publishers of 

New Books, 

Magazines, 

Newspapers 
of high rlass. Lller«rv and Ki'llgiou* 

Young People's 
Literature. 

Bethel College, 
RUSBOIIVIIIO, Ky. 

Spring Torm Bogina Thnreday, Jan-
! uary 19th, 1893. 

KM'KNHI.H 
lliiiinl III N I.OIIK Hull. |>i'iKTiii t.VHHi 

'.'7 (Ml I riiiiioii 

I »77 .'lO 
I <>i Miliilo^iifn i>r liiforiiiiitioli. U(iilrL-!iK 

W. S . RYLAND. Prosldont. 

P 1 A N 0 ¥ 
The lt<-<o|;nl/<-tl NUndurd of Modrrii 

IMnno Manufartiirc. 
II tl.Tltlillli.. NF.W ¥IHIK. 

•it A -It h. H u l l l i i i o r i ' HI MHKiriliAtr 
\\ ANIII N*-TON. HI 7 l'riiii>r>VNnllt A f . 

L E 8 8 0 N H E L P S . 

Manufarturem ftud l)paior» iii 

BAPTIST irrPlBIHTSHDElITT'^ ulkT; JSrt. 
BAPTI8T TIACHZB, awiitblj. ilB^ etn - «> ««• n*» aniitM aad upward, Mrh. M) rtt 
nOTUU LI8M1I8 - II cf 
n H U B T aVAKTESLT-
nrmiROI&TB QUAKTXBLT 
ASTAVm QVAXTSBtT lOck 
• n u u u o H t -
i m o s QtTABTEBtT '' <-
n r o u c r m QirABTEBLY -̂ t. 

ILLUSTRATED PAPERS. 

OTTB LrnXE OHM, — 
TKE SUHLIOHT. nKmihi, • •• .. •• (Finl'initntlil.i K' <• 
YOUWO REAPEH, D-mti. 

OURTODHO PEOPLE,' ' " 
THE WOBKEB, m"""''; 

mr Thr • b o T ^ p r l r r * n r r l o r J ' " " ' ' ••baTlptlan*. Ii 
r o M l r * i*r m w r r . 'Ivrrf for tbrrt cr 

r | r i i . * - - • - ---In pnrbaar* »f »••• 
•r . ^ i i b « r r l p l l o N « r t*. .r» anrf •!« mwitilj* "i 

• a i l o s r - b a i r a b o v v 

SAMPLES FREE. 

Pianos and Organs I Wedding, Birthday and Holiday Gifts. 
ami 

Smaller Musical Instmi^ents 

Birthday and Holiday 

O I F ^ O O O L 3 S 

ami all kinds of nierchandl»<> 
especially adapted to 

THE HOLIDAY SEASON. 

A* usual at tlii» »»-u.»i>ii of llif year 

The B. H. Stief Jewelry Company, 
The Leading Jewelers of the South, 
Have now In itook one of the finest ilisi>liiyn «t < ti.in-,. IUKI rl<-;ciiiii i . i r i t..><ii,:i 
ever brought to tbia market Fresh novfltien .liiil.v 

Watches, N'" '"'' ""'*' 
ranging down through all gratlos i4. a r-hmI reliul.li' liinc k<-<'|M f m Jii 

D i a n r i O n d S ' ' ^ magniflcent <liM|ilny 
Sterling Silver AND silver I'lal**)! Wiirc of • I U I KIH K I I I I I T K O 

T'lo<'k8. Fme Lamps. Hronz«>S »n<l Kiiick Ki>a< k« in CIKIICS* »urioiy 

Florists 

No8. 208-2I0 U/ilon Street. N ^ h vl l le . 

11850. 4Si J O H N R A M A G E & S O N . ^ 1892. 

Orders booked for any 8peclfle<l dates 
Kates low. Early applli-atlon request-
ed. AddreM 

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR. 
NubTill*, Tenn. 

OOer k Supprtor »u>ck i.l 

Boots, Shoes and Slippers, 
Trunks, Travelling Bags and Umbrellas. 

30B North College Street. 

fWU*U orders promptly >nU csrefullj Oiled t V M « O l l O n I lAPTIHT AKI> U E r i . i » * r < i H 

Will find the H A T T I H T AM ) IU:KI.Ef-
T O I I one of tin- vory lii'st nio<linniH 
for reat-hin^ tlie |>eoi>le with whom 
they il««ire to open communic-ntioii 
in TennesHoe and o ther S ta tus of 
the SouthwesL 

OLD CLOTHES Made New. 
Wc c lean or <lye the imist ilell 

(•ut<- mII.kIk iir fnlirii' Nn ripping re 
i|ulriHl. IU>pair IN order. VVrlto (or 
term*. Wo pay oxprewsago Inrth ways ti> 
any |Milnt Inthe R S M C K W K N ' S T H A W 

D Y K W U U K S A N D C L K A M N U H M T A H L I S I I 

»IB^T. Niialivllle. 'lenn. 
Name thlfi nilvurtlHcment. 

The History of Ben tlur and Rudder Orange In 

HÊ iHnHSQraUION 
F o r 1 8 0 8 b y Th« Youlh't Companion N«w BulMlng. 

Gen. Lew Wallace - Frank R. Stockton. 
I • Bow I vrole Ben Hur by Gen. Lew Wallace. The Orlsrln of Rudder Grange by its author, Frank R. Stockton. 

Tbe Bravest Deed I Brer Saw. Four papcfs, abounding In (lirUling incidents, I7 u . s. Generals Glbl)on and Mcrrltt, Cart. Klnir and Archibald Forbes. 
In R t r e ^ n Lands. Articles by the Deans of St. fa t i l ' s and Westminster, The Marquis of Lome, Sir Edwin Arnold, Charles Dickens, and others. 
" T o u r Work In Life." Thirteen Ailiclss by luccessftil men anil women in various rrufcssions and Trades, wiilten with ipecisl reference to aiding young 

men and women lo choosing whst to do. 

FRJEE To 
Jan. I, *93 

New SubMribem who Mod S1.7G *t once will reoelve The Companion Prce to .Tnn. 1, 1800, and 
ftir • (tall year fVom thai iMlndinR the Double Numbers for Oliristmas and New Year. 
The SottVMir ofTha Oon»B)i>on« dMorlbing the New nutldinR, 4 3 paffos, in colors, wlU be sent 
B W m to ujr one ra«awtlag K who aends a subscription. (Chieh, M<m*y-Ord*r or tttguttrtd LtUer.) 

i f M t o a T h e Youths Companion, 201 Columbus Avenue, Boston, M i ^ 

THE BAPTIST, Established 1840. THE BAPTIST REFLECTOR, Established 1871. Consolidated August I4,J889. 

Publlvlicd ovi-ry Tliumany > I Entered st the poRVofflca atNssb 
I vllle.Teua..ss«<cond-clsBSmatter 

V O L . 4 . N A S H V I L L K , T E N N E S S E E , D E C E M l l E H 1 8 » a . N O . 2 0 . 

U O M A M S M I N I T A L Y . 

T h o Holy S h o p . 

1'he I'irMl l-'uneriiix u I'ru-
lltie Source of Iti-vi-niie An lliiliuM H 
'leHtiniunj The Intlix I'iohlhilt.r). 
Fe<* for AKHINIIUK the l)>inK I'lii' 
ItleNNioK of lloMirleM, imaKex, luid 
Uthrr (MiJeclN The Mirm uloiis Oktlii 
ur ConHCcrati-d Wafer Tbe Veiled 
f'rucllli Seventy (Jnireit for Sale. 

UT HEV. J O H N II. C A U E n , l> U. 

AT t welvoyearHof a(^cbildr»u take 
their lirBt COID in union in the Ilo-

inan Calboiie (Church, which ffives tbe 
prioHt another opportunity for a fee. 
On Buob ot^caiiioDS (K)uf«>«Hion lo u 
prient in the most iinfiortaDl part of a 
child'H preparation. Thin cttufeenion 
iH eipecltul lo include every sin of the 
entire life, and IMI the child should 
not 1)0 able lo recall everjlhinR the 
first time, the confewion is repeated 
the second aod the thini time, ijegin 
niDg on Thurwiay and ending on Sal 
urday. The communion lakes pla(« 
ou tbe Sunday follon ing, Ihe girls be 
ing dressed always in white, often a 

ing the priest, geuerai.. '<nt into > ver this foe and the result is tha t 
aoiiie wine-Nhop lo real and drink, ottcasionally hia origiDal price is re-
while tbe liody was left in tho dark ducml. Theu there is what ia called 
on tho outside. Not uofrequeutly it i the " Three houni of agony." After 

iiiiin * Houl on the day of wns run against by a passing carl or the priest has administered extreme 
unctiuQ he is requeeted by the family 
to return to the church and remain 
ou his knoos repeating certain pray-

luiieH placet, from the sale of whi«'h ho 
MoiiietiineH reali/us the handsome sum 
of f l(K), niiij (.vnn more, liiwides this, 
(»ri. Hlrt are (>ft4(ii «m,>loy«Hl to say a 
iiiUHH for n 
tliii funeral Thin year a rich man | carriage and knocked from the bier, 
died in Kloreiico, and besides the W'hen all who wore lo be buried that 
regular funeral expenses, which were | night were brought in, they were put 
very heavy, he had previously given in au open cart, one on top of the 
orders that every priest in the city, | other, and carried thus lo the grave-
al>out fiUOin numiter, should say mass ' yard, accompaniad by two grave dig-
(rr his sou! on the day of hix burial, ' gers, who went carelessly along 
the fee for each mass lieing fixed at 

ers for the dying one. For this he 
is paid sixty cents an hour. No 
priest will do this praying without his 
fee, and hence very few of the poor 

$2 50. Priests encourage the people i 
lo have pompous funerals because 
thereby they reap a richer harvest of 
fees. A village woman told me last 
summer that at Ihe death of her son 
she had detMded to have a very sim-
ple funeral iu order lo avoid the ex 
pense, but that her priest, taking ad 
vantage of tho circumstances, worked 
upon her feelings and her pride and 
persuaded bor to have quite an elab-
orate affair, and all because it put a 
handsome fee into his pocket. 

and singing obscene songs. Oo I have this done. Who can read such 
reaching the cemetery they wore all j things without sorrow of heartt These 
thrown into the same grave, which i people who have been so deeply and 
was then covered with a great square ' darkly deceived, do they not deserve 
stone. When fhese poor bodies had j our sympathy and our prayersT 
returned to mother earth, then the j The blessing of crosses, crowns, 
grave was ready for others like them, i crucifixes, medals, images, books of 

devotion, etc., is quite a business in 
Italy. The right of blessing these 
objects belongs exclusively to the 
Pope, but he confers this privilege 
upon any confessor who asks for it 
and sends him seven francs, or about 
one dollar and forty cents. This 

Alas, that such methods should b e 
employed in order to force the people 
to have expensive funerals which 
would put money into the pockets of 
the priests. And yet this is Roman-
ism. 

The Indes Prohibitory of the 
An Italian, writing on this subject Ro,uan Catholic church is a catalogue I "K'lt,, however, must be renewed 

in IBGT. says: " la Itome one is mor ' of books which the faithful are for- jO'ery seven years. If the confessor 
rally bound to mak» a great funeral bidden to read. The list is now a ^lo®®^^ care to spend the money be 
when a relotive dies. The priests very long one, aod among other i o®®" ^ " J »e'en masses 

long white veil imiiig thrown over have learned all tiieways of extract ihings includes the Bible and all the ' ranc e»ch, and as the Pope 
their heads, which gives them , , u i i „ i ing money from the pm ket^ of their works of Luther, besides e v e r y t h i n g »>as already received from two to five 
the appearance ofl i t l lo brides. K v e r y pan^bioners. For tbe stul.born Ihey written against the Church pf Rome, , t b ® s e naasses, both 
chiU who lakes communion is ex hove made a law, ond it IH the statute and olmost every t>ook which is at all ^v the operation. Out of this 
p e c t e d t o bring a c a n d l e , the value of 'of lh«« l«rgy, and on the strength of evangelical in tone. T h e o r i g i n a l seven francs the confessor w U 
the candle ranging anywhere lM,lwoeu | that law the tribunals condemn those obje< t of the Index wos to keep the probably realize several hundred, for 
40 cents and $4. liesi.les the candle,; «ho ar.. not willing lo havo a funeral, people in the dark; but liesides this every object which the people bring 

or who wish to have a very shabby it seems that it is intended as a moans j to him to have blessed mMDS a fee. 
one. For the devout they have left of replenishing the treasury of the The ignorant and superHtitious call 
iu the catechism the fifth wmniand church F'or two dollars and eighty P"®"^ to bless everything the? 
ment of the church, which says, cents the Pope will grant a dispensa-i ^ l o u s e " ' f i e l d s , their 
' Remember loppy tho tithes. 'ond as tion lo road overy book on the Index, children, their food, their animals, 
there are no lil> «s properly so c a l M ' even the Bible. During tho days of i Iju^ blessing a fee of twenty-
in Rome, the priests say and teach j the inquisition, when it was worth a A*̂® is charged. All Catholic 
that funerals are in the place of tithes | man's life in Rome to violate a papal i churches in this country have at leMt 
For those who are not very devout, j decree, the church probably realized one wonder working image or relic, 
and they are greatly in the majority.; B handsome income from tbe sale ' through which and from which spec-

many of the children bring a foe for 
the parish priest, which, in the case 
of the rich, is sometimes rather hand 
some. This first commuuion is given 
indiscriminately to all children at 
twelve years of age, irrespective of 
character and real heart preparation. 
Sometimes they are sent for a few 
weeks to the monasteries and nun-
neries to bo spet^ially prepared for 
this important occasion; but a monk 
told me that his experience was that 
the boys generally went away worse 
than when lh(«y came, for they get 
Irahind tho scenes and become too 
familiar with tho real life and char-
acter of the monks. 

Funerals are another prolific source 
of revenue for tho priest. The very 
poor are never buriotl by the church, 
but are carried olT iu the night by the 
city hearse. No fees no funoral, is a 
well known saying in thii country 
Funerals cost from $20 up to auy sum 
tho rich are willing to spend. City 
funerals aiw Homoiimes very grand, 
this grandeur consisting in throe 
things—a great church splondidlj 11-
luminatetl, with hundroils, and per 
haps even thousands of caudles and 
'.amps burning, au elaliorate ritualistic' 
service, and many priests and monks 
to aooonipany the corpse to the grave. 
Each priest has his regni^r fee. Tho 
candles become the property of the 
priest in whose churoh the funeral 

the priests have made it a |X>int of 
h<)uor lo have a funeral of more or 
less magnificence. Woe to the fam 
ily which undertakes to have simply 
a decent funeral. It will be said that 
they aiw people without heart and 
without honor, and that thoy have 
buried their dead like a dog. Hence 
in order to avoid the criticism of the 
world, everyone makes a special effort, land independent euough to do as 

of these dispensations, but it seems : b l e s s i n g s are conferred upon the 
that at present their sale is confined faithful. But nothing can be done 
mostly lo a small number of priests. ' '^''thout the presence and prayers of 
Among the people, tho.se who are 
superstitious euough to stand in awe 
of this papal dottree are generally too 
ignorant or indolent to care to read 
such (looks, and those who really 

the priest. The fee of the priest for 
these intercessions is from forty cents 
to one dollar. Thousands and thous-
ands of mothers bring their children 
to receive the blessing of San Felice, 

care lo read them are i n t e l l i g e n t ' ĥ® * »>i'dren'8 saint, but no mother 

and many make debts in otder lo 
make a fine funoral." 

The account giveu by the snmo wri 
ler (see Papnl Rome, p. ItW) of how 
the very poor, who could not by any 
possible moons afford an expensive 
hineral, were buried iu Rome lM!>foro 
the middle of this century, is pain-
ful and harrowing in the extreme. 
First, the bo<ly wos placed u p m a 
bier and carrie<i by two men, a priest 
going before them, to a large hos-
pital, which contained a general de-
posit for the (load. This was always 
after dark. If tho distance WM long 
and tbe weather bad, the men, Includ-

• hey like without reference to the In 
dex. 

AHHtiiliiig Ihe (///my, strange to say, 
is another prolific source of revenue 
to tho priests. Most people in thin 
country are afraid to die without ex 

would thiuk of coming without some 
kind of a present for the priest and 

;tbe more valuable the present, the 
f^rea'er will be the blessing. So the 
pri» sts say, and so many of the poor 
mot hors believe. 

The Exposition of the Most Holy 

treme Unction. Not unfrequently it 1 
come to tbe Chjiirch of Itome. In happens that after oxtrome unctiou 

has boon given, the family requuht 
the priest to remain by the bedside 
of the dying to say prayors over him, 
and to close his eyes for the .long 
sleep. For this tho charge is usually 
four dollars. Sometimes thp priMt 
and the family, as a priest himself 
tells me, will have quite a quar tv l , 

nearly all of the churohfis unusu-
ally large oglia, or consecrated wafer, 
is ramfully preserved in a vase kept 
fur this purpose. The churoh says 
that litis wafer is the actual Ohriat, 
" body, Boul and divinity." Two or 
three times a year t h b ostia is taken 

[Oonllnuad to pa«t-ll.1 
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